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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasTaraKant
Jha,S/oBhoopNarayan
Jha,residingat,C-3/310,
Gali.No-2,Pusta.No-
2,Sonia.Vihar,Delhi-
110094,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asTaraKantChoudhary.

0040610733-1

II,,VViivveekkRana,S/OGabar Singh
Rana,R/OG-402BPhase-6,G-
BlockAya-NagarDelhi
110047,State,My FatherName
wrongly-mentionedGavar
SinghRana inmyEducation-
certificate,the correct-Name is
Gabar SinghRana.It’s is true
andcorrect-Statement.

0040610743-7

II,,VVaaiibbhhaavv Jain S/oDeepak Jain
R/o-1509, KuchaSeth, Dariba-
Kalan, Chandni Chowk,Delhi-
110006,have changedmy-name
toVaibbhav Jaain for all-
future-purposes. 0040610733-7

II,,TTaarrvviinnddeerr Pal SinghAnandS/o
Gurmeet SinghAnandR/o-
B3/82 1ST+Floor Janakpuri
Delhi-110058,have changedmy
name toTarvinder Pal Singh
Permanently. 0040610679-3

II,,TTaajjiinnddeerr SinghS/oPreetpal
SinghR/oWZ-15/1 EA/1, Plot
No.97 (S.F.) NavyugBlock
VishnuGardenNewDelhi have
changedmyname toTajender
Singh. 0040610733-3

II,,SSuunniittaa KumariW/o
Dharmender,R/oHouse.No-
106,Village-Garoli Khurd, Post-
Basai, Distt.Gurgaon,Haryana-
122006,have changedmyname
toSunita,for all Purposes.

0040610733-6

II,,SSiimmrraannjjeeeett Kaur,W/oVishal
MundhraR/oHNo-2508-
A,Sector-3, Ballabgarh,
Faridabad,Haryana-
121004,have changedmyname
toSimranMundhra.

0040610759-1

II,,SSaannddeeeepp S/oDayaNand
R/o.H.No.G-40, 2nd-Floor,
Backside,Rama-ParkRoad,
Dwarka,Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname toSandeep
Kumar. 0040610743-2

II,,SSEEEEMMAANAQVI, R/oC-
334,SECTOR-19, NOIDA
U.P.201301,Have changedMy
name,fromSEEMANAQVI to
SEEMAZAIDI,for all future
purposes. 0040610627-8

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Bhati,S/O-Shri
Sankar Bhati,R/O-RZ-
628,Gali.no-10,Indra
Park,PalamColony,Delhi-
110045,have changedmyminor
son’s name fromDilip Bhati to
DakshBahti(D.O.B
02.12.2014),for all future
purposes.videaffidavit no.IN-
DL - 1985948333915U,Dated-18-
04-2022. 0040610757-3

II,,PPuusshhppeennddrraa S/o-KaptanSingh
R/o-6/1NewRoshanVihar
Part-2NajafgarhDelhi-110043
have changedmyname to
PushpendraSingh for all
purposes. 0040610620-1

II,,PPoooojjaa RaniW/OSondeep
Sagar,R/OD-699,Saraswati
Vihar,Pitampura, Delhi
changedname toPooja
Girdhar. 0040610743-1

II,,PPaavviinnddeerr Kumar s/oKirpa
Ram,R/oB-256,Ground-Floor,
Hari-Nagar,ClockTower,New
Delhi-110064,have changedmy
name toPavinderKumar
Issar,Permanently.

0040610627-2

II,,PPaannkkaajjW/OAshokKumar
MadanR/O,6A/52, F/F,WEA
CHANANAMARKET, KAROL-
BAGH,DELHI-110005,have
changedmyname toPankaj
Madan. 0040610627-1

II,,PPRRAAVVEEEENNKUMARSINGH,S/o-
AshokKumar Singh,R/o-
H.No.17/403,Tejas Enclave,Air
ForceStation,Sohna
Road,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122005,have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromSUBH
SINGH toSHUBHSINGH for all
purposes. 0040610757-1

II,,NNoooorr Aktar,S/oRiyazuddin
Sheikh, (DOB.28-12-1990),R/o
G-1st 298,Madangir,
Ambedkar-Nagar,NewDelhi-
110062,haveChangedmyname
toNoorAkhtar Sheikh,for all
purposes. 0040610627-5

II,,NNiittuu aliasNeetuAgarwal,W/o
Amit JainR/o-E-26,
Dronacharya
Apartments,MayurVihar-I
Extension, Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname toNitu
Agarwal. 0040610733-8

II,,MMrrss..PPrreeeettii Verma,Spouseof
Army.No.- 15706433-M,Rank-NK
Amit Kumar,Residingat,RZF-
106,Street.No.41, Sadh-Nagar-
II,Palam-Colony,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmy
name,fromPreeti-Existing
Nameof Spouseasper change
ofNext of kinRecord/Service
Documents toMrs.Preeti
Vermaproposed/adoptedNew
Name. vide-affidavit dated-
19.04.2022 Sworn in theCourt
beforeNotaryNewDelhi.

0040610743-8

II,,CChhiittrraa RekhaW/oPraveen
Ratawal R/o Flat.No.324,GH-14,
DDAMIG-Flats, Paschim
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toChitra
Ratawal for all purposes.

0040610751-1

II,,AAsshhiisshh Jain,S/O-Shri Arvind
Kumar Jain,R/O4/1670A,Gali
No.2,MahaveerBlock,Bhola
NathNagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyminor
sonname fromVidit Jain to
Vidit Raj Jain for all future
purposes.

0040610757-2

II,,AAnnaannyyaa Ekka,D/oAjay
Ekka,R/o-C/4-B, DDA-
Flats,Phase-1,Munirka,New-
Delhi-110067,inform thatmy
father’s name iswrongly-
writtenasAjay Ekka inmy
educational-documentsbut
my father’s correct-name is
Ajay KumarXavier Ekka.

0040610743-6

II,,AAhhaallaawwaatt DevVirender Singh
S/OVirenderNanak
Ahlawat,H.No.177, Village-
Guriyani, Teh-Kosli district -
Rewari,
Guriyani,Rewari,Haryana-
123301,changedmyname to
DevAhlawatVirender.

0040610627-10

II,,AARRUUNNKUMARRAO,S/O
HARIDAWARRAO,R/o
FLAT.NO.402, VALENCIA
HOMES,GH-07B, SECTOR-
1,GREATERNOIDA-
WEST,GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR,
UTTAR-PRADESH-
201306,changedmyname to
ARUNRAO. 0040610743-4

II,,AAJJAAYYGUPTA,S/O
RAMBHAROSEGUPTA,R/oS-
407,SAFFRON,AJNARAGENX,
CROSSINGREPBULIK,
GHAZIABAD,U.P.201016,change
dmyname toAJAYKUMAR
GUPTA. 0040610743-3

II,,AABBHHIINNAAVVSHUKLA,S/ORAM
DEVSHUKLA,R/o E-2/282,
Gali.No.2,ThirdPusta,Sonia
Vihar,KarawalNagar,Delhi-
110094,have changedmyname
fromAshwani Shukla to
AbhinavShukla,for all future
purposes. 0040610733-4

II,, shardul Deshmukh,S/0
ChandrakantDeshmukh, R/o-
B60,southext part-2 near-South
extensionmarket new-delhi-
110049,Have changedmyname
to Shardul chandrakant
Deshmukh. 0040610733-2

II,, UshaPantD/OPadmaDutt
Pant, R/oA-1416, ABlock, Indira
Nagar S.O, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226016. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasAnushaPant

0070781719-1

II,, Sunil Dutt S/oKhubChandra
R/o 4/23, Vivek khand,
Gomtinagar, Lucknow,Uttar
Pradesh-226010, have changed
myminor daughter’s name
fromHarshikaaged 17 years to
Medhavi Singh forever

0070781739-1

II,, Sonia/ Sonuw/oRajiv Kapoor
Residing-5/40, Double Storey,
Moti NagarDelhi have changed
myname toSoniaKapoor for
all purposes. 0070781732-1

II,, Saroj DeviW/oTilakDhari R/o
H.No.80, Top Floor, Gali No.16,
Block-H, SouthDelhi, New
Delhi-110062, have changedmy
name fromSaroj Devi to Sunita
for all futurepurposes.

0070781737-1

II,, SHABNAMKHATOONSAIFI,
W/O ISLAMUDDIN,ADD-12/22,
KIDWAIGALI ,CHHAJJUPUR
BABARPURSHAHDARANORTH
EASTDELHI-110032,Changed
MYNAME
toSHABNAM,permanantly.

0040610627-4

II,, Rajeev/RajeevKapoor/Rajiv
S/oKrishan Lal Kapoor
Residing-5/40, Double storey,
Moti NagarDelhi, have
changedmyname toRajiv
Kapoor for all purposes.

0070781731-1

II,, PoonamGargW/oVinod
KumarGargR/o 2-A, Samay
ViharAppartment, Sector-13,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname from
PoonamRaniGarg toPoonam
Gargpermanently, also this
namewill beused for all the
futurepurposes. 0040610693-1

II,, PinkaYadavD/o Lal Chand
YadavR/o.H.No-L-54, Senior
CitizensApartment, Greater
Noida, G.B. Nagar, U.P.-201308,
have changedmyname to
AnweshaYadav. 0070781738-1

II,, ParmeetKaurAnandW/o
Tarvinder Pal SinghR/o-B-3/82
1St-Floor Janakpuri Delhi-
110058,have changedmyname
toParmeetKaur Permanently.

0040610679-2

II,, PALLAVID/oAnil KumarR/oB-
56, Beta-I, GreaterNoida,
U.P.,have changedmyname to
Pallavi Sanil as perweekly
GazetteNotificationno. 31
datedAugust 3, 2019.

0040610319-1

II,,MradulMishra S/OPraffulla
KrishnaMishra, R/o 347/324,
Old TikaitGanj, Rajajipuram,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226017, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRishabhMishrra.

0070781718-1

II,,MahimaSharma,W/ODheeraj
SharmaR/oH.N. 655 6th Floor
Block-D, GalaxyNorth, Galaxy
NorthAvenue 2GaurCity-2, P.S
-Bisrakh, Tehshil-Dadri, Dist-
GautamBuddhaNagar-201307.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
MahimaaSharma.

0070781721-1

II,,MANDEEPKAURTALWAR,
W/O.MANDEEPSINGHADD-E-
78, SECONDFLOORKALKAJI
,SOUTHEASTDELHI-110019,
Changedmyname to
MANDEEPKAUR, permanantly.

0040610627-3

II,, Lt BVaidyaS/OKeshav
BhaskarVaidya, R/oH.No-
E/802, SatisarApartment, Plot
No-6, Sector-7, Dwarka,
Amberhai, SouthWestDelhi-
110075, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asBhushanVaidya.

0070781722-1

II,,FFAAIIZZ,, S/O.MANJUMALI, ADDC-
112/93,DBGUPTAROADKAROL
BAGH,CENTRALDELHI-110005,
ChangedMyname toMDFAIZ,
permanantly. 0040610627-7

II,, LokendraPal SinghS/OGyan
Singh, R/o 174, IncomeTax
HousingSocietyVinayakpur, K
PUniversity S.OKanpurNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-208024, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasYogi
LokendraPal Singh.

0070781720-1

II,, KARENKAURCHADHAD/O
KULBIRSINGHCHADHAR/OBE-
169, JANAKPURI, DELHI-110058,
have changedmyname to
KARENCHADHA. 0040610627-9

II,, Joginder S/ORajeshKumar,
R/o 1644, NearRadhaswami
Ashram, SopraPana, Dinod
(26), Bhiwani, Haryana-127111,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
JogendarGarhwal.

0070781716-1

II,, JayasreeA.M,W/O
Sreenivasan
Narangampurathu
VidyadharanNair R/oD18/602,
IreoVictoryValley, Sector 67,
Badshapur, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122101. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
as JayasreeSreenivasan.

0070781707-1

II,, HarmanSinghS/OKamlendra
Pal SinghGambhir R/o-D-130,
Sector-49, NoidaGautam
BuddhaNagar, have changed
myname toHarmanSingh
Gambhir for all futurepurpose.

0070781730-1

II,, GEETASHARMA,W/OSUNIT
SHARMA,R/O152B,MAURYA
ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEGANGATOGEETA
SHARMAAFTERMYMARRIAGE
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040610654-1

II,, BhupinderKumar S/o
Sikender Lal R/o-25B/3New
RohtakRoadKarol BaghDelhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toBhupinder Suri Permanently.

0040610679-1

II,, AnjuChaudharyD/oSh
Mahender SinghW/oSh
VisheshKumarChughR/o
HouseNo1411, Sector 16-17,
Hisar-125005 (Haryana) have
changedmyname fromAnju
Chaudhary toAkanksha
Chugh. 0040610611-1

II,, AnandKumarMisra S/o
OmprakashMishraR/oVill-
Ramapur, PO-Chandipur, Distt-
Sultanpur, U.P-228151 have
changedmyname toAnand
KumarMishra videaffidavit
dtd 20/04/2022 for all future
purposes 0070781733-1

II,, Amanpreet KaurW/oKaramjit
SinghAnejaR/o#505, Tower-b,
AdhunikAppt, Saraswati Kunj-
2,Wazirabad, Sec-52, Gurgaon-
HR122003have changedmy
name toAmanpreet Kaur
Aneja. 0040610743-10

II,, AbhinandanKumar Jain, S/O
Pishori Lal Jain, R/OA-3/178
First Floor, PaschimVihar, New
Delhi-110063havechangedmy
name toAbhinandan Jain.

0070781729-1

II TarannumBegW/o,Mirza
DanishBegR/oC-501, Kartik
Kunj CoopHsgSoc, Sec 44,
Noida, Distt: GautamBudh
Nagar, UP 201303 have changed
myname fromTarannumBeg
toTarannumKhanBeg.
TarannumBegandTarannum
KhanBegareboth the same
person.Henceforth, I shall be
knownasTarannumKhanBeg
for all purposes 0040610700-1

II SwarrGoel s/o Sh. Rajneesh
Goel R/OHouseNo. D-759
MandirMarg, GoleMarket,
NewDelhi-110001.have
changed myname from
SWARRGOEL toSWARR
RAJNEESHGOEL for all
purposes. 0040610666-1

II Nidhi TalwarW/O,Vineet
Ransher SolomonR/o 45/201,
HeritageCity,MgRoad,
Gurgaon - 122002have changed
myname toNidhi Talwar
Solomon for all purposes.

0040610697-1

II Kirti AhujaW/oPushpreet
SinghR/o-U-27, Naveen
Shahdara, Delhi-110032have
changedmyname toKirti Kaur
for all purposes 0070781734-1

II DivyaD/oRajeshSangat and
W/oSulemanAlamKhanR/oA-
230, SangamPark, RanaPratap
Bagh, Delhi-110007, have
changedmyname toDivya
Khan for all purposes

0070781715-1

II Amit AnandR/oQ208-209,
South city,Phase 1Gurugram,
Haryana 122001have changed
myminor’s sonnameFrom
SiddharthAnand toSiddarth
Anand. 0040610626-1

I,Riyajuddin Sheak,S/o Farzan Ali,
(DOB.1-1-1960),R/o G-1st
298,Madangir, Ambedkar
Nagar,New Delhi 110062,have
Changed my name to Riyazuddin
Sheikh,for all purposes.

0040610627-6

II Shailender Solanki S/o
Mahinder SinghR/oBE-127,
Janakpuri, Delhi-110058, have
changedmyname toSailndar
Solanki 0070781723-1

I,SWEETY,D/O.MUKESH JANGID
ADD-B, G,40,41,MADANGIR
,PUSHPA BHAWAN SOUTH
DELHI-110062, Changed My name
to SWEETY JANGID.Permanantly.

0040610733-5

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my clients Sh.
Hari Ram Sharma S/o Late Sh. K. Prasad and Smt.
Chandraprabha W/o Sh. Hari Ram Sharma
residents of Flat No. B-4, C-77/3, JVTS Garden,
Chhatarpur Extension, Delhi-110074 hereby disown
their daughter Ms. Seema because she was
beyond their control & supervision therefore, they
cut all ties with her and eternally disowned her from
their inheritance of property. My clients have
forbidden her from owning any movable or
immovable property, and anyone who interacts with
her does so at their own risk and responsibility. Ms.
Seema’s actions will not be held responsible by my
clients or their family members. My clients reiterate
that Ms. Seema by this publication ceases to be
their daughter, and loses all rights and privileges
appurtenant in the relationship of parents and
daughter.

Sd/- (Ashu Kumar Sharma)
Entollment No. D/2240/2012 Advocate

Chamber No. 770, Saket Court,
New Delhi

Mobile No. 7042743504

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Urmila W/o
Rajender R/o C-2/597, Sector-27,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, do hereby
Severe All Relations & Debar her
Son Monu Shukla & daughter in
law Smt. Dharmawati from all
movable-immovable property(s) due
to their misconduct, bad activities
and being out of control. Anybody
dealing with them, shall do at his/her
cost & risk and my client will not be
responsible for their acts in future.

Sd/-
D.K.Mishra

Advocate
Ch.No.X-35, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sharda Ram S/o Late Ishar
R/o 5276, Gali No.7, Krishan Nagar,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-5 had executed
a registered General Power of Attorney
(GPA) dated :23/03/2017 in favour of
his wife Smt. Munni Devi empowering
her to perform all acts, deeds and
things, asmentioned in it, with regard to
property No. 5276, Gali No.7, Krishan
Nagar, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-5, who
has unfor tunate ly exp i red on
26/01/2022. After her death, the said
GPA has become inval id and
inoperative. Any person(s) acting on
the basis of the said GPAand dealing in
respect of the said property, the said
person shall be doing so at his own risk
and consequences. My client Shri
Sharda Ram or his family member shall
not be liable for any purposes.
AVINEET SINGH ADVOCATE
5217/6, G.F., Krishan Nagar,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005

Mob. : 9999009097

सावजिनक सूचना
सवसाधारण को सूिचत िकया जाता है िक
मेरे मुव ल ीमित प ी
ग य ी मनजीत िसंह िनवासी

आर.जेड-13. नाला पार ब ी, ई
सागरपुर, िद ी-110046, ने अपने पु
मनदीप हंस एवम् पु वधु रजनी एवम् पो
मनवीर हंस को उनके दु वहार, घर म
चोरी करने व अव ाकारी आचरण के
कारण उ अपनी सम चल अचल
संपि से बेदखल करके उनसे अपने सारे
पा रवा रक संबंध िव े द कर िदए है।
भिव म इनके ारा िकसी भी कृ ों
अथवा लेन देन के िलए मेरे मुव ल
िज ेदार नही ंहोगें।

(Advocate)
S.R, Iind B Coumpus, Janak Puri, N.D-58,

B.B.N. Deo

I, Mr. P.S. Ratneswar Rao
have lost my Original
Allotment Certificate dated
20/12/2001 & original
Possession certificate
dated 14/03/2002 of Flat
No. 202, Block- LUV,
BHA Millennium Tower,
Plot No.- B-9/17, Sector-
62, Noida on 12/04/2022 in
B Block Market, Sector-
62, Noida. Even after
intense search both
certificate could not be
traced. I assure that I will
not misuse both
certificates if received at a
later date. Mobile No.
9320738816

NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the Information of General
Public at large that our Client Mr. Sanjay
Kumar sharma s/o Ram Dutt Sharma r/o
1/4365T/F Ashok Marg Ram Nagar Ext
Shahdara Delhi-110032 having a Sale
Deed in his wife Name Monika sharma
having the Registration Particulars Reg.
No 2439 Reg. year 2020-21
Book.No.1,Vol.No.3348 on pages 100-107
Dated 27/07/2020 SR, No lV taking a
Home Loan Balance Transfer From our
Jana Bank Branch Karol Bagh, N.Delhi-
110005.
In the Property Chain the Seller of Monika
Sharma naming Rajrani w/o Late Gulshan
Kumar Soni accurired the same Property
by virtue of Reliquishment Deed in March
2013 stating the Legal Heirers are Harish
Kumar Soni & Harsha soni.
In the Chain One more Reliquishment
Deed is done by Legal Heirers Sunil
Kumar,Ganga Ram, Gulshan Kumar Soni
all s/o Late Tirath Dass in Favour of their
mother Kaushalya Devi on Feb 2000.
Any Person(s),claiming or having any
claim(s) interest(s) rights title demand in
respect of the said Property or any part
thereof in any manner whatsoever including
by way of sale exchange mortgage, let,
lease, lein , charge, maintenance , license,
gift, inheritance, share, possession,
easement, right of way, holding original title
deeds trust, bequest, assignment,
encumbrance, collaboration,agreement to
sell or development agreement of whatever
nature or otherwise are hereby required to
intimate the undersigned with in 7 days from
the date of publication of this public notice
together with the copies of all relevant
documents supporting their claim(s)
interests rights title demands estate
interests failing which it will be assumed that
the Legal Heirers shown in the Both
Reliquishment deeds are true & right.

Sd/- PAWAN GAUR (ADVOCATE)
Enrol. No. D/674/2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Public at large is informed that
my client Sh. Bhagwan Das Ahuja
S/o Sh Hari Ram Ahuja R/O BB-
45-B Ist Floor East Shalimar Bagh,
Delhi hereby disown and disinherit
Deepak Ahuja (Son) Karuna Ahuja
(wife of Deepak Ahuja) Ms. Leena
Khatwani (Daughter) from all funds
and properties, whether movable
and immovable, owned by my
client, today or that may be
acquired in future. My client will not
be responsible for any act done by
Mr Deepak Ahuja (Son) Karuna
Ahuja (Deepak’ Wife) and Leena
Khatwani.

Sd/- SONIA SINGHANI
(ADVOCATE)

Chamber No. 103, Block-III,
Lawyers Chambers,

Delhi High Court, Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Smt.
Sangita Devi, W/o Late Sh. Khub Singh
R/o P-262/A, Mohan Garden Extension,
Nearby Sarkari Dispensary, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi- 110059, have
severed all relations with their son
namely Chandan @ Bunty S/o Late
Sh. Khub Singh and have disowned &
disinherited them from all their movable
and immovable property due to unruly
behaviour and out of control of my
clients. Whatsoever deals with him in
any manner, shall to do so at his/her
own risk and consequences and my
clients shall not be held liable for that.

Sd/- DEEPAK JINDAL
D/7154/2019 ADVOCATE

CH. NO. 737, LAWYERS CHAMBER,
DISTRICT COURT, DWARKA,

NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform that an
Original receipt of Rs.
380,000/- has been
lost/misplaced above
receipt belongs to ANIL
KUMAR S/o Om Prakash
Shop No. 3, 55 A/3 Sant
Nagar Main Market Burari
Delhi signed by its owner
mr. ISHWAR DASS S/o
HUKUM CHAND a
Complaint lodged vide LR
NO. 286200/2022 If find
please Contact ANIL
KUMAR R/o B1/10 Dayal
pur Delhi-90 Mobile No.
9868743745.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sharda Ram S/o Late Ishar,
R/o 5276, Gali No.7, Krishan Nagar,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-5 has
lost/misplaced the original Lease
Deed dated 15/03/1963 relating to my
property No. 5276, Gali No.7, Krishan
Nagar, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-5 and
originalAdoptionDeed ofmy sonShri
Gopal Sablania, who is living with me
alongwith his family. In this regard
online Police Complaint has also been
lodged on 11/04/2022. Any person(s)
found this deed kindly contact Sharda
Ram at M. Ph.8851038421-No claim of
any one should be entertained over the
above said property on this Lease
Deed.Any person found the above said
two documents then kindly contact my
client on the given addresses and
phone.
AVINEET SINGH ADVOCATE
5217/6, G.F., Krishan Nagar,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005

Mob. : 9999009097

SUNNY JAIN (Advocate) 128,

Lawyers Chamber Patiala House Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE

My client Smt. Neelam Uppal W/o

Late Shri Jagdish Singh R/o B-5/41,

Sector-11, Rohini Delhi-110089 do

hereby disowned her son Kunwar

Uppal and his wife Ruchika, Grand

Daughter Lakshita and Grandson

Krish all are R/o

moveable and immovable

properties for all purposes. As they

have become dishonest and disobe-

dient with my clients have broken all

relations from them. Anybody who

deals with them shall be doing so at

their own risks and consequences.

My client shall not be responsible

for all their acts and misconduct in

future.

B-5/41, Sector-11,

Rohini Delhi-110089 with legal heirs

from her

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that
my clients Shri Jai Kishan S/o Late Shri
Ram Prashad and Smt. Veena W/o Shri
Jai Kishan both R/o A-46, 3d Floor,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi - 110052 also at
2088, Mukim Pura, Clock Tower, Old
Subzi Mandi, Delhi - 110007 have cut
off their family relations and have
disowned their son SHRI MOHIT and
his wife SMT. URMILA from their
movable/immovable properties due to
their disobedient and quarrelsome
behaviour and my clients were not/are
not/shall not be responsible for any act
of Shri Mohit and his wife Smt. Urmila in
any manner in future.

Sd/- Nishant Kumar (Advocate)
Enrolment No. D/2637/2020

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

AACCAADDEEMMIICC

II,, KamleshOberoiW/oLate Shri
OmPrakashOberoi presently
residingatA-73/1,MIGDDA
Flats, NarainaVihar, Delhi-
110028, have lostmyAllotment
Letter, Sanction Letter,
Possession Letter of Property
No.A-73/1,G.F.MIGDDAFlat,
NarainaVihar, NewDelhi-
110028 FindermayContact:
9758503368

0040610659-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damageincurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

AApppplliiccaattiioonnss are invited from
Faculty (Asst. Professor) Ph.D.
/NETQualified in Economics,
English, Computer Science,
Statistics, History, Political
ScienceandPsychology.
Contact IIF Collegeof
Commerce&Mgmt. Studies,
(AffiliatedwithCh. Charan
SinghUniversity) 45A, KP III,
GreaterNoida. 9560105300;
iifccms@gmail.com

0040610615-1

New Delhi
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MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, APRIL20

FORANILPadhye, itwasthe late
eveningdealswithhismaternal
grandparents in the 1980s that
got him hooked to bridge. His
teammate, Ashok Goel, stayed
up late at night to master the
skillsof thecardgame.Andtheir
captain, R Krishnan, took to the
sportcasuallyat first, inhishos-
telroomatIITMadras,exactly50
yearsago in1972.
The trio was part of a six-

member team thatwon India’s
first-ever silver medal at the
World Bridge Championship

earlier this month. All of them
areintheirearly-to-mid60sand
hail fromvariedbackgrounds—
stockbroker to industrialist,
banker topublisher.

Subrata Saha, Sukamal Das
andRajeshDalalwere theother
members of the team that de-
featedheavyweights liketheUS
en route to the final of the sen-

iorscategory,where they lost to
astrongPolishside.
“It’s an important moment

for the sport in the country,”
Padhye said. “For the first time,
an Indian teamhas reached the
final of the World
Championship.Thisaugurswell
for the sport and hopefullywill
change the perception among
themasses.”
Popularly known as the

‘Bermuda Bowl’, the World
ChampionshipintheItaliancity
of Salsomaggiore attracted 24
teams from across the globe.
After the round-robin stage,
Indiafinishedfifth,qualifyingfor
theknockout roundswhere the
top-eight teamsmadethecut.
Therewasno lackof drama.
“The team that finishes on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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They thought we’ll be easy to beat: An
Indian team blazes a trail to Bridge silver

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

CIVIL SERVICES DAY
A RED initiative appears
in today’s edition of
The Indian Express. These
pages are an initiative of
themarketing solutions
team of The Indian
Express Group and
contain content paid for
by advertisers. These
pages should be read
as an advertisement

ANANDMOHANJ
&SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

ONEWAS selling cold drinks to
police until yesterday. Another
had been running a store in the
buildingwhere hewas born 40
years ago. A thirdwas savingup
forthefestival.Nonehadanyprior
notice,noneweregiventheright
torespond—allwerescrambling
Wednesday evening to pick up
thepiecesofwhatwasleft.
Just hours earlier, as two

CRPFofficers tookpositionatop
Akbar’s home in Jahangirpuri

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DAYSAFTERCOMMUNALCLASH INDELHI, DEMOLITIONBYBJP-RUNCIVICBODY

ANANDMOHANJ,
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
&ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

HITBYcommunalviolencedays
earlier, Jahangirpuri in North
West Delhi saw seven bulldoz-
ers roll into the neighbourhood
WednesdayonordersoftheBJP-
led North Delhi Municipal
Corporation,razingpartsofsev-
eralstructures, includingtheex-
teriorgateof aplaceofworship.
The demolition, which

started around 10.15 am, went
on for two hours despite the
SupremeCourt’sdirectionsat11
am that status quo be main-
tained.Thematterwillbeheard
by a bench of Justices L
Nageswara Rao and B R Gavai
Thursday.
The demolition action came

a day after the civic bodywrote
to theNorthWestDCP request-
ing 400 police personnel for
what it calledwas an “anti-en-
croachmentdrive”.
This came after Delhi BJP

presidentAdeshGuptahadalso
writtentotheNorthMCDMayor
Tuesdaydemandingthat“illegal
encroachment done by rioters
bebulldozed”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Duringthedemolitiondrive in JahangirpurionWednesday.AnandMohan J

Awomanbreaksdownamidtheanti-encroachmentdrive
in JahangirpurionWednesday. PraveenKhanna

After bulldozers left: ‘No notice...
what have you proved with this?’

LIZMATHEW
&ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

AS THE BJP-controlled North
MCD’s demolition action in
Jahangirpuri reached the
Supreme Court and some
amongtheOppositionslammed
the use of bulldozers, the party
indicatedthattherewouldbeno
backingdownand itsDelhiunit
would“keepthepressureonille-
gal immigrants”.
BJP sources said the party

and the Central government
wouldexplore“all legaloptions”
toseethatthe“ongoingexercise
reachesa logical conclusion”.
Echoing this, Baijayant

Panda,BJPvicepresidentandthe
partyin-chargeofDelhi,toldThe
IndianExpress:“Justlikewehave
seen in certain places in Europe
— in Sweden, Holland and
Belgiumetc—whereimmigrant
communities have created no-
go zoneswhere people or even
police are afraid to go, it seems
illegal immigrants have

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Shah holds meet with
Delhi BJP, Panda cites
‘immigrants in Europe’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

INDIA’SEFFECTIVE reproduction
number(R-value)forCovid-19,an
indicatorofhowquicklyadisease
isspreadinginthepopulation,has
increased to over 1 for the first
time sincemid-January, during
thethirdwaveof thepandemic.
The R-value, which saw a

steadyincreaseoverthelastfew
weeks,was 1.07 for April 12-18,
accordingtoSitabhraSinha,are-
searcher from Chennai’s
Institute of Mathematical
Scienceswhohasbeen tracking
the country’s R-value since the
beginning of the pandemic. It
was0.93 thepreviousweek.
AnR-valueof 1,whichsigni-

fiesthateveryinfectedpersonis
passing on the infection to at
least one person on an average,
is a key threshold after which
casesbegin to rise.
Asked whether this could

signal the beginning of the
fourthwave,Sinhasaid:“It’s too
early to saywhether it will be a
wave; there have been a couple
of instances, for example in last
August-September, when the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Theseniorscategory IndianteamthatreachedtheWorld
BridgeChampionship final,where it lost toPoland. SAI/Twitter

THEACTIONin
Jahangirpuri flies inthe
faceof thecivicbody’s
usualpracticeof sending
anoticeat least fivedays
inadvanceincasesofen-
croachment.Thebylaws
statethatthenoticehasto
begiventotheperson
whohascarriedoutthe
allegedillegalconstruc-
tion.Duringthistime, the
personcanbeaskedto
makealterations, failing
whichthecivicbodyhas
thepowertodemolishor
seal thestructure.
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BULLDOZERPOLITICS
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

ASBRITISHPrimeMinister Boris
Johnson lands inAhmedabadon
Thursdayforthestartofatwo-day
visit toIndia,UKandIndianbusi-
nessesaresettoannounceinvest-
ments and export deals worth
over£1billion,inareasfromsoft-
wareengineeringtohealth.
Science and tech collabora-

tions, including a digital health
partnership and a joint invest-
ment fund for Indiandeep-tech
and AI start-ups, supported by
both the governments; new AI
scholarshipsforIndianstudents
jointlyfundedbytheUKgovern-
ment’s Chevening programme
and India’s Adani Group; and a
£6 million investment by AI
healthcare specialistsQure.ai to
openacentreofexcellenceinthe
UKareset tobeannounced.
OnFriday, Johnsonwill hold

talks with Prime Minister
NarendraModi inNewDelhion
economic,securityanddefence
collaborations.Heisexpectedto
announce commercial agree-
ments, hailing a new era in

trade, investment and technol-
ogy partnership between the
twocountries.
“ThePrimeMinisterwilluse

hisvisittoIndiatoboostourcol-
laboration with one of the
world’s fastest growing
economies,slashingtradebarri-
ers for UK businesses and driv-
ing jobs and growth at home,”
the British High Commission
said inastatement.
The £1billion in new invest-

mentsandexportdeals,expected
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

R-value over 1 across
India, Delhi brings
back mask mandate

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

ANOVERHEATED jobmarket in
the softwareandBPOspacehas
triggered a surge in attrition
rates at TCS and Infosys, the top
twoITcompaniesinthecountry
by revenue, prompting tech
companiestofallbackonuncon-
ventionaltacticsinanattemptto
retain talent.
Aworkers union represent-

ingITandBPOsectoremployees
has said that Bengaluru-based
Infosys is enforcing a clause in
the employee contract to pre-
ventworkersfromjoiningsome
of itscompetitors.Theunionhas

writtentotheMinistryofLabour
&EmploymentandtheMinistry
of CorporateAffairs, seeking in-
tervention in thematter.
Infosys, on its part, has said

thatsuchanon-competeclause
isa“standardbusinesspractice”
inemploymentcontracts.
Thenon-competeclauseun-

dercontentionsaysthatafterre-
signing, an Infosys employee
cannotwork, for a period of six
months,withoneof thenamed
rivalcompaniesonaclientheor
shewould have serviced in the
preceding 12 months before
quitting.
Among the rival companies

namedintheemploymentcon-
tract are TCS, Accenture, IBM,

CognizantandWiproforInfosys’
software serviceswing. For the
business processing manage-
ment (BPM) wing, the named
competitorsintheemployment
pact are Tech Mahindra,
Genpact,WNS, TCS, Accenture,
IBM,Cognizant,WiproandHCL.
This comes amid rising attri-

tion in the segment. For the
March-quarter,TataConsultancy
Services reported an annualised
attrition rate of 17.4 per cent, up
from 7.2 per cent in the same
quarterlastyear.Infosysreported
anannualisedvoluntaryattrition
rate of 27.7 per cent during
January-Marchperiod,compared
to10.9percentinJanuary-March

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Attrition high, so Infosys & TCS
invoke job clause to retain talent

PMModi,WHODGTedros
GhebreyesusinAhmedabad.
Johnsonlandsinthecity
today.NirmalHarindran

Johnson begins visit
to India today, deals
worth £1 bn on table

Courtordersstatusquobutdemolition
continuesfortwohoursbeforepause

Bulldozers roll, raze in Jahangirpuri
in the face of SupremeCourt order
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Bulldozers roll
Before 8 amWednesday, a

heavydeploymentofpolice,CRPF
and Rapid Action Forcewas in
place in Jahangirpuri,whichsaw
violencefollowingaShobhaYatra
onHanumanJayantionApril16-
- 10-12people, including sixpo-
licepersonnel,were injuredand
policehavepickedup23people
sincethen.
Scrap dealers and vegetable

vendorsscurriedtopacktheirbe-
longings inwhite gunny sacks,
withonequestiononeveryone’s
lips:“Bulldozeraagaya?”
Withresidentscomingoutof

theirhomestoseewhatwasgo-
ingon,securityforces–number-
ingover1,000–confinedpeople
innarrow lanes and tookuppo-
sitionsonrooftops.
Senior officers, including

Special Commissioner of Police
(LawandOrder)NorthDependra
PathakandDCPNorthwestUsha
Rangnani,surveyedthearea.
Pathak said adequate force

hadbeendeployedto"assistMCD
intheiroperations"andthatthey
would"upholdthelawandorder
situation”.
At10.15am,thefirstbulldozer

rolledintoKushalCinemachowk,
making itsway past the police
barricades and splitting a food
cart in half. The bulldozer then
razedpart of a kiosk selling soft
drinksandtobacco.
Rahima,30,amotherofthree,

broke down at the sight of the
bulldozer crushing three fridges
whichherfamilyhadboughtafter
taking a loanof Rs 2 lakh. "Hum
sabpar bhi bulldozer chadhado
(Run us over too). They should
have given us notice first. We
would have taken away all our
goods.Wehavebeen livinghere
for15years. All colonies inDelhi
havesuchencroachments,itwas
never a problemearlier.We are
beingtargetedonlybecauseofthe
recentviolence,"shesaid,picking
upbottlesofcolddrinksfromthe
rubble.
PolicepersonneltookRahima

andherfamilyinsidetheirhome
and locked it from the outside,
saying, "Jab khatamhoga khol
denge(Wewillunlock itwhenit
ends)."
RamanJha(52),afatheroffive,

who liveswith his family in a JJ
cluster,watchedasthebulldozer
razedhispaanshopnext. "Ihave
beenout since7amand thepo-
licehadpromisedmethiswasan
encroachmentdrivethatwillnot
targetshops,"hesaid.
A fewminutes later, at 10.30

am, as a second bulldozerma-
noeuvred into Kushal Chowk,
Jamilapleadedwiththeauthori-
ties to stop thedrive asher hus-
bandHussain'scartwasrazed.
"Earlier,whenMCDstaffused

tocome, theywould informusa
day in advance andwewould
packourthings.Therewasnono-
ticethistime.Eksamudaykotar-
getkiyajarahahai(Onecommu-
nity is being targeted),"Hussain
said.
With four bulldozers nowat

work, senior advocateDushyant
Davebroughtupthematterinthe
SupremeCourt,during‘mention-
inghours’whencasesthatrequire
urgent attention are brought to
thenotice of the Chief Justice of
India.
Dave,who appeared for the

Jamiat Ulama-i-Hind, told the
court: “This is completelyunau-
thorised,unconstitutional,dem-
olitionwhich is nowordered in
Delhi,inJahangirpuriarea,where
allegedlyriotstookplace”.
Hecontendedthatundermu-

nicipallaws,noticehastobegiven
before carrying out anydemoli-
tionand thiswasn’tdone for the
driveinJahangirpuri.
“Without notice to anyone,

undertheMunicipalCorporation
Act at least 5 to 15daysnotice is
required, theyhavearight toap-
pealagainstthat...”,saidDave.He
pointedoutthatthoughthedem-
olitionwasplanned to start at 2
pm,ithadalreadystartedat9am
“knowing thatwe are going to
mentionit”.
The bench, headed by Chief

Justice of IndiaNVRamana, or-
dered that “status quo, as exists
today, shall bemaintained, until
furtherorder”,andlistedthemat-
terforThursday.
The SupremeCourt’s direc-

tions, though, fellondeafears,as
thedemolitionactivitycontinued.
“Wehavenoinformationtillnow
abouttheordertostop,soaction
will continue,” saidNorthMCD
CommissionerSanjayGoel,who
wasatthespot.
Incidentally, it is settled law

that officials cannot delay en-
forcementofCourtordersuntila
formalsignedcopyisprovided.
Minutes later, North MCD

MayorRaja Iqbal Singh said that
while the SupremeCourt order
had not reached them, “we are
stoppingit(thedemolition)”.
Yet,thebulldozerscontinued

chippingawaythefacades,reach-
ingajuiceshopownedbyGanesh
Kumar Gupta. The 54-year-old
saidhisshopwas legalandallot-
tedbytheDDAin1977."Myfather
usedtorunitbeforeme.Ihaveall
thedocuments, but the authori-
ties did notwait. No noticewas
servedinadvance.Ihavesuffered
a loss of at least Rs 5 lakh. This
shopismyonlysourceofincome.
Ihavefourchildren.Iwillnowap-
proachthecourt.Theycontinued
todemolishthestructuredespite
theSCordercomingin."
Next, the vehicles arrived at

themaingateofthemosquenear
whichviolencehaderupted last
Saturday.
Aroundnoon,anoutsidegate

of themosquewas torn down,
while the onebehind itwas left
intact. This led to somewomen
coming out on the streets in
protest,onlytobemetbypolice-
meninriotgearwhochasedthem
backintothelanesofC-Block.
As reports of the demolition

continued to pour in even after
theSCorder,Daveonceagainap-
proached the court a little after
noon and raised this. “I am sad.
Despite theworld knowing that
thiscourtpassedorders,theyare
not stopping. It sends a terribly
wrongmessage,” he said, urging
the court: “They sayorder is not
communicated. Please commu-
nicate, ask the Secretary
General…It’swidelyreportedin
themedia immediately. This is
notright.Wearearuleof lawso-
ciety.”
Takingnote, theCJIaskedthe

counsel about the officials it
shouldbecommunicatedto,and
directed that its order bepassed
on to themthough theRegistrar
GeneralorSecretaryGeneral“im-
mediately”.
“It will be late otherwise,”

Davesaid.
“Wearecommunicating,”re-

spondedtheCJI.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal

toldthecourtthatthereisapeti-
tionpendingaboutasimilardem-
olition drive in Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandGujarat.He
urgedthecourttolistthatalsoon
Thursday.Thecourtagreedtothe
requestandtaggedbothtogether.
BackinJahangirpuri,thebull-

dozersquieteneddownalittleaf-
ternoon,aspeoplewhohadparts
oftheirshopsdestroyedgathered
to collectwhatever possessions
theycould.
At 3.40pm, PunenderYadav,

23, a bulldozer driverwhohails
fromHardoiinUttarPradesh,pre-
paredtoleave."Iwillreturnwhen
the call comes. I got Rs8,000 for
today'sassignment.”

‘Got no notice...’
andcomplainedabouttheharsh
sun, the35-year-oldshopowner
had immediately split a red flex
boardintotwotomakeatempo-
rary sun shade. “All I askedwas
whethertheencroachmentdrive
woulddamagemyshopandthey
promisedmeitwasagainstscrap
dealers,”Akbarsaid.
Barelyanhour later, all thata

bulldozer left of his small shop
was squashed cigarette packets
and colddrinks covered indust.
Andallthatthisfamilyoffourwas
leftwithwas an earthen piggy
bankwithcoinsandsparenotes.
A fewhundredmetres away,

DineshKumarwasaddingupthe
losses,themetalawningoverhis
mobile repair shop, a “recent in-
vestment”,nowamerenumber:
“Rs50,000.”
“What have they achieved?

Whathavetheyprovedwiththis?
They couldhave just askedus to
remove the awnings and we
wouldhavedoneit,”saidthe40-
year-old.“Theshopwasjustsome
monthsold,butIwasborninthis
building andhave lived there all
mylife.”
TheDelhimunicipalcorpora-

tion's snap anti-encroachment
demolitiondrive,afewdaysafter
aHanumanJayantiprocessionin
theareasparkedcommunalvio-
lence,hasleftinitswakeatrailof
devastation anddespair, cutting
acrossfault lines.
ForAkbar,theendcameafter

five days of brisk business. “My
customers were CRPF, Delhi
Police,RAF(RapidActionForce)...
Igavethemwaterandsometimes
freesugar. IgavethoseCRPFoffi-
cersshadefromthesunbybreak-
ingmyownflexboards,”hesaid.
A fewmonths ago,with the

onset of summer, Akbar had
"taken a loan of Rs 2 lakh" and
bought several items, including
three chocolate-coloured refrig-
erators,fortheshopwhichhehad
beenrunning“since2006”.“Ihad
also bought cold-drink stocks
worthRs15,000.Inall,Ihavesus-
tained losses of over Rs 2 lakh
fromdamagetotheshopandde-
structionofproperty,”hesaid.
Akbar'swife,Rahimashowed

anMCDvendorcertificateissued
in2021. “Wedidnothing illegal.
Whywerewepunished?This is
our livelihood. For you, thismay
just be kabaad (scrap)," said the
30-year-old.
Theirtwochildren,Rahim(16)

andAsif (12),werebusytryingto
salvagewhattheycouldfromthe
debris.Asif pickedupapacketof
fruit juice even as sledge ham-
mersdismantledwhatever little
wasleftoftheshop.Rahimman-
aged to save a few packets of
chips.
According to Akbar, Rahim

droppedoutofschoolduringthe
first Covid lockdown and now
works as an apprentice at amo-
bile repair shop. “I was asleep
when thebulldozer came. I saw
mymother crying downstairs
andwent tohelpher save those
colddrinks,”Rahimsaid.
DineshKumarhadopenedhis

mobilerepairshopinNovember
2020, “afterworkingfor18years
in amanagerial role in anNGO”.

“IresignedlastyearbecauseIwas
inspired by the Government's
push for entrepreneurship, and
wantedtodevelopmyownbusi-
ness,”hesaid.
InthecaseofAshu,whoruns

amotorbikerepairshopinrented
space on the local mosque's
premises, the bulldozers dam-
agedthemetalawning,theshut-
ter, and even three vehicles, in-
cludingabikethatacustomerhad
left to be repaired. Staring at the
mangled remains of the two-
wheeler, he estimated losses to-
talling“Rs1.5-2lakh”.
A father of two, Ashu was

“savingupforEid”.“Now,thecus-
tomerswill come afterme. The
shop has been closed since the
dayof theviolenceandtherehas
beennobusiness,andnowthere
are all these losses. I never
thoughtsuchathingwouldhap-
pen.Ihavebeenrunningthisshop
for 16-17 years, and no one has
raisedany issue about the struc-
ture,”hesaid.
“TheMCDdidnotgiveusany

intimation and just demolished
our stores. Thiswas supposed to
be festival time, andwe are left
withthis,”hesaid.

Shah meeting
replicated the same inDelhi. It’s
against the IndianConstitution.
Theydon'thavetherighttoattack
theRamNavamiprocession--we
haveseenthemusingillegalguns
andworking from illegal con-
structions. You can see the de-
meanourofthosepeople,dressed
like dons. The BJP is not against
any community, we work on
SabkaSaathSabkaVikas.ButBJP
governmentswill act against all
criminalelementsandterrorists.
This isnot to targetanycommu-
nity, but thecriminals, themafia
andpeoplewhohaveconnection
withterroristoutfits."
On Wednesday afternoon,

UnionMinisters and senior BJP
leaders from Delhi headed to
NorthBlockwhereUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahheldameet-
ing.DelhiBJPchiefAdeshGupta,
Lok SabhaMPRameshBidhuri,
MLARambir SinghBidhuri and
party leader Manjinder Singh
Sirsawerepresent.SowereUnion
MinistersDharmendraPradhan,
BhupenderYadav,KirenRijijuand
Principal Secretary to Prime
MinisterPKMishra.
Counteringwhat they called

"selective criticism", BJP leaders
targetedtheOpposition,sayingits
statementswere “polarising”the
people.
Union Minister Anurag

Thakur tookonCongress leader
Rahul Gandhi over his remark
urgingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Moditoswitchoff "bulldozersof
hate"andswitchonpowerplants.
"This is all you can expect from
someonewhosehistoryislinked
tocorruptionandriots...Heisdo-
ing no good to the country by
sowingtheseedsofhatred.Heis
maligning the country's image,"
hesaid.
On the Jahangirpuri action, a

BJPleadersaid:"Itwasdecidedat
thetoplevelwithCentralleaders
part of the decision. The Delhi
leadershipwas also demanding
it, but it came from the top.
Whether on socialmedia or on
the ground or in the Sangh, the
leadershipinDelhiwantstheYogi
(Adityanath)model…you also
know that for such action to be
undertakenandforpoliceandbu-
reaucratstobeconvinced,itcan’t
bedoneatthestatelevel.”
MayorRajaIqbalSingh,how-

ever,saidthattheJahangirpuriac-
tion shouldnot be seen through
theprismofpolitics.“Ifpeopleen-
croach, thennaturally therewill
beaction,”hesaid.DelhiBJPchief
Gupta said "rioters haveno reli-
gion and theyhave tobegivena
replyintheir language".

R-value over 1
R-valuewashigher than1but it
was not termed awave. An R-
value of greater than 1 doesn't
meanthat it isawave,butyes, in
the last 10 days or so, we have

seenanincrease.”
The current increase in R-

valueismainlydrivenbythespike
in Covid cases in Delhi, Uttar
PradeshandHaryanainthenorth
andKarnataka in the south. The
R-valuefortheweekendingApril
18stoodat2.12forDelhi,2.12for
UttarPradesh,1.04forKarnataka
and1.70forHaryana.
On Wednesday, Delhi re-

ported 1,009 new cases, one
deathand5.70percentpositivity
rate.Inviewoftherisingcases,the
Delhigovernmenthasdecidedto
makemasksmandatory again,
with a fineof Rs 500 in caseof a
violation.Earlierthisweek,Uttar
Pradesh and Haryana made
masksmandatoryindistrictsnear
Delhi.While theDelhi Disaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
hasdecidednottoshutschools,it
will come up with separate
StandardOperating Procedures
(SOPs)forthem.
Cities like Mumbai and

ChennaihavealsoreportedanR-
valueofover1--1.13forMumbai,
1.18 for Chennai and 1.04 for
Bengaluru.
AttheheightoftheOmicron-

driven wave, the country's R-
valuehad risen to itsmaximum
sofarof2.98(December30,2021-
January10, 2022). "TheR-value
for the thirdwavewas thehigh-
est. The perception of threat for
thethirdwavemightbelowinthe
minds of people -- probably be-
causetherewerefewerdeaths--
butthenumberofpeoplegetting
infected was very high," said
Sinha.
"The value for Indiawehave

estimated at present is roughly
what theR-valuewas (1.08) be-
tweenFebruary14-March11last
year-- i.e.,justbeforetheonsetof
the secondwavewhen it rose to
1.37onMarch9-April21,2021,be-
foredecreasing to1.10 (April 29-
May7) and finally tobelow1by
May9(R:0.98),"saidSinha.
With 2,067newcases being

reported in the last 24 hours,
India's active case load stands at
12,340;theweeklypositivityrate
is0.38percent.

Bridge silver
top after the round-robin stage
getstopicktheteamfromthetop-
eight they want to play in the
quarterfinals,” explained
Krishnan. “In this case, the US,
whichhadfieldedtwoteams,was
firstandchoseus,assumingwe’ll
beeasytobeat.”
After hours of heavydealing,

which saw both teams taking
turns to get into the lead, India
recordedanupsetandprogressed
tothesemi-final,wheretheyde-
featedFrance.Thatensuredahis-
toric finish, given that no Indian
teamhadeverreachedthatfarin
aWorldChampionship.
In the final, India took on

Poland, which had five former
worldchampionsinitsteam.The
European giants proved too
strong, recordinga45-pointwin
oversixsetsand96deals.
Despite the loss in the final,

thebridgecommunityhashailed
theirperformanceaspath-break-
ing. Cricket legend Sachin
Tendulkar,whose father-in-law

AnandMehtawasabridgeplayer
himself,ledtheaccolades,tweet-
ing that “age isn’t a barrier to be
thebestintheworld”.
Bridgemade its debut at the

2018AsianGamesandIndiawon
threemedals—goldinmen’spair,
bronzeinmen’steamandbronze
inmixedteam.
Padhye,who has partnered

Mehtainthepast,hopedtheirsil-
vermedalwillprovetobeacata-
lyst for change, and attract
younger players to the sport.
“There’sastigmaattachedtothe
sport, unfortunately, andmany
peoplemistake it for gambling,”
hesaid.
Padhye,who runs a printing

business,recalledhowhisgrand-
mother“gotrestlessifshedidnot
play a couple of deals every
evening”.
“It’sastimulatingactivitythat

keeps you alert and agile. And
eventhoughit’sacerebralgame,
that does notmeanphysical fit-
ness is less important.Everyday,
we have to play almost eight
hours—andtodothatfor10days
in a high-pressure tournament
liketheWorldChampionship,it’s
challenging.”
Theaverageageofthesportin

Indiaisbelievedtobearound55-
60years,withpeople fromvary-
ingbackgroundsgettingaddicted
toit.
Krishnanbelieves one thing

ties themall: A high IQ level. “It
demandshigh levels of concen-
tration and analytical skills. In
India,thereisn’talackofintellect
so this game suits us in that
sense,”hesaid.
Thechallenge,Goel said, is to

make it accessible to the youth.
Like Padhye,Goel, an industrial-
ist, insistedthatbridgeisathink-
ing man’s game that is more
aboutmentalstimulation,rather
thangambling.
“It’s important to realise this

sothatwecanmakethissportap-
pealing for the younger genera-
tionandtakeittoschools.Alotof
other countries are excellingbe-
cause they have bridge in their
school programmes. Unlesswe
bringyoungerpeopletothesport,
it won’t flourish as much as it
should,”hesaid.“Ihopeoursilver
medal will bring about that
change.”

Johnson visit
tocreateabout11,000newjobsin
UK,will include:

■AnewSwitchMobilityelec-
tricbusR&DcentreintheUK,and
the opening of its Asia Pacific
Headquarters inChennai,gener-
atingover1,000jobs.

■ Investment from leading
IndianmanufacturerBharatForge
and electric truckmaker Tevva
Motors to expand to a new site
andcreate500jobs.

■£79million investmentby
IndiansoftwarecompanyMastek
tocreate1,600jobsoverthenext
threeyearsallovertheUK.

■ Business consultancy
FirstSourcetoopennewofficesin
SouthWales, theMidlands and
cities in the North-East and
North-West.

■ Export deal by
Hertfordshire-based firmSmith

&Nephewtosellroboticsurgical
systems in India, and
NorthamptonshirebusinessScott
Bader opening anewresins fac-
torytosupplytoprenewableen-
ergy companies in south-east
Asia.
The High Commission said

Johnson will also welcome
OneWeb signing a contract for
satellitelauncheswithNewSpace
India Limited, the commercial
armoftheIndianSpaceResearch
Organisation. OneWeb is a UK-
based satellite communications
companywhichthegovernment
hasinvestedin.
"AsIarriveinIndiatoday,Isee

vastpossibilitiesforwhatourtwo
great nations can achieve to-
gether.Fromnext-generation5G
telecomsandAI tonewpartner-
ships in health research and re-
newable energy -- the UK and
Indiaare leadingtheworld...Our
powerhousepartnershipisdeliv-
ering jobs, growthandopportu-
nities for our people, and itwill
onlygofromstrength-to-strength
inthecomingyears,"Johnsonsaid
inastatement.
InGujarat, he is set to visit a

factory being set up by a top
British firmandabiotechnology
universityworking in collabora-
tion with the University of
Edinburgh.
TheBritishHighCommission

said Johnsonwill use the visit to
"driveprogressinnegotiationson
thelandmarkUK-Indiafreetrade
agreement,which isexpectedto
helpdoubleourtradeandinvest-
ment by 2030". Negotiating
teamswillholdtheirthirdround
offormaltalksinIndianextweek,
itsaid.
"Work is alreadyprogressing

oncuttingredtapeforbusinesses
followingtheUK-IndiaEnhanced
Trade Partnership launched by
both PrimeMinisters last year,
and todayour governmentswill
announcenewmeasurestomake
iteasiertoexportUK-mademed-
ical devices to India," it said. This
will supportUK jobs and create
opportunities for Britishmed-
techcompanieslikeRedcar-based
Micropore Technologies to sell
theirlife-savingproductsinIndia,
animportmarketworth£2.4bil-
lion.
Officials said Johnson's visit

will build on India being invited
as a guest country for the G7
SummithostedbytheUKinJune
lastyear.Modihadaddressedthe
G7summitatCarbisBayvirtually
ashistravelplanswereimpacted
bythepandemic.Thetwoleaders
met in person later in the year,
whenModitravelledtoGlasgow
for the COP26 summit in
November. Johnson's planned
visits to India in 2021were can-
celledtwiceduetothepandemic
situationineithercountry.
It isexpectedthattheRussia-

Ukraine conflict will feature
prominentlyduring thebilateral
talksbetweenthetwoleaderson
Friday.InLondon,DowningStreet
stressed that theUKwould not
look to "lecture" India over its
neutral stance in the United
Nations or its decision to hike
Russianoil imports.
"Thisvisitisnotframedonthe

Russia-Ukraine crisis. Obviously,
thatisreallyimportantbutthisis
avisitwehaveplannedforavery
long time. India is an incredibly
importantpartner,"Johnson'sof-
ficial spokesperson,who is ac-
companyinghimtoIndia,toldre-
porters.
"ThePrimeMinisterhasbeen

wantingtomakethistriptobuild
ourpartnership across trade, in-
vestment, security anddefence,
andgreenenergy.Wewillbedis-
cussing all those issues and it is
expectedthatRussia-Ukrainewill
be on the agenda. Butwewon't
beseekingtosortof lectureIndia
ortryandpersuadethemintoone
position or another.Wewill be
seeking towork together con-
structivelyasanimportantinter-
nationalpartner,"thespokesper-
sonsaid.

IT majors
2021.OthertopITcompaniesare
yettodeclaretheirfourthquarter
andfull-year2021-22results.
“Thisclausehasbeentherefor

quitesometime.Therearealotof
job opportunities in themarket
becauseofwhichtheattritionrate
is very high. Companies were
evenmatchingoffersreceivedby
theiremployeesfromrivalstore-
tain talent. But in the last few
weeks,Ihavereceivedaround65-
70 complaints,where Infosys is
enforcing this (non-compete)
clause,” Harpreet Singh Saluja,
president of Pune-based IT em-
ployees union NITES told The
IndianExpress.
“It is standardbusinessprac-

ticeinmanypartsoftheworldfor
employmentcontractstoinclude
controlsof reasonablescopeand
duration toprotect confidential-
ityofinformation,customercon-
nectionandotherlegitimatebusi-
ness interests. These are fully
disclosed to all job aspirants be-
fore they decide to join Infosys,
anddonothavetheeffectofpre-
venting employees from joining
other organisations for career
growthandaspirations,” Infosys
saidinresponsetoasetofqueries
sentbythisnewspaper.
Inthecompany'searningscall

for the January-March quarter,
Infosys Chief Financial Officer
Nilanjan Roy said: “Voluntary
LTM(last12months)attritionin-
creased to 27.7 per cent.While
LTM attrition continues to in-
creaseduetothetaileffect,quar-
terly annualized attrition sawa
decline of approximately 5 per
centafter flattening in theprevi-
ous quarter... In the backdropof
varioussupplysidepressures,we
rolledoutvariousmeasurestore-
duce attrition–higher compen-
sation increases, higher promo-
tions, skill-based interventions,
etc inadditiontohighersubcons
(subcontractors)”.Headdedthat
attrition “should comedown in
thefollowingyear”.
TCS, India's largest ITservices

company, also said that over the
nexttwoquarters,itsattritionrate
isexpectedtoflatlineandthenta-
per.
As of March 31, Infosys had

3.14 lakh total employees,while
TCS had 5.92 lakh people on its
rolls.
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Therise inCovid-19
cases,Pulwamaand
Khargoneaftermath
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wediscuss the inCovid-19
cases, the firstcasualtyof theKhargone
violence,andthe latestupdateonthe
Pulwamaattack.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
9102/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HAFED

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

E-TENDER FOR RENTING OUT OF
BLOCK-C (2ND FLOOR) OF HAFED
WAREHOUSING COMPLEX, NEW

ANAJ MANDI KHANDSA ROAD,
GURUGRAM AND BLOCK-C

(GROUND FLOOR) & BLOCK-B (FIRST
FLOOR) OF HAFED WAREHOUSE
COMPLEX AT LAWRENCE ROAD,
NEAR WAZIRPUR DEPOT, DELHI

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

19.04.2022
10.05.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.gov.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

01722590520
hafed@hry.nic.in

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
At:- Ambapua Po:- Engineering School Near Income Tax office, Berhampur- 760011

NOTICE
FOR PRADHAN MANTRI GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH “e”-Procurement
Bid identification No. Online Tender/07-2022-23/PMGSY(Missing Link)/BPR

The Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Berhampur on behalf of Odisha State Rural Road
Agency invites the percentage rate bids in electronic tendering system for construction of Bridge works
(Balance Work) under Pradhan Mantri Gram Sadak Yojana in the districts of Kandhamal for 01 (One) number
of works with estimated cost totalling to Rs 2.81 Cr (Approximate) including their maintenance for five years
from the eligible contractors registered with State PWD / CPWD / MES / Railways. The registered bidder of
outside Odisha, can also participate in this process, but shall have to subsequently undergo registration with
the appropriate authority of the State Govt. preferably within a month of the deadline for bid submission, but
prior to signing of the contract
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement. Dtd. 22.04.2022
Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and should
be submitted online in www.pmgsytenders.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site
which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The bidders are required to submit (a)
original Demand Draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security declaration and (c) original
affidavit regarding correctness of information furnished with bid document as per provisions of Clause 4.4 B
(a) (ii) of ITB with Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Berhampur // Superintending Engineer,
R.W.Division, Balliguda on a date not later than three working days after the opening of technical qualification
part of the Bid, either by registered post or by hand, failing which the bids shall be declared non-responsive.
Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement: 06.05.2022 upto 3.00 P.M
For further details and corrigendum (if any) please log on to www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.

Sd/- P.K.Jena
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur
OIPR- 25071/11/0011/2223

O-103

SAURABHKAPOOR
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

IN THE ongoing eight-year-old
probe into the Rs 60,000 crore
Pearl Group ponzi scam, a spe-
cial CBI court has for the first
timegrantedregularbailtoadi-
rector of the dubious group of
companies out of 8 such high-
rankingofficialsarrestedduring
thecourseof the investigation.
While Chander Bhushan

Dhillon, Pearl Group’s director
for legal affairs, haswalked out
after securing regular bail, 5
other arrested directors —
Nirmal Singh Bhangoo (MD),
Mohan Lal Sehajpal, Sukhdev
Singh, Subrata Bhattacharya,
andGurmeetSingh—areincus-
tody.

Amongthetwoothers,Prem
Seth, who resigned as director
after the scam came to light in
2014, is out on interim bail of 4
weeksonmedical grounds, and
will surrendernextweek.
Meanwhile,KanwaljitToor,a

prominent director of the firm,
had died in custody in January.
His family nowplans tomove a
petitionagainst theCBI alleging
negligence, sources said.
Dhillon, who had joined the

Group in 1986, wasmade a di-
rectorin2011andwasamong11
allegedconspirators theagency
arrested inDecember lastyear.
The court, in its detailed or-

der released Tuesday, pointed
outtheprobeagency’s failureto
arrest two other accused with
charges similar toDhillon.
Pearl Group had allegedly

collectedaroundRs60,000crore
from nearly 5.5 crore investors
allacrossthecountrybyillegally
operating different investment
schemes,without anystatutory
approval.
The investors were given

agriculture land guarantee,
promised interest of 12.5 per
cent on investment, apart from
free accidental insurance and
tax-freematurityontheirinvest-
ments.
Theywere told that value of

their landwould alsomultiply.
The probe that began in
February 2014 has been drag-
ging on since, with numerous
dupedinvestorsfightingforjus-
tice.
WhilePearlGroupManaging

Director Nirmal Singh Bhangoo
wasarrestedin2016,CBIhadar-

rested 11more, including Pearl
senioremployeesandbusiness-
men, in 2021. Dhillon, the
Group’s Director (Legal), was
amongthemandaccusedbythe
CBI of making investors sign
‘fake sale deeds’ for agricultural
land inMadhya Pradesh, apart
fromconspiringwithotherfirm
directors to run the ponzi
scheme.
AsPublicProsecutorVKOjha

opposedthebail,defencecoun-
sel Bhanu Sanoriya underlined
CBI’sfailuretoarrestabusiness-
man and a patwari accused of
making the alleged fake sale
deeds, while Dhillon remained
in custody for fourmonths. He
also told the court that the CBI
had failed to show that Dhillon
was abeneficiary of anymoney
earnedthroughcheating.

NewDelhi: TheDelhiHighCourt
on Wednesday directed the
Centretofileastatusreportwith
regard to the steps being taken
to ensure compliance of the
pledges made by India at the
2021 United Nations Climate
Change Conference in Glasgow,
UnitedKingdom,commonlyre-
ferred toasCOP-26.
The division bench of acting

Chief Justice Vipin Sanghi and
JusticeNavinChawlapassedthe
order after hearing a petition
seeking constitution of a com-
mittee of eminent jurists, tech-
nical experts andmanagement
experts who can propose sug-
gestions for taking allmeasures
forfollowinguponthepromises
madeby IndiaatCOP-26. ENS

Rs 60,000 cr Ponzi scam: Among 8 Pearl Group directors
arrested in 8-yr probe, first one walks out on regular bail

File report over
compliance of
COP-26 pledges:
HC tells Centre

New Delhi
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AS MAHATMA Gandhi once said,
“Service without humility is self-
ishness and egotism.” We, at

Next IAS, believe civil service is that self-
less commitment to nation-building,
which ensures implementation of gov-
ernment policies, creates a matrix for
smooth functioning and ensures
schemes reach beneficiaries.

Historical Background
April 21 was chosen as National Civil

Service Day to commemorate the day
when the first Home Minister of inde-
pendent India, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel,
addressed the probationers of Admin-

istrative Services Officers in 1947 at
Metcalf House, New Delhi. In his speech,
Patel referred to the civil servants as the
“steel frame of India.”

Civil services in our country consist of
Indian Administrative Service (IAS), In-
dian Police Service (IPS), Indian Foreign
Service (IFS) and a comprehensive list of
All India Services and Central Services,
Group A and Group B.The celebration on
this day motivates officers to work more
efficiently for the public.

Significance and role in current
times

Civil servants are the heartbeat of
every community and their work is felt at
the local, state and Central levels in vari-
ous ways. They are the ones developing
and implementing national policies and
programmes, protecting our borders, be-
coming the first responders fighting
crimes and guarding our freedom and
democracy.

The civil services employ some of the
most talented people in this country.
Their role is not often acknowledged but
they are the ones who keep working in

the background to ensure smooth func-
tioning of the public administration. Civil
service is the permanent executive
branch of the Republic of India.

India’s civil services have contributed
substantially to battling unprecedented
challenges during the COVID-19 pan-
demic and the officers have shown com-
mendable and extraordinary manage-
ment skills.

What does it take to serve the
nation?

In his address, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
once said, “Along with discipline, you
must cultivate an esprit de corps without
which a service as such has little mean-
ing.You should regard it as a proud priv-
ilege to belong to the Service, covenants
of which you will sign, and to uphold
throughout your service, its dignity, in-
tegrity and incorruptibility."

The highly competitive civil services
exam is conducted by the Union Public
Service Commission (UPSC) in three

stages – preliminary exam, main exam
and personality test. It is being held since
1922. Since then, every year, over a mil-
lion people take the exam and only
about 0.2 per cent candidates are se-
lected.

In order to achieve the seemingly
impossible goal of becoming a top civil
servant, Next IAS helps the aspirants
through every stage with its exclusively
designed courses for comprehensive
coverage of Preliminary, Mains and
Personality test syllabus of the UPSC.

The course is conducted by senior and
experienced faculty having a vast expe-
rience of guiding students in the prepa-
ration of civil services examination. In
addition to regular classes, regular
doubt-clearing sessions are conducted
to identify weak areas and accordingly,
help aspirants improve on them. The
batch is embedded with a dynamic ap-
proach with a focus on current affairs of
national and international importance,
including regular newspaper analysis.
Further, intensive sessions on improving
answer-writing skills are conducted to
develop and inculcate better writing
skills. With a well-planned course cur-
riculum and an innovative pedagogy,
Next IAS strives to obtain target-ori-
ented results. Updated and revised study
material complement the notes pro-
vided by the faculty while delivering the
lecture. Audio-visuals, PowerPoint pre-
sentations and other interactive modes
of learning platforms are used to ensure
students find learning interesting and
engaging.

As Sardar Patel rightly said, “No ser-
vice worth the name can claim to exist if
it does not have in view the achievement
of the highest standard of integrity.”
Let’s achieve this goal of selfless service
to the nation with Next IAS.

Renew your pledge for
public service

Our first Home Minister, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, described
administrative service probationers as the ‘steel frame of India’

THE CIVIL Services continue to
be the top draw among ca-
reer choices in India because

they allow you the opportunity to
work with the government and
shape important policy decisions
for the country.Not only that,a civil
servant understands problems first
hand and, in solving them, be-
comes not just the decision-maker
but a change-maker and imple-
menter.

That’s why the Government cel-
ebratesApril 21 every year as“Civil Services
Day” as an occasion for administrative offi-
cers across cadres to re-dedicate themselves
to the cause of citizen’s welfare and renew
their commitments to public service. This
date is chosen to commemorate the day
when our first Home Minister,Sardar Vallab-
hbhai Patel, addressed the probationers of
Administrative Services Officers in 1947 at
Metcalf House,Delhi.He referred to them as
the“steel frame of India.”

The first commemorative event to cele-
brate Patel’s inspiring speech was held inVi-
gyan Bhawan, New Delhi onApril 21, 2006.
Every year since then, the Prime Minister’s
Awards for Excellence in Public Administra-
tion are presented to Districts/Implementing
Units for execution of priority programmes
and innovative practices. This encourages
participation from a large number of districts
across the country.These awards bring civil
servants together, help them connect with
each other and learn the good practices they
have adopted in resolving public grievances
across the country.

The prime responsibility of civil services
executives to society is to serve the gov-

ernment it has elected.They must offer the
same standard of free, frank, impartial and
responsive advice, and the same level of
professionalism in administration and de-
livery of services, policies, programmes ir-
respective of the political party in power.
Another accountability of civil servants is
to operate within the framework of the
Constitution, prioritise public interest in
maintaining law and order and ensure that
proper and ethical procedures are fol-
lowed.

It is because of the gravity of governance
that the civil services exam is considered one
of the toughest in the country with aspirants
from all disciplines trying their luck. Com-
monly referred as the“mother of all exams,”
it is often said that clearing the civil services
exam requires a “true passion” along with
a “dedicated and systematised approach.”
The toughness of this exam can be gauged
from the fact that of the four lakh students
appearing in the UPSC preliminary examina-
tion every year, only a thousand manage to
clear it.

The tradition of civil services goes back to
1600. The East India Company’s Directors

used to choose officers who were
then schooled at Haileybury College in
London before being dispatched to
India. In 1854, following the submis-
sion of Lord Macaulay’s Report to the
British Parliament’s Select Commit-
tee, the East India Company’s pa-
tronage-based system was replaced
by a modern merit-based civil service
in India.The Civil Service Commission
was established and the first com-
petitive examinations were held in
1855. At first, the examinations were

only held in London. Candidates were re-
quired to be at least 18 years old and the
maximum age for taking the exams was 23
years old.

The subject“European Classics”had a lot
of dominant share marks,giving the British or
other Europeans an unfair advantage. Even
though SatyendranathTagore,poet laureate
Rabindaranath Tagore’s brother, was suc-
cessful in passing the examinations in 1864,
four other Indian candidates were successful
three years later.Then Indians petitioned for
examinations to be held in India for the next
50 years.

In Allahabad, the first Indian Civil Ser-
vice Examination was held in 1922 and
later in Delhi, the Federal Public Service
Commission was established.

In 1931, Indians were assigned to 20 per
cent of the total number of Superintendent
of Police positions.When there were no Eu-
ropean candidates in 1939, the appoint-
ment was increased again. In 1950, the
Federal Public Service Commission was re-
named the Union Public Service Commis-
sion after the creation of the Republic
of India.

Where integrity is the key
NEXT IAS pays tribute to countless civil servants who dedicate

themselves to the service of our nation selflessly

Mr. B. Singh (Ex. IES), CMD,
NEXT IAS & MADE EASY
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THESE DAYS, in democratic polities world
over, the role of the State has veered away
from primary functions and has expanded

to saving its citizens from bigger challenges like
external aggression, delivering social, economic
and political justice besides ensuring welfare.The
civil services become particularly important in
achieving the goals of a welfare state.To achieve
desired policy outcomes, civil services officers
are playing a great transformational
and enabling role. We have come a
long way from the “steel frame”
image of bureaucracy to one
that is more accommodative,
inclusive, responsive, sensi-
tive, grounded and service-
oriented. It comprises ener-
getic, dynamic and truly
world-class officers who are
motivated by the desire of
making India count in the
global high table.

Many officers from different civil
services of the Union Government as
well as in states are doing a very good job in
making government services and programmes
more accessible to the common man.

They are upholding principles of a performing,
efficient and ethical government. To motivate
and encourage young recruits to all civil services
and to remind them about their commitment to
constitutional values of rule of law and perform
various developmental functions efficiently and
accountably, the Government started celebrat-
ingApril 21as Civil Services Day from 2006.This is
held under the aegis of the Ministry of Person-
nel, Public Grievances and Pension. It is on this
day in 1947 that our “Iron Man” and first Home
Minister, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel, who is cred-
ited with creating the IndianAdministrative Ser-
vice (IAS) and Indian Police Service (IPS) just after
independence, addressed the first batch of IAS
officers at Metcalfe House, Delhi. This was the

IAS training academy in those days.
Thanks to his mantra, many young officers are

doing a very good job despite the challenges that
confront an emerging power. They are working
round the clock to ensure social justice and last
mile connectivity as envisaged by Mahatma
Gandhi.

This is the occasion when all civil servants re-
dedicate themselves to the higher mis-

sion of citizen welfare and renew
their commitment to public

service and excellence in
work. The Government of
the day rewards few of
them for their meritori-
ous services in priority
sectors. As part of
many events, the Prime
Minister’s Awards for

Excellence in Public Ad-
ministration are pre-

sented to Districts/Imple-
menting Units for

implementation of priority pro-
grammes and excelling in innovation

categories.These awards bring together civil ser-
vants from across India to exchange notes on
best practices, good and ethical governance.This
annual affair is eagerly awaited by all public ad-
ministrators to celebrate outcomes of work done
in the entire year.

Our Prime Minister is dedicated to the vision of
a “New India” where everyone, irrespective of
their origin and circumstances of birth, is able to
realise his or her full potential. May we realise an
India as dreamt of by our founding fathers like
Bal Gangadhar Tilak, Lala Lajpat Rai, Mahatma
Gandhi, Sardar Patel, Dr B R Ambedkar and in
post-independent India by thinkers like Jai
Prakash Narayan, Ram Manohar Lohia, Pt Deen
Dayal Upadhyay and other luminaries.

D.P.Vajpayee
(The author is chairperson of the Delhi

Institute for Administrative
Services DIAS, a leading

motivational speaker and
Civil Services Guru
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UPSC SOCIOLOGY TOPPERS with VIKASH SIR

www.triumphias.com7678628820, 7840888102

WITH DAILY ANSWER WRITING FOCUSED ON APPLIED SOCIOLOGY

OFFLINE ONLINE
ADMISSION
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CSE 2023-24 RANK:02

CSE 2020

PRADEEP SINGH,IAS NAMRATA JAIN,IAS

SUMIT KR. SINGH,IPS SURJEET SINGH,IPS

ANSHUL SINGH,IAS BINDU MADHAV G.,IPSDEEPANSHU KHURANA,IFSABHISHEK KHANNA,IASTEJAS N. PAWAR,IAS

GAURAVJEET SINGH,IRSRAUSHAN KUMAR,IPS
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ANIMESH RANJAN,IAS SAMEER SAURABH,IAS
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STUDENTS CHOOSE UPSC-CSE as a
means to fulfill their career and long

term life goals . Vikash Ranjan Sir at
Triumph IAS is committed to partner-
ing with students to help them adopt
the right Preparatory Strategy.Triumph
IAS offers Exam Focused Education and
Mentorship to enable every deserving
individual to match the personality of
IAS. We, at Triumph IAS, believe that
each individual aspirant is unique and
requires Individual guidance and care.
We prepare students keeping in mind
his or her strengths and weaknesses.
Our students - Pradeep Singh, Jagriti

Awasthi, Vinayak Chamadia, Pratyush
Pandey and many others have got Top
Ranks for IAS with Sociology Optional
under Mentorship of Vikash Sir. CSE
Rank 1 Kanishk Kataria (2018) & Nan-
dini KR (2016) were mentored by
Vikash Sir for Essay.The intense & indi-
vidual focus on each aspirant's
strengths and weaknesses is at the
core of our Sociology Optional & Essay
Courses and this has been the crucial
factor in helping thousands of our
students to achieve unprecedented
success in CSE in past 12 years. Our
results are testimony of our work.

Triumph IAS

DIAS

An honest mentorship

APRIL 21 OR Civil Services Day is an occasion for civil servants to celebrate and re-ded-
icate themselves to the cause of citizens and renew their commitment to public ser-

vice and excellence in work.This date is chosen to commemorate the day when the first
Home Minister of Independent India, Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, addressed the proba-
tioners of Administrative Services Officers in 1947.The day presents a distinctive op-
portunity to devise future policies for dealing with issues given the ever-changing
times. Our able officers play a vital role in providing a wide variety of services, imple-
menting welfare programmes, respond-
ing and performing core governance
functions.

As part of the celebrations, the Prime
Minister’sAwards for Excellence in Public
Administration are presented to dis-
tricts/implementing units for implemen-
tation of priority programmes and scoring
in innovation categories. These awards
bring together civil servants together and
help them learn best practices from each
other. The mantra of “reform to trans-
form” is interpreted by civil servants as “reform to perform to transform.”This brings
about changes at the ground level.

Nitin Shivhare (CMD,Analyst IAS) has set upAnalyst IAS with a vision to enhance the
analytical capabilities of civil service aspirants.The training starts from the preparation
phase itself. As SardarVallabh Bhai Patel described civil servants as the “steel frame of
India,”Analyst IAS endeavours to make this a “stainless steel frame.”

The Civil Services exam is not merely another competitive exam but a holistic de-
velopment process of an aspirant that transforms him into a public administrator.

As the name of the institute suggests, our focus is on deep analysis, both in acade-
mics as well as in personality development.We, atAnalyst IAS, aim to build future civil
servants who believe in ethical and accountable governance and can become the
agents for a successful march towards a new India.The classes conducted by Shivhare
focus on a rounded grooming along with content and analysis.One can join classes here
to feel the difference.

INDIA’S ONLY institution to pro-
vide advanced analytics-based

personalised mentorship for IAS
preparation; theIAShub, was
founded in 2018. The institute
started with a humble vision to de-
velop and nurture talent, by fulfill-
ing the dreams of aspirants to join
the top-most administrative ser-
vices of the country. Driven by ex-
bureaucrats, theIAShub endeav-
ours to revolutionise pedagogy to
provide effective outcomes for
UPSC aspirants.

Vikas Ahlawat ‘Sir’ (COO,
theIAShub) cracked the Civil Services
Exam twice — in 2016 and 2018, and
achieved 369 and 146 ranks, respec-
tively. He scored the highest marks in

the History Optional, CSE 2018, by se-
curing 324 marks. During his prepara-

tion he realised the need for hand-
holding assistance in the exam prepa-
ration.This drove him to leave behind a
career in Civil Services and lend a help-
ing hand to UPSC aspirants.

How was your experience in
Civil Services?

It has been a captivating journey in
which I learned about the governance
structure and the challenges India is
facing as a nation. Most importantly, I
firmly believe now that education is
the foundation of our society. Hence, I
decided to enter the education sector.

Why should one join the
theIAShub?

We are working on coalescing tech-
nology with pedagogy via our AItesti-
fied platform to help aspirants under-

stand the areas of strength and weak-
ness via Artificial Intelligence. Further,
our founder, MK Yadav Sir has proven
himself as one of the leading mentors
in the UPSC field with hundreds of se-
lections to his name.

How did you score the highest
mark in History Optional?

History Optional requires a four-step
approach, i.e, focus on maps, theme-
wise preparation, PYQ analysis and
answer-writing, which is precisely
what we are following at theIAShub
History Optional courses.

What message do you give to
future IAS aspirants?

Endeavour and perseverance are the
keys to success. Believe in yourself and
work incessantly to achieve your goal.

Analyst IAS

A holistic, analytical
approach

From ‘steel frame’ to
transformational pillar

Vikash Ranjan
Triumph IAS

Vikas Ahlawat Sir
COO, theIAShub

Extending a helping hand to aspirants
IASHub
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Rangan Dutta (IAS Retired)Rangan Dutta (IAS Retired)
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Our OPTIONALS
PHYSICS
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MATHEMATICS

byDPVajpayee

byDrRKSingh

byDPVajpayee&Shukla Sir

Batches commence fromBatches commence from

M KMohitM K Mohit
Abhash BaidyanathanAbhash Baidyanathan

DIAS has a new centre at GuwahatiDIAS has a new centre at Guwahati
Good News For North East StudentsGood News For North East Students

Add ;- SARALA COMPLEX, ANAND NAGARAdd ;- SARALA COMPLEX, ANAND NAGAR 6 MILES, GUWAHATI - 226 MILES, GUWAHATI - 22

SOCIOLOGY
byAdityaMongraSir

Dr. S M AzadDr. S M Azad

AITDS 2022AITDS 2022
ALL INDIA TEST AND DISCUSSION SERIESALL INDIA TEST AND DISCUSSION SERIES

PHYSICS/ MATHEMATICS/ CHEMISTRYPHYSICS/ MATHEMATICS/ CHEMISTRY

1st Test Free1st Test Free
For Maths OptionalFor Maths Optional

Commences from 12th JuneCommences from 12th June

6th June

Rajib BoruahRajib Boruah

ON THIS Civil Services Day, it’s
our duty to recall the great
words of the first Home Minis-

ter of India Sardar Vallabbhai Patel,
on the role of a civil servant: “Your
foremost consideration must be how
best to contribute to the well-being of
India as a whole”.

Every year, only a few thousand of
aspirants, among lakhs, make it as fi-
nalists for Civil Services. Rome wasn’t
built in a day. Likewise, every success-
ful candidate achieves his goal brick
by brick, over a period, and trans-
forms from an aspirant to a Civil
Servant.

Understanding the nature of Civil
Services exams and tuning one’s en-
ergy accordingly is important before
you start the preparation. It requires
certain traits, much like the nine jewels
mentioned below.

RESOURCES- It is important for
an aspirant to choose the right re-
sources from the ocean of study ma-
terial available online and stick
to them, without deviation. For exam-
ple, the PT-365 programme at this
moment.

TIME MANAGEMENT- Since the
exam cycle is almost a year-long
process, it is important to manage
one’s time judiciously. Aspirants
should focus on the three stages of se-
lection, manage time and set priorities
for classes, tests, preparation, etc.

ADAPTABILITY- Charles Darwin’s
‘survival of the fittest’ theory holds
true even while preparing for Civil
Service exams. An aspirant should be
able to adapt to the changing nature
of exams and change their approach
at each state of exam.

MOTIVATION- As this journey is
long and continuous evaluation of
oneself is part of it, one shouldn’t lose
the motivation to become a Civil ser-
vant.You can get inspiration from the
great works being done by Civil Ser-
vants such as Ashok Khemka and OP
Choudhary.

MENTAL HEALTH- An aspirant
who studies eight to 10 hours a day
on an average needs to take care of
his mental health to be active and to
improve memory skills.

GUIDANCE- Why do a few aspi-
rants crack the exam in their first at-
tempt, while many others take years
to clear it? One of the main reasons is
the guidance towards what needs to
be done at what moment and setting
priorities across different aspects that
come in the way.

PERSEVERANCE- Commitment
towards the goal despite all odds that
comes in a way is one of the impor-
tant qualities an aspirant should
develop.

EVALUATION- Continuous evalu-
ation and gauging one’s preparation
levels is another important aspect of
an aspirant.This can be done through
mock tests. After the mock test, you
need to find out the weak areas and
work upon them to refine your prepa-
ration.This has to be done until an as-
pirant’s name appears in the final se-
lection list.

SUCCESS- A remarkable journey
always ends with success. And a sin-
cere aspirant with the above traits
can crack the Civil Service Examina-
tion and become a good Civil Servant.

VISION IAS, India’s premier research
and training institute for Civil Services
Examination, has been inculcating
these core aspects among its students
through their support services.They in-
clude academic counselling, class-
room mentoring, test series mentor-
ing, catering to academic and
psychological support systems by giv-
ing individual attention to students
enrolled in our various programmes.
VISION IAS turns hundreds of aspi-
rants into Civil Servants every year.

VISION IAS has been delivering the
top ranks over the years through test
series programmes, classroom pro-
grammes, distance-learning pro-
grammes, Abhyaas, extensive DAF
support system for personality test
and interview-guidance programme.

We wish you to become a Civil Ser-
vant with the guiding words of Sardar
Patel: ''Take to the path of dharma -
the path of truth and justice. Don't
misuse your valour. Remain united.
March forward in all humility, but fully
awake to the situation you face, de-
manding your rights and firmness."

Journey from aspirant
to Civil Servant

EVERY YEAR, on April 21, the Na-
tional Civil Services Day is cel-
ebrated as a token of apprecia-

tion for all our officers who are
engaged in various public depart-
ments in the country and who work
tirelessly to run India’s administra-
tive machinery.This day also acts as a
reminder for civil servants to not lose
sight of their vision, to serve citizens
above all else.

The civil services, particularly at the
higher stratum of the administrative
hierarchy, play a critical role, both in
determining policy choices as well as
charting the course through which a
policy is implemented. Officers ap-
pointed in IAS, IPS,and others are often
the ones who work at the grassroots
level to address various social issues
faced by the citizens.

Why is Civil Services Day cel-
ebrated?

The Government of India cele-
brates Civil Services Day every year
as an occasion for the civil servants to
re-dedicate themselves to the cause
of serving citizens and renew their
commitments to public service. The
particular date was chosen to com-
memorate the day when the nation’s
first Home Minister, Sardar Vallabhb-
hai Patel, addressed the probation-
ers of Administrative Services Offi-
cers in 1947 at Metcalf House, Delhi.
It is here that he referred to civil ser-
vants as the ‘steel frame of India’.

Does the government award
any prizes, release any docu-
ments and so on?

As part of the Civil Services Day

celebrations, the Prime Minister’s
Awards for Excellence in Public Ad-
ministration are presented to dis-
tricts/implementing units for execu-
tion of priority programmes and
innovation. A large number of dis-
tricts across the country participate
in the awards scheme to celebrate
the outcomes of work done in the
entire year, thus scaling up the en-
tire process.

These awards not only rewards
civil servants but help them connect
with each other to grasp the good
practices being implemented across
the nation in the field of public
work, grievance resolution and
so on.

The Indian bureaucracy has man-
aged to strengthen, stabilise and
grow a post-independent India for
75 years despite grave economic
challenges, abject poverty and com-
munal differences. And it did so
while being bound by the rules and
limitations of the Constitution.
Steering the helm of this ship was no
easy feat, but Indian civil servants,
especially the Indian Administrative
Services (IAS) and the Indian Police
Services (IPS), have managed to do it
with great conviction. But will it be
enough now and for the future?

To conclude, we can say that the
current systemic architecture may
not be able to go on for long as a
new India of the future demands an
updated bureaucratic system. Thus,
the time for a proactive, imaginative
and highly tech-savvy bureaucracy
is near.

Drishti IAS

Time to be proactive

Continuous
Evaluation

Strategy
Alignment Session

Start from Scratch to Cover History Optional in Detail
(Also Includes NCERT Foundation Course)

WHY JOINMULTIPLE COURSES TO COVER SINGLE SUBJECT
WHEN WE ARE OFFERING EVERYTHING IN ONE?

HISTORY OPTIONAL
FOUNDATION

COURSE 2023/24

History Helpline

History PrecisionMapping Program
Concept Building Classes to create a rock solid
foundation of the subject
Includes History Optional Strategic Mentorship
Program with one dedicated Mentor Assigned to
each student
Comprehensive Notes on all the Topics
Includes Test Series Program (8 Tests)
Includes in Class AnswerWriting Sessions

2nd MayBatch
Starts From
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OPPOSITION PARTIES criticised
the anti-encroachment drive
carriedoutbytheBJP-controlled
NorthMCD in the violence-hit
JahangirpuriareaonWednesday,
accusingthepartyoftryingtofo-
mentmoretrouble.
“This is a demolition of

India’sconstitutionalvalues.This
is state-sponsored targeting of
poor andminorities. BJP must
bulldoze the hatred in their
hearts instead,”seniorCongress
leaderRahulGandhi tweeted.
CPM leader Brinda Karat,

among the fewpolitical leaders
tocometoJahangirpuriinprotest
against the demolition, stood in
front of one of the bulldozers
waving a copy of the Supreme
Court order ordering status quo
onthematter.Shesaid:“Wehad
a bit of an argument, police said
theorderhadnotbeenuploaded
andIsaid‘ButI’mshowingyou’...
Afterwards,ourteammetpeople
there and found therewere no
noticesgivenandthatitwascom-
pletely selective... As far as I’m
concerned,allthishasnothingto
do with legality-illegality but
withasectarianagenda.”
AAP leaders spoke in one

voiceonthe issue.DeputyChief
MinisterManishSisodiasaidthe
onlyway to endhooliganism in
thecountrywas tobulldoze the
BJP headquarters. “The BJP is
providing a discourse to the
countrytodaytotalkonlyabout
ladai-jhadga and hooliganism,”
Sisodia said, accusing itof going
about it “inascriptedway”.
Headded:“BJPnetasaretalk-

ingaboutRohingya.TheBJPmust
give an estimate of howmany
RohingyaandBangladeshishave
settledhereinthepast8yearsand
where. Once it says howmany
RohingyaandBangladeshishave
settled andwhere, we’ll know
wherethenextriotwillhappen.”
Rajya Sabha MP Raghav

Chadha said the BJP hadhelped
settleBangladeshisandRohingya
indifferentpartsofthecountryto
“use” themtocause riots: “If you
wanttoknowwherethenextriots
aregoingtohappen,justaskthem
torevealwheretheyhavesettled
BangladeshisandRohingya.”
SeniorleaderandMLA,Atishi,

toosaidtheBJPhadhelpedsettle
BangladeshisandRohingyaindif-
ferent parts so that goondagardi
canbeperpetrated.Both leaders
also said it was HomeMinister
AmitShah’shousethatshouldbe
demolishedtostopriots.
The BJP and AAP have been

trading charges over the com-
munal violence that broke out
in Jahangirpuri on Saturday,
during aHanuman Jayanti pro-
cession, each claiming that
Ansar, oneof themainaccused,
had linkswith theother.
Sisodiasaid:“Illegalconstruc-

tions have been demolished,
nowthehomesofthoseBJPnetas
shouldbedemolishedwhogave
protection to them. The BJP has

not done anything for schools,
hospitals, rising prices... They
haveonlyencouragedfighting.If
the hooliganismmust stop, the
easiestwaytodoitistobulldoze
theBJPheadquarters.”
Delhi Congress chief Anil

Chaudhary said the anti-en-
croachmentdrivewasanexcuse
to poison the discourse among
people:“WhatistheBJPtryingto
achievebysendingbulldozersto
anareawherecommunaltension
isrifebecauseofrecentviolence?
It has become clear that BJP and
AAP leaders have been found to
be involved in these cases and
theydon’twantpeacetoprevail.”
He also questioned Delhi CM
ArvindKejriwal’ssilence.
Manoj Kumar Jha, RJDMP in

Rajya Sabha, said targeting of
Muslimsby theBJPand its affili-
ates is taking new shape every
day. “Todaywas a very alarming
daybecauseterrorisingminority
citizens by open flouting of the
ruleof lawwentondespite adi-
rectivetomaintainstatusquoby
theSC.Wearestaringatourmu-
nicipalities, district administra-
tions being turned into lawless
mobsters. Instead of uniting the
country to face economic hard-
ships together... the government
is turning thenation intoahate-
filled,compassionlessspace.”
Congress communication

department head Randeep
Surjewala said the government
is runningbulldozersonconsti-
tutionalorderandruleof law.
Rajasthan CMAshokGehlot

said: “Wehave seen violence in
many states... butwhat they are
doing so cleverly is... somebody
issufferinglossesintheviolence
butonsocialmediatheywillsay
the other side has suffered
losses... If Muslims suffered
losses, theywill sayHindus suf-
feredlossestoprovokepeople.A
dangerouskindofpoliticsisplay-
ing out. People of the country...
shouldrealisewhatisthetruth.It
willnotbeinthecountry’sinter-
estifwestartthinkingonlyfrom
areligiouspointof view.”
GehlotsaidthePrimeMinister

shouldaddressthenationandsay
thatthegovernmentwillnottol-
erate violence and condemn
thoseindulginginit—beitHindu,
Muslim,SikhorChristian.
TheCPI toohit out at theBJP.

“The demolition drive in
Jahangirpuri is a brazendemoli-
tion of our constitutional order.
Bulldozing continued even after
a stay fromnone other than the
SupremeCourt.Bulldozerculture
oftheBJP-RSSisdemolishingthe
foundations of rule of law.Mass
actionistheonlyalternative,”CPI
generalsecretaryDRajasaid.
HyderabadMP and AIMIM

chief AsaduddinOwaisi,mean-
while,was allegedly stoppedby
policefromvisitingJahangirpuri.
The AIMIM, in a tweet on
Wednesdaynight,saidtheleader
reachedthearea.
TMC MP Kakoli Ghosh

Dastidar said a six-member
team of party MPs, led by her,
will visit JahangirpurionFriday.

DEMOLITION INJAHANGIRPURI

Bulldozersrazedpartsof several structuresat JahangirpurionWednesday,onordersof theNorthMCD.Thedemolition,whichstartedaround10.15am,
wentonfor twohoursdespite theSupremeCourt’sdirectionsat11amthat the“encroachmentremovalactionprogramme”behalted. PraveenKhanna

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

A SECOND-FLOOR homewith-
outastaircase.
That’s what bulldozers that

rolled into Jahangirpuri on
Wednesday left 22-year-old
Mansura with. As demolition
was carried out in the violence-
hit area, among the structures
torn down was the staircase,
leavingthefamilywithnowayto
get down. “The bulldozer broke
the only way I could leavemy
home. I have been stuck inside
for hours withmy toddler.We
haverunoutofwater,” shesaid.
With the power connection

alsocut inCblock, fans toohave
stoppedworking, shesaid.
That’s not the end of her

woesthough—asthebulldozer
receded, somepeople gathered
downstairsandtookawayparts
ofpipesbrokenduringthedem-
olition. “I thought those men
weregoingtorescueus. Instead,
theyjuststoleironpartsandleft
us stranded,” shesaid.
Mansura’s relative Sarika

(22)wastrappedwithher,along
withher fourchildren.
Sittingattheentranceoftheir

red brick house, Sarika pointed
towards an electricitymeter in-
stalledoutsideandsaid,"Wepay
ourbills.Eversincetheviolence,
there isa lotof angerandpeople
havebrandedus asBangladeshi
Muslims.Myfamilycomesfrom
Kolkataandwebelonghere."
The house has beenhere for

twodecades,thefamilysaid.The
family of 10 resides inside two
rooms and sells cattle feed for a
living.Theybuyit forRs3perkg
and sell it at the local markets,

managingtomakeRs300-400a
day.
Sarika’s husband Alam (32)

piledwhite gunny sacks at the
entranceofhishousetohelphis
family. “I was trapped for five
days inside the house because
police stopped us from leaving
since the incident took place.
Nowmywife and her children
aretrappedinsidewithoutelec-
tricity. Wewill try andmake a
makeshift staircase to get them
out,”Alamsaid.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

WEDNESDAY’S ACTION in
Jahangirpuri by theNorthMCD
flies in the faceof its usual prac-
tice of sending a notice at least
five days in advance in cases of
encroachment.
The Delhi Municipal

CorporationAct 1957 states that
thecivicbodyneedstogiveatleast
fivedays’ notice to apersonwho
hascarriedout theallegedillegal
construction.Duringthistime,the
person canbe asked tomake al-
terations,failingwhichthecorpo-
rationhasthepowertodemolish
orsealtheunauthorisedstructure.
“Where the erection of any

buildingorexecutionofanywork
hascommencedorhasbeencar-
ried out, or is being completed...
incontraventionofanyofthepro-
visions of the bylaws, the com-
missionermaymakeanorderdi-
recting that such erectionwork
shall be demolished by the per-
son atwhose instance thework
has been carried, not being less
than five days from the date on
whichacopyoftheorderofdem-
olitionwith a brief statement of
thereasonshasbeendeliveredto
the person,” reads the Delhi
MunicipalCorporationAct1957.
While this is the case of

unauthorised construction on
private land, in case of public
land, the corporation has ex-
tended jurisdiction. The Act
states that the commissioner
may,withoutnotice,removeany
“stall, chair, box, ladder or other
thingswhatsoever placed, de-
posited, projected attached or
suspended. Secondly, anyarticle
placedwhatever hawked or ex-
posedforsaleonanypublicstreet
orinotherpublicplaceincontra-
vention of this act, and vehicle,
packageboxoranyotherthingon
whichsucharticle isplaced”.
Officialssaiditisthisrulethat

thecorporationhasused incase
of Jahangirpuri to carry out a
demolitionexercisewhichisbig-
ger in nature than is generally

carried out on footpaths and
roadsides, senior officials from
Delhi’s threecivicbodiessaid.
Structures demolished in

Wednesday’s drive include the
outergateof amosque, vending
carts,theconcreteextensionofa
juice corner, and the staircaseof
ahousehold.
“The notice has to be issued

for permanent construction, not
for temporary construction. In
thiscasewehavenottouchedany
permanent construction,” said
AnkitaMishra, deputy commis-
sioner of Civil Lines Zone,when
askedaboutWednesday’saction.
Anotherofficialof theSDMC,

whowaspart of the special task
force constituted to clear en-
croachments in the city by the
DDA,saidthatsuchdrives,where
noticesarenotserved,haveinthe
pastlargelybeenlimitedtoroad-
sidestallsortemporarysheds.“If
wedemolishaconcretestructure
likeajuiceshoporconductdem-
olitionnearareligiousplace,due
process of serving notice is fol-
lowed,”saidtheofficial.
Another North body official

saiditissurprisingtoseetheforce
in such large numbers —more
than 1,000 personnelwere de-
ployed onWednesday— being
provided by the police on such
short notice. The corporation

usedfourbulldozers,eighttrucks
andfoursmalltruckstoclearthe
2-kmstretchnearKushalCinema.
NorthMCDMayorRaja Iqbal

Singh, when contacted, said
there was no need to send no-
tices as the drivewasmainly to
clear traffic and removesacksof
waste being kept on the road.
Asked about the outside gate of
amosquebeingdemolished, he
said, “I am not aware of the
masjidgate,andinthecaseofthe
juice corner, only the extension
has been demolished.” He said
the action should not be linked
to communal clashes four days
ago as similar drives have been
carriedoutearlier too.
Thecivicbody’scontinuedac-

tion despite the SupremeCourt
orderinga“statusquo”atthesite
also raises questions. In a 1987
ruling in VinodKumar Singh vs
Banaras Hindu University &
Others, the Supreme Court had
held: “When a judgment is pro-
nounced in the open court, the
parties act upon it and conduct
their affairson thebasis that it is
injudgmentof thecourtandthat
the signing of the judgment is a
formality to follow. A judgment
tobeoperativedoesnotawait the
signing thereof by the court. If
what ispronouncedinthecourt
is not acted upon, the litigants
would be prejudiced; their con-
fidence in the judicial process
would be shaken. A judgment
pronounced in the open court
should be acted upon unless
there be some exceptional fea-
ture,like,soonafterthejudgment
is declared in the open court, a
feature,notplacedforconsidera-
tion before the court earlier, is
brought to its notice by either
party to the cause, or the court
discovers some new facts from
the record or the court notices a
feature, which should be taken
intoaccount,orareviewisasked
for,whichisgranted.Insuchasit-
uationthecourtmaytakeupthe
matter again for further consid-
eration, and it has to give good
reasonsifthejudgmentdelivered
byit isnottobeoperative.”

Mansura(22)saidshehasbeenstuckinsideforhourswith
hertoddlerandrelative.PraveenKhanna

CPMleaderBrindaKaratstands in frontof abulldozer
wavingacopyof theSupremeCourtorder.PraveenKhanna

Left behind, a home without a
staircase, a family stranded

PICKING UP THE PIECES AFTER MCD ACTION

‘Saw my shop being demolished on the TV’
PAVNEET SINGHCHADHA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

ASAbulldozerreachednearthe
mosque in C-Block at
Jahangirpuri onWednesday, an
anxiousShadabsatinfrontofhis
TVathishouse inHblock,a few
metresaway.“I triedtogotothe
shoptwice,butpolicedidnotal-
lowmetoenter. I sawithappen
onTVandinthemedia.Theyde-
molishedtheshedandtheshut-

ter. I do not even know the ex-
tentof the lossas I amyet to see
thedamage inperson,” said the
25-year-old,whohasbeen run-
ning a wholesale mobile parts
shop, ‘ShadabMobile Parts’, for
over fiveyears.
While thedrivewas onnear

Kushal Chowk, police had con-
finedpeoplebehindgatesinthe
colony. Shadab said: “I pleaded
withthepolicetoletmegoonce,
buttheypushedmeback.Thisis
the first time I have seen an en-

croachmentdrivewithbulldoz-
ers here in five years. TheMCD
usually comes to pick up the
garbageandsomecarts."
Confined to their homes,

many struggled to count their
losses. Jamaluddin (74) sat out-
side his house on a chair as his
grandchildren picked up bricks
and rubble after his family’s
bathroom and water supply
pipelinewere destroyed. A na-
tive of Madanpur,West Bengal,
hesaidhemovedtoJahangirpuri

four decades ago and sells veg-
etables.He liveswithafamilyof
seven inasmallhouse.
"Peene ka paani bhi nahi hai,

sab toddiya (Wedon’t evenhave
waterfordrinking). Iwokeupto-
dayandtherewasafrenzyinthe
area.Asthebulldozercamecharg-
ing towardsmyhouse, I pleaded
withthem(tostop),butwhocan
stand in frontof abulldozer?For
thefirsttime,wearebeingcalled
nameslikeBangladeshiandbeing
made to feel like outsiders.We

havelivedinpeaceandharmony
for years. The incidents of last
weekaredamaging,”hesaid.
Alauddin (17) said that the

shed of his family’s cycle repair
shop near themosquewas de-
stroyed. “WeearnRs500-600a
day. Since Covid, work has al-
ready been slow and now after
the violence, it has come to a
halt. There are illegal colonies
everywhere and suddenly, this
area is the priority for MCD to
bring in itsbulldozers,”hesaid.

Why civic body action raises
question marks over due process

TWOHOURS IN
JAHANGIRPURI

TUESDAY
■DelhiBJPchiefAdesh
Guptawrites toNorth
MCDMayor,dema-
nding identification
anddemolitionof
“illegalencroachment”
andconstructionby
thosearrested inthe
Jahangirpuriviolence
■BJP-controlledNorth
DelhiMunicipal
Corporationwrites to
theNorthwestDCPon
Tuesday,demanding
security foran
anti-encroachment
driveonWednesday
andThursday in
Jahangirpuri

WEDNESDAY
■8am:Over1,000
personnelofDelhi
Police,CRPFandRapid
ActionForcestationed
at Jahangirpuri
■10-15am:Bulldozers
arrive,anti-
encroachmentdrive
beginsbysplittinga
blue foodcart inhalf
■11am:Supreme
Courtsaysstatusquo
tobemaintained,
demolitiontostop;
willhearmatteron
Thursday
■12pm:Exteriorgate
of themosque is
broken.Aftera few
minutesDushyantDave
mentionsdemolition
driveagain.Says it
continuesdespiteSC
order.CJIbenchasks
orders tobe
communicatedto
officials immediately
■12.15pm:Drive
comestoanend

JAHANGIRPURI
Rohini

ShalimarBagh

After communal flare up, bulldozer politics

TheMCDused4bulldozers,
8 trucksand4small trucks
tocleara2-kmstretch.
PraveenKhanna

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,737 9,650
ICU BEDS 2,203 2,175

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
34,056

NOIDA
Apr 19 Apr20

Cases 107 103
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 196 225
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 91
OXYGENSUPPORT 11
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,70,692

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April19 632 414 0 6,492
April20 1,009 314 1 17,701
Total 2,641* 18,41,890 26,161 3,76,00,234
*Total active cases inDelhi

AAPleaderssayBJPsettlingRohingya
andBangladeshisacross thecountry

New Delhi
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CXØfSX ´fiQZVf VffÀf³f
AfUfÀf EUÔ VfWXSXe d³f¹fûþ³f A³fb·ff¦f-3

ÀfÔ£¹ff-825/AfNX-3-22-65 dUdU²f/2016 MXe.Àfe.ÜÜ
»fJ³fDY: dQ³ffgIY: 20 A´fi`»f, 2022

dUÄfd´°f
dU¿f¹f:- CXØfSX ´fiQZVf ·fc-Àf¸´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fIY ´fifd²fIYSX¯f ¸fZÔ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZY dSXöY WXû³fZ Uf»fZ 02 ´fQûÔ ´fSX d³f¹fbdöYÜ
·fc-Àf¸´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f-2016 IZ ´fifU²ff³f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-Àf¸´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI
´fifd²fI S¯f ³ff¸f ÀfZ EI d³fI f¹f I f ¦fN³f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-Àf¸´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f ¸fZÔ A²¹fÃf
EUÔ °fe³f ÀfQÀ¹f d³f¹fbö dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I f ´fifU²ff³f W`Ü dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f ¸fZÔ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e d³f¹fbdö , ´fQfUd²f, ÀfZUf
Vf°fÊ, Vfdö ¹ffa EUÔ I f¹fÊ °f±ff ´fQ ÀfZ WMf¹ff þf³ff AfdQ ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f-2016 IZ
A²¹ff¹f-5 EUÔ CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf) d³f¹f¸ffU»fe-2016 IZ A²¹ff¹f-6 ¸fZÔ Ud¯fÊ°f W`Ü
2- CØfS ´fiQZVf VffÀf³f, AfUfÀf EUÔ VfWSe d³f¹fûþ³f A³fb·ff¦f-3 I e dUÄfd~ ÀfÔ£¹ff-19/AfN-3-22-65 dUdU²f /16
MeqÀfeq- II dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2022 IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-Àf¸´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f ¸fZÔ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZ dSö
Wû³fZ Uf»fZ 02 ´fQûÔ ´fS d³f¹fbdö WZ°fb B¨LbI ¹fû¦¹f ½¹fdö ¹fûÔ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 04.01.2022 ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 24.01.2022 °fI
AfUZQ³f Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ±fZÜ Cö dUÄfd~ IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ B¨LbI ¹fû¦¹f ½¹fdö ¹fûÔ I û AfUZQ³f ´fÂf QfdJ»f dI ¹fZ dI ¹fZ
þf³fZ W Z°fb AUÀfS ´fiQf³f I S°fZ W bE dQ³ffÔI 21.04.2022 ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 05.05.2022 °fI I f Ad°fdSö Àf¸f¹f ´fiQf³f
dI ¹ff þf°ff W`Ü CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-Àf¸´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f IZ ÀfQÀ¹f IZ dSö Wû³fZ Uf»fZ 02 ´fQûÔ ´fS d³f¹fbdö IZ
d»fE d³f²ffÊdS°f ¸ff³fQ¯O ´fcSf I S³fZ Uf»fZ B¨LbI ¹fû¦¹f ½¹fdö A´f³ff AfUZQ³f AfUfÀf EUÔ VfWSe d³f¹fûþ³f dU·ff¦f
°f±ff AfUfÀf ¶f³²fb I e UZ¶fÀffBM http://awas.up.nic.in EUÔ https://www.awasbandhu.in ´fS ´fiQdVfÊ°f
d»fÔI IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 21.04.2022 ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 05.05.2022 °fI QfdJ»f I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ AfUZQ³f ´fÂf IZ U»f
Afg³f »ffBÊ³f ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZÜ ´fÈ±fI ÀfZ ´fiZd¿f°f dI Àfe AfUZQ³f ´fÂf ´fS dU¨ffS ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ ´fcUÊ ¸fZÔ AfUZQ³f
I S ¨fbIZ ½¹fdö ¹fûÔ I û ´fb³f: AfUZQ³f I S³fZ I e AfUV¹fI °ff ³fWeÔ W `Ü
3- ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f-2016 ¸fZÔ ´fifdU²ff³f W` dI ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f ¸fZÔ
ÀfQÀ¹f UWe ½¹fdö WûÔ¦fZ þû A¶fÊ³f OZU»f´f¸fZÔM, WfCdÀfÔ¦f, dS¹f»f BÀMZM OZU»f´f¸fZÔM B³Ri fÀMÑˆ S BI û³ffgd¸f¢Àf, ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f
ÃfZÂf ¸fZÔ °fI ³feI e dUVfZ¿fÄf, ´»ffd³fÔ¦f, »ffg, I fg¸fÀfÊ, EI fC¯MZÔÀfe, B¯OÀMÑe, ¸f`³fZþ¸fZÔM, ÀfûVf»f ÀfdUÊÀf, ´fd¶»fI ARZ ¹fÊÀf
A±fUf EOd¸fd³fÀMÑZVf³f ¸fZÔ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 15 U¿fÊ I f ´f¹ffÊ~ Äff³f EUÔ ½¹fUÀffd¹fI A³fb·fU SJ°fZ WûÔ, dI ³°fb ÀfZUfS°f
Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS ¸fZÔ Àfd¨fU A±fUf Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS U ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS ¸fZÔ Àf¸fI Ãf ´fQ ²ffdS°f I S°fZ WûÔ
¹ff SWZÔ WûÔÜ
4- CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf dUd³f¹ff¸fI ´fifd²fI S¯f I f ÀfQÀ¹f CÀf °ffSeJ ÀfZ dþÀfI û UW A´f³ff ´fQ ¦fiW¯f I S°ff W`,
05 U¿fÊ I e AUd²f IZ d»fE ¹ff 65 U¿fÊ I e Af¹fb ´fif~ I S³fZ °fI , B³f¸fZÔ ÀfZ þû ·fe ´fW»fZ Wû, ´fQ ²ffS¯f I SZ¦ffÜ
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f I e ²ffSf-26 IZ A²fe³f SW°fZ W bE ´fifd²fI S¯f IZ ÀfQÀ¹f I û UZ°f³f EUÔ ·fØfZ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ ´fi¸fbJ Àfd¨fU
IZ Àf¸ff³f QZ¹f WûÔ¦fZÜ
5- AfUZQ³f IZ Àff±f ½¹fdö I û ÀU:´fi¸ffd¯f°f §fû¿f¯ff ´fÂf QZ³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W ` dI UZ þû ·fe Àfc¨f³ffEÔ EUÔ ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf
AfUZQ³f IZ Àff±f ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S SWZ W`Ô, UW Àf°¹f W`ÔÜ BÀf ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf)
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f-2016 IZ A²¹ff¹f-5 °f±ff CØfS ´fiQZVf ·fc-ÀfÔ´fQf (dUd³f¹f¸f³f EUÔ dUI fÀf) d³f¹f¸ffU»fe-2016 IZ
A²¹ff¹f-6 ¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Cö d³f¹f¸ffU»fe C´f¹fbÊö Ud¯fÊ°f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
(Qe´fIY IbY¸ffSX)
´fi¸fbJ Àfd¨fU

UPID-175167 Date-20.04.2022
www.upgov.nic.in

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a PUBLIC LECTURE
on

INA Trials : Pre Red Fort, Red Fort & After
By

Prof. Kapil Kumar
Senior Fellow, NMML

Friday, 22 April 2022 at 3:00 pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0006/2223

ADVERTISEMENT NOTIFICATION FOR THE POST OF
REGISTRAR AND ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

The Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics is a one of the
oldest research institutes in the country established in 1930 under
the aegis of Servants of India Society. The Institute is widely
recognized in the country as an advanced centre for the study and
research in Economics and allied subject fields. The University
Grants Commission, vide its notification no. F.6-4/89(CPP/Desk-
C/CPP-I) dated 9-5-1993 has declared the Institute as a Deemed to
be University u/s 3 of the UGC Act 1956.
The Institute is seeking applications from eligible candidates for the
following teaching and non-teaching positions:

GOKHALE INSTITUTE OF POLITICS AND ECONOMICS
(Deemed to be University u/s 3 of the UGC Act, 1956)

PUNE- 411 004

Sr. No. Name of the Post No. of Posts Category
1. Registrar 01 Open
2. Assistant Professor 02 Open

For further details on eligibility criteria, pay, application form etc.
visit www.gipe.ac.in.
Last date for receipt of applications- May 13, 2022.

OFFICIATING REGISTRAR

THE NATIONAL LAW INSTITUTE UNIVERSITY
Kerwa Dam Road, Bhopal-462044 (M.P.)

RECRUITMENT NOTIFICATION
(No. – NLIUB/RECR/01/2022B)

NLIU, Bhopal invites online applications for the following Positions :
(1) Registrar (2) Controller of Examination (3) Finance Officer (4)
Deputy Registrar (Administration) (5) Deputy Registrar
(Examination) (6) Assistant Registrar (Examination) (7) Assistant
Director (Sports) (8) Assistant Engineer (9) Assistant Registrar
(Finance) and (10) Assistant Librarian.
[From Sl. No. 1-9 (one post each) and Sl. No. 10 two posts]

(a) Last date for receipt of online applications : 20.05.2022 up to 5:00
pm.

(b) For application and other details, please visit
www.recruitment.nliu.ac.in .

M.P. Madhyam/104488/2022 O/o REGISTRAR

SCHOOLSTOREMAINOPEN

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

MASKS HAVE beenmademanda-
tory in public places in thenational
capital once again, with the Delhi
Disaster Management Authority
(DDMA)reimposingafineofRs500.
This comes even as the number of
fresh Covid cases in Delhi shot past
the1,000-markonWednesday.
All schools, colleges and other

educational institutionswould re-
main openwith strict Covid proto-
colsinplace,andaseparateStandard
Operating Procedure (SOP) will be
preparedforschoolsinconsultation
withexperts,saidofficialspresentin
themeeting.Theenforcementdrive
against mask violations is likely to
startonThursday.
The city reported 1,009 cases, a

sharpspikeascomparedtoTuesday
when 632 cases were registered.
Thepositivity rate,whichsawadip
a day ago, rose to 5.7%, and one
deathwas recorded.
Fines for not wearing masks

wereliftedonApril2,whenthecity

recorded131cases.Caseshadbeen
dippingfromthelastweekofMarch
and were in double digits for two
days on April 4 and 5. On April 13,
299caseswererecorded, following
which, it increased by aminimum
of100everydaytillApril19,andby

377onWednesday.
During themeeting, chaired by

L-GAnilBaijalandattendedbyChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal, Deputy
CM Manish Sisodia, Revenue
Minister Kailash Gahlot and senior
officialsfromthehealthandrevenue

departments,theDelhigovernment
informed the DDMA that the Chief
Minister is closelymonitoring the
situation, and that the deputy CM
hasalreadyissuedanSOPtoschools,
saidofficials.
“Aggressive Covid testing in

Metroandrailwaystations,andair-
portswillrestartsoon.Moreempha-
sis will be laid on vaccination as it
has helped to fight the disease, and
Rs 500 fine for not wearingmasks
will be imposed, along with strict
enforcementdrives,”saidanofficial.
On April 13, Ajay Bisht, deputy

secretary of the Health and Family
Welfaredepartment,hadalsoissued
an order to all districtsmagistrates
to continue services of doctors and
staff hired for vaccinations, testing,
surveillance, andmanagement of
the infection inCovidhospitals and
DHCs till July30.
Officials said the authority has

askedtokeepaclosewatchoverXE
variant, which is likely to bemore
transmissible. The DDMA has also
soughtgenomesequencingtestson
all RT-PCRpositive samples. All RT-
PCRsamplescollectedfromApril9-

12 will be sent for sequencing at
ILBS to ascertainnewvariants, said
officials.
Hospitalisation trends will be

also closelywatched over the next
fortnight, saidtheofficial.Testingof
people with symptoms will be
scaled up and district authorities
havebeendirected topromotevac-
cination for all eligible age groups.
Special attention and care will be
giventopeoplewithco-morbidities,
said theofficial.
Further, departments and au-

thorities concerned have been di-
rected tokeepaneyeongatherings
like weddings, protests and other
events.
District authorities,meanwhile,

said the government has issued an
ordertoengagecivildefencevolun-
teers again for the enforcement
drive.
“We are yet to obtain an official

order. Once we receive it, the en-
forcementdriveandactionplanwill
be implemented to control the
spread of cases. We expect it will
comebythisevening," saidasenior
districtofficial.

Fresh Covid cases cross 1,000; govt
reimposes fines formask violations

Boy peeps out of school bus,
dies after head hits pillar

Thecityreported1,009casesascomparedtoTuesdaywhen632
caseswereregistered.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,APRIL20

A CLASS III student died after he
peeped out of thewindow of his
schoolbusandallegedlyhithishead
against a pillar in Ghaziabad on
Wednesdaymorning.Accordingto
police, the victimhas been identi-
fiedasAnuragBharadwaj(11)who
livedwithhisparentsinModinagar.
While police are ascertaining

the sequence of events, the boy’s
family has registered a complaint
allegingmurderagainstschoolau-
thorities.Basedonthefamily’scom-
plaint, police have filed an FIR un-
der IPC section 302 (murder)
against the bus driver and school
authorities includingtheprincipal.
“We received information that

aminor diedwhile on hisway to
school onWednesdaymorning. It
appearsthathehadputhisheadout
and came in contactwith a struc-
ture.Thefamilyhasallegedmurder
onpartofthebusdriverandschool
authorities.Weareinvestigatingthe
case,” said an officer fromModi
Nagarpolicestation.
Asperpolice, thebuspickedup

theboyat7am.Eyewitnesses said
thatthechildfeltunwellandputhis
headout toget someair justas the
bustookaturn,andhehithishead
againstapillar.Anuragwasrushed
to the nearest hospital where he
wasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Thedriverisabsconding,saidpo-

lice.The familyhasallegedthat the
schoolwithheldinformationabout
the incident andhedieddue todi-
rectnegligenceofschoolauthorities.

New Delhi
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THE ENCROACHMENT
Dueprocess liesat theheartof citizens' rightsandfreedoms.A

bulldozer ranover it in thenationalcapital

THE BULLDOZER IS at the door, due process is underfoot, and the Supreme
Court cannot unsee the danger. The sequence of events speaks for itself: At
JahangirpuriinnorthwestDelhiWednesdaymorning,sevenbulldozersrolled
in, accompanied by over 1,000 policemen, to demolish “illegal encroach-

ments”inanareastill tensebecauseof theflaringofcommunalviolenceontheoccasion
ofHanuman Jayanti onSaturday—and theycontinuedon theirmission to raze forwell
overanhouraftertheSupremeCourtorderedthemtopause.Evidently,theBJP-ledNorth
DelhiMunicipalCorporation followstheBJP'sagendaardently, evenwhentheCourtdi-
rects it tohold itshand, evenwhen it goesagainst the law.At Jahangirpuri, the fig leaf—
of illegalconstructions—issothinitdoesnotevenrequireapuffofDelhi'sacridair tobe
blownaway.Afterall, indenseurbansprawlsacrossIndia,encroachmentofpublicspaces
is sowidespreadthat it isnot remarkableanymore—what is striking is theselectiveac-
tion taken in its name by the state. In Jahangirpuri, as in Khargone inMadhya Pradesh
only days earlier, the timingwas a dead giveaway. “Illegal encroachment” has become
thepretextforaBJPadministrationtotarget“rioters”aftertheeruptionofcommunalvi-
olence,whobelongoverwhelmingly toonecommunity.
Nonoticeswere sent to the residents of Jahangirpuri beforebulldozerswere sent to

demolish structures, many in the vicinity of themosque that was at the centre of the
communalclashesSaturday.Bylawscall foranoticeexcept inthecaseofpublic landen-
croachedbytemporarystructures—what is temporaryandwhat isnotneeds tobeset-
tledasperdueprocess. Therein lies therub.Abulldozer'sdamagecan'tbe reversedand
that'swhythisflagrantfloutingofdueprocess,andthebidtobrazenitoutevenafterthe
courtstepped intocautionandrestrain,makesvictimsof thosewhowereat thereceiv-
ingendinJahangirpuri.But it isnotonlytheywhoare indangerofbeingleftwithoutre-
course inthefaceof thisbrutishbulldozerpolitics.Anyattackondueprocess,muchless
onethatisashigh-profileandthereforeasunabashedasthisone,affectsallcitizens.Itgoes
tothefundamentalpromisethatliesattheheartofaconstitutionaldemocracy—topro-
tect livesandsafeguardrights.Dueprocess isnot justwhat iswrittenintotherule-book.
It is inscribed in the everyday relations between institutions and citizens and govern-
ment. It iswhatkeeps themhonest, andrespectfulof eachother's freedomsandspaces.
ThespectacleinthenationalcapitalWednesday,theintimidatorydeploymentofbull-

dozersandpoliceforce,theattempttocockasnookatthejudiciary,shouldsetmanyalarm
bellsringing,especiallyinthecourt.Illegalencroachmentsinpublicspacesneedtobead-
dressed—butasperthelaw.It'sfortheSupremeCourttounderlinethisprinciple, it isthe
only bulwark for the citizen against a transgressing state. Itmust act. It cannot kick this
candowntheroad.For thecitizen'ssake—andfor itsown.

FULLER CARE
Initiativestoresuscitatetraditionalmedicinearewelcome.There
isneedtoironoutregulatoryflaws,removemisapprehensions

INAUGURATING THEWHO'S Global Centre for TraditionalMedicine (GCTM) at
JamnagarinGujaratonTuesday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModitalkedof thepos-
sibilitiesofferedby therapeutic approaches that aredifferent fromtheallopathic
medicine system. Their emphasis on “holistic care”makes traditionalmedicine

systemsparticularlypotentindealingwiththechallengesposedbymodernlifestyledis-
orders like diabetes and obesity, he said. Conversations onmedical pluralism—one of
thestatedobjectivesof thenewmedicalcentre—arewelcome.Theycouldpavetheway
for a healthcare ecosystem inwhich healing approaches based on diverse knowledge
systems learn from, and complement, each other. For that to happen, however, there
mustbe thorough stocktakingonwhypractitioners of differentmedical systems rarely
seeeyetoeyetoday.Thiswouldinvolveclearingmisapprehensionsbutalso,andequally
importantly, ironingout regulatorydeficits.
According toWHOdata, 65 to70per centof people in Indiause traditional therapies

atsomestage intheir lives.Theturnoverof theAYUSH(ayurveda,yogaandnaturopathy,
unani, siddha and homeopathy) industry has gone up six times in the past eight years.
Paradoxically,however, thereisalotofmisinformationaboutsuchcuresandtheirpracti-
tioners are vilified at times. Apart of theblame for thismust be laid at thedoor of a sec-
tionofpractitionerswhomakeunsubstantiatedclaims.Duringthepandemic,forinstance,
BabaRamdevsought toexploitmassanxietybymakingwildly inaccurate claims for the
productsmanufacturedbyhisAyurvedicpharmacy,PatanjaliAyurved.Theyogagurudis-
paragedtheallopathicsystemasa“farce”andallegedthatlakhsofpeoplehaddiedbecause
of the faulty treatment by doctors practising this systemofmedicine. Reports of tradi-
tionalmedicinepractitionersprescribingallopathicdrugsandsteroidsarealsocommon.
At thesametime, thegrouseof suchphysicians, aboutbeing judgedaccordingtocriteria
designedprimarily toascertain theefficacyof allopathicmedicines, deserves seriousat-
tention.TheNationalCommissionforIndianSystemofMedicineAct,2020doestrytore-
solvethispredicament—theactwasamendedin2021.Butaccomplishingoneofthema-
jor objectives of this law— “ensuring the availability of qualitymedical professionals of
Indiansystemsofmedicineandadoptionof the latest research”—will taketime.
Agrowingbodyofscholarlyliteraturetodaydocumentstheeffortsofasectionof tra-

ditionalmedicine practitioners to sync the practices of these systemswithmodern re-
searchprotocols.RegulatorybodiesandinitiativessuchastheGCTMwoulddowelltorope
insuchprofessionals.

HOW TO GET A TV SHOW
Here'show, fromPiersMorgan'splaybook:Makeoutrageous

statements,play themartyr

I
ntheageofhyperbole,everythingiseither“awesome”or“atrocious”,“thebestmovie
ever”orso“problematic”thatitrepresentsall thatailssociety.Yet,evenbythestan-
dards of thewidespread penchant for exaggeration, TV showhost and right-wing
provocateurPiersMorgan'sclaimthatheis“likeNelsonMandelawhenhecameout

ofprison”andthathison-air tantrumsandjobsearcharea“longwalktothefreedomof
expression”isabitmuch.Andyet,giventhesharplinesthathavebeendrawninthe“cul-
turewars”,Morgan's senseof self-importance is likely toberewardedbymany.
LastMarch,MorganwalkedoffhisITVshow,GoodMorningBritain,afteraco-panelist

confrontedhimonhisstatementsaboutMeghanMarkle'sinterviewwithOprahWinfrey.
Inessence,MorgansaidthatMarklewasfakingmentalillnessinordertogainpublicsym-
pathyand tarnish the royal family's image.After abacklash,Morganwasasked toapol-
ogise—hequitinstead.Now,heclaimsthathisnewshowontheRupertMurdoch-owned
TalkTVwill “standup fordemocracy”andagainst cancel culture.
Shornoftherhetoric,allthathashappenedisthatapowerful,extremelywell-paidper-

sonhasswitched jobs.Andeventhemostardentopponentsof cancel culturewill agree
thatnotbeingontelevisionforayearishardlythesameasbeingimprisonedfordecades
and fighting Apartheid. PerhapsMorgan's life has been such a bed of roses that he has
lost all sense of perspective.More likely, though, hehas figuredout—as somany seem
tohaveacrosstheworld—thatthebestwaytobeonTVistoupsethalf thepeople,make
outrageouspartisanstatements, anduseguestsonpanels to furtheranagenda.

Aditi Narayani Paswan

NewHinduismisaboutwideacceptanceof vile
prejudice, contempt for rights, glorificationof violence

UNSUNG DALIT WOMEN HEROES
Their storiesmustbecomepartofhistorical, culturalnarratives

ANYONE WHO HAS ever genuinely im-
mersed themselves in Ramcharitmanaswill
recognisethesingularpoignancyofonemo-
ment in the Sundarkandwhere Hanuman
meets Sita. Until that point the story is
hurtling towards disaster. Sita has been ab-
ducted.Ramisdistraughtandunsureofhim-
self.ButthemomentHanumanmeetsSitais
thepoint atwhich the epic turns; the confi-
dence that orderwill be restored reappears.
HanumandropsRam’sringfromthetree.Sita
experiences contradictory emotions: Joy at
recognition of the ring; fear aboutwhat its
presencemightmean. (In Tulsidas’s rendi-
tion:Harsha vishaad hridya akulani). Sita is
thinkingmanythings.SuddenlyHanuman’s
wordsof reassurancebreakoutashe identi-
fieshimself.Inallmusicalrenditions,whether
byChannulalMishraor theunderratedver-
sion byMukesh, the gentle line “madhur
vachana bole Hanumana (Hanuman spoke,
hiswords like honey)”, always stops you in
your tracks. Its power is not just the simple
poetry but themagical calm it produces, an
almost irresistible effect that, for amoment
atleast,bathesyouingentlereassuranceand
bliss. Thatmoment is itself the deliverance
fromallworry,andfromevil.
It isameasureofourperversionasasoci-

etythatRamandHanumanarenowtropesto
prepare the ideological groundwork for
pogroms. Thecommunal frenzy thathasac-
companied Ram Navami and Hanuman
Jayanti, spread across several cities, should
leave us in no doubt about the direction in
whichIndiaisheaded.Onthesurface,thenar-
rativecirculatinginsocietyissimple“Hindus
weretakingoutprocessionscelebratingfesti-
vals.Wewere asserting our right.We got
peltedbystonesorworse.Theminoritiesare
responsible for this. It showsHindus are not
safenordotheyhavespaceintheirowncoun-
try”. And then the ominous “Weneed to get
ridofthem.”Thisnarrativeisdesignedtofeed
themost contrived sense of Hindu victim-
hood.This isanoldplaybook.
What should give us nightmares is this.

The simple fact is that this narrative is very
widespread.All thearguments thatweused
aboutmajoritariancommunalisminIndiano
longer hold. Its logic is no longermerely in-
strumental(asif thatisnotbadenough),that
will passwith election cycles. It is no longer

episodicwherewecantakereassurancethat
itwill somehowpass of its own accord. It is
notlocalinnature,buthastakenonanational
character.Theorgiesofhateandprejudiceare
notaberrations.Theyarenowthenorm.They
arethenormbecausethehighestlevelsofpo-
liticalauthority,includingtheprimeminister,
by silencesordogwhistles, condone it. They
are the normbecause elites openly spout it,
without shame. They are the normbecause
being communal in someways has become
almost a necessary condition of political ad-
vancement and is fast becoming thedefault
commonsenseof civilsociety.
Butwhatismoreominousisthis.Thinkof

whatmighthappentoasocietywhosedom-
inant religious sensibility literally inverts
everything of value. Religionhas often been
misusedandputtogrosslyperverseandvio-
lentuses. But canyou thinkof anotherocca-
sioninthehistoryofmodernHinduismwhere
everything sacred has become ominous,
forms of worship have become fearsome,
singingandtextweapons,actsofpublicpiety
menacing,asenseofcommunitymurderous,
and any talk of decency or civilisation con-
straining?Thatisthefearsomeimagetheor-
ganisedmobs thatmasquerade as religious
processions nowevoke. Let us be very clear.
ThisnewformofHinduismyouareseeingun-
folding isnotanexpressionof genuinepride
andpiety. It ismeant tobea rawassertionof
powerandviolencetointimidateminorities.
It ismeant to literally extract reaction (even
onephotographwilldo),thatcanbeusedasa
pretext to construe allminorities as a threat.
Thenumberofseeminglywell-meaningpeo-
pleforwhomstone-throwingonthreatening
processions canbecomeavindicationof the
deepestprejudicesagainstminoritiesistruly
alarming.Itistheonefactoidtheyarelooking
fortosustaintheirinsidiousliethatHinduism
will not be safe unlessminorities are shown
theirplaceifnoterased.Thiswasthemission
andtheaggressiveprocessionsaccomplished
that.Itsustainstheinsidiousliethatthemur-
derousperversionofmodernHinduism,now
sustainedbystatepower, isentirelyreactive;
abelatedself-assertionagainstaminoritythat
dominates us, rather than what it is:
Increasinglyadrivetoviolenceandcruelty.
Writingoncommunalismhasbecomea

futile act.Who is it addressed to? Certainly

notthestatewhoseideologicalpracticesand
power fuel the crisis in the first place. Not
civilsociety,becausethereisnotmuchofcivil
society left. Not religious groups. To the
votariesofnewHinduism,theonlydiscourse
ofcommunalismthatmattersisonetheycan
use in a discourse of revenge. ToMuslims,
what reassurance can we now give that
asymmetryofnumbers,statepowerandide-
ological zealwill not be used in a project of
their cultural erasure? Thosewho claim to
be secular are bulldozedby the lie that sec-
ularism isminority appeasement. To those
whowant to speak the language of human
dignity beyond the vortex of communal
identification?Isanybodyleft inthatcamp?
To the Opposition parties who have no
courageof convictionor agrammarof poli-
tics that cancombatmajoritarianism?
Thereisacomfortingfallacyouttherethat

somehowapragmatic,instrumentallogicwill
at somepointassert itself over thepoliticsof
Hindutva: Inflation andunemploymentwill
showupthecracks.Butthiscommunalismis
notalwaysrootedinmaterialconditions.The
factthathordesofyoungmenareseekingvin-
dicationandself-esteemthroughapublicdis-
playofcollectivenarcissismandviolencesug-
geststhatcommunalismisnowsodeepthat
evensocialdiscontenthas toexpress itself in
thelanguageofcommunalism.
Almost all the preconditions for wide-

spread pogrom-type violence are now in
placeinIndia.Youalmostdreadthethought
that India has reached a point where the
question is not “if” but “when.”What else
would you call thewidespread acceptance
ofvileprejudice,thedismantlingofanysem-
blance of conscience, the alignment of the
statewithmajoritarianpower,thecomplete
effacement of the individual by imposed
communal identification, the self-justifica-
tionof themajoritythathascloakeditselfas
thevictim, thetotal contempt for rights, the
glorification of violence, the search for the
slightestpretextforrevenge,andtheradical
otheringofminorities?
EvenHanumanJayanti isnot thedeliver-

ancefromevilbutushurtlingintoit,witheyes
wideopen.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

ITWOULDBE aprofound injustice to recog-
niseBabasahebAmbedkar,whose131stbirth
anniversarywasrecentlycelebrated,asonlya
Dalitleader.Healsoworkedhardforthecause
ofwomen’s rights, believing that a society’s
political,economicandsocialaspectscanonly
beamelioratedwhenmenandwomenhave
equal rights. This piece is therefore a tribute
to all thewomen from the peripherywho
haveeithernotbeenheardoforwrittenabout
but are important. We can’t celebrate
Ambedkarwithoutgivingduerespectandac-
knowledgementtothesewomen.
The historical and cultural narratives of

India have failed to acknowledge the contri-
butions of thewomen from themargins, as
theyareeitherandrocentricinapproachorre-
flectiveofthedominantcastes.Remembering
unsungDalitwomenheroesandtheirstories
of struggle andbravery fromacross the cen-
turies,willbroadenthesenarrativesandhelp
address the institutionalised discrimination
Dalitwomenhavefacedforcenturies.
ThestoryofSabarifromtheRamayanahas

beenusedas anexampleof acceptance, self-
lessnessandunconditionallove,andadapted
intobhajansandpoems.Thecomingofbhakti
sawtheemergenceofwomenfromtheMahar
caste, such as Sant Nirmala and Soyarabai,
questioningHinduorthodoxy.Nangelifought
against the cruel “breast tax” system,which
imposeda taxonwomenof the lowercastes
whocovered their breasts. She cut off oneof

herbreastsandpresentedittotaxcollectors,in-
spiring otherwomen in the community to
covertheirbreastsunapologetically.
Every section of society attempted to

combine social and political liberation dur-
ing the freedom struggle. Kuyili, who com-
mandedthearmyofVeluNachiyar,thequeen
of Sivaganga in Tamil Nadu, was a Dalit
woman who fought against the British
around 1780. Jhalkaribai, another fearless
Dalitwarrior,playedapivotal role inwhat is
known as the FirstWar of Independence in
1857,asthemosttrustedcompanionandad-
visor of Rani Laxmibai of Jhansi. Born in
Ujirao, Lucknow, UdaDevi formed a battal-
ionconsistingofDalitwomenunderthelead-
ershipofBegumHazratMahal.
Among social reformers, there was

Savitribai Phule, a pioneer in education for
Dalits,whostartedaschoolin1848withnine
girls.By1851thisbecamethreeschoolswith
around 150 girl students. She also started a
schoolin1849withherfriendFatimaSheikh,
the Mahila Seva Mandal in 1852 to raise
awareness about women’s rights and the
BalahatyaPratibandhakGriha,wherewidows
andrapesurvivorscoulddelivertheirbabies.
Born in theKaibarta caste community, Rani
Rashmoni, protested practices like sati and
childmarriage and atrocities against lower
caste people and even submitted a plea
againstpolygamytotheCompany.Moovalur
RamamirthamAmmaiyarfoughtagainstthe

exploitative Devadasi system. In 1936, she
published a Tamil novel on Devadasis and
wrotethefictionalseriesDamayanthiin1945.
DakshayaniVelayudhanwas the first and

onlyDalitwoman to be elected to the con-
stituentassemblyin1946.Shewasalsoapart
oftheprovisionalparliamentfrom1946-1952.
Her contribution in civil disobedience and
satyagrahaisastorythatneedstobetold.
Thebraveryof Dalitwomenhasnot only

beenvisibleintheirdeedsbutalsointhewords
they wrote. In Maharashtra, writers like
ShantabaiKamble,MallikaAmarSheikhand
KumudPawdeshonealightonDalitfeminism
throughtheirautobiographies.InTamilNadu,
writers like Bama and P Sivakami explored
genderdiscrimination as a two-fold oppres-
sion.Marathiwriters likeUrmila Pawar and
Meenakshi Moon worked to make Dalit
womenvisible inwomen’smovement and,
through their research and testimonies,
brought out the grim reality of themissing
voices. Dalit women like Dulari Devi and
Mayawatialsoneedtobecelebrated.Hercon-
viction and social engineering skillsmade
MayawatichiefministerofUPfourtimes,and
throughher art, Devi, aMithila painter from
Bihar, tracks the interplaybetweenmeaning
andpowerwithinthehierarchicalstructuresof
religion,caste,genderandpolitics.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,Maitreyi
CollegeandfounderofDAPSA

Think of what might happen
to a society whose dominant
religious sensibility literally
inverts everything of value.
Religion has often been
misused and put to grossly
perverse and violent uses.
But can you think of another
occasion in the history of
modern Hinduism where
everything sacred has
become ominous, forms of
worship have become
fearsome, singing and text
weapons, acts of public piety
menacing, a sense of
community murderous, and
any talk of decency or
civilisation constraining?
That is the fearsome image
the organised mobs that
masquerade as religious
processions now evoke

The bravery of Dalit women
has not only been visible in
their deeds but also in the
words they wrote. In
Maharashtra, writers like
Shantabai Kamble, Baby
Kamble, Mallika Amar
Sheikh and Kumud Pawde
shone a light on Dalit
feminism through their
autobiographies. In Tamil
Nadu, writers like Bama and
P Sivakami explored gender
discrimination as a two-fold
oppression.
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Whenyou immerse yourself inmedicine
yourealise thathope isnotabsolute.
It's notthat simple. — SIDDHARTHA MUKHERJEETHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM IN SAUDI ARABIA

INDIAANDSAUDIArabiaunderlinedtheim-
portance of maintaining an atmosphere
conducive to further negotiations between
IslamabadandNewDelhi, to attain the ob-
jectives of non-aggression and non-use of
force. They agreed that consolidation of
Indo-Pak relationswould contribute to the
security, stability and peace in South Asia,
and the entire region according to a joint
communique issued at the end of Prime
MinisterIndiraGandhi'sfour-dayvisithailed
as heralding anewyear in Indo-Saudi rela-
tions. The communique says that India
stressed itsdesire toestablishpeaceful and

harmonious relationswithall countries in-
cludingPakistan.

US FALKLAND MISSION
The United Statesmission to bring about a
settlementof theFalklanddisputebetween
ally Great Britain and semi-ally Argentina
hasenteredintoatwilightzoneofsorts.The
UnitedStatesenvoyAlexanderHaighas re-
turned to Washington. He has not suc-
ceeded. But he hasn't failed either. An
Argentine proposal talks of flying both
Argentinian and British flags over the
Falkland islands. The proposal has to be
transmitted toBritain.

BAR AGAINST BENCH

SUPREME COURT LAWYERS threatened an
indefinite strikeunless the chief justice and
other judgeswithdraw the circular that list
steps for speedierdisposal of cases. The cir-
cularsaid:“TheChief Justiceandotherjudges
areanxioustoconsiderandtakestepsforthe
speedy disposal of cases in the Supreme
Court and as a step in that direction, it has
been considered that certain categories of
mattersshouldbedisposedofbycirculation
(inchambers)”.Theninecategoriesproposed
also includeproceedingsunder section144
and 143 CrPc, transfer petitions, bail appli-
cationsandothers.
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With eyes wide open

Pratap BhanuMehta
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“With families, homes and communities shattered by the earlier attacks or
the shadow of conflict, the best that Ukrainians outside the east can expect for
now is a temporary respite.’’

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Perhaps the most important
constraint on sustainable
Indian exports is the
composition of importers
and the role of non-price
attributes like food safety,
quality, and variety of wheat.
Russia exports to Turkey,
Egypt, Turkey, and
Bangladesh, and Ukraine to
Indonesia, Philippines,
North Africa, Bangladesh,
Korea, Thailand, and Spain.
Neighbouring Bangladesh
importing wheat from
Russia and Ukraine when
India is accumulating
surpluses deserves scrutiny.

INDIA IS AUnion of states. It is not a con-
federation of states. It is not a question of
holding together but of coming together.
The Union is indestructible. The configu-
ration of the states which constitute the
Unioncanchange.TheUnion, therefore, is
integral to both theCentre and the states.
The strength of the Centre lies in the
strengthof the states.
Therefore, themacroeconomic stabil-

ity of the Union is contingent on the
macroeconomic stability of both the
Centreandstates.That iswhyingrappling
with the complex issues of the Fifteenth
Finance Commission, of which I was the
chairman,wedevotedtheentireVolume-
IVtothestates.Eachstateinthisvolumeof
the report has been analysed at great
length. So have their individual deficits,
debtsandmacroeconomicstability,which
includes the developmental challenges
eachof the states face.
Thepoliticaldialoguebuiltaroundfree-

bies is fraughtwith danger. There is great
ambiguity in what “freebies” mean. We
need to distinguish between the concept
ofmeritgoodsandpublicgoodsonwhich
expenditureoutlayshaveoverallbenefits.
Examplesof thisarethestrengtheningand
deepening of the public distribution sys-
tem, employment guarantee schemes,
support to education and enhanced out-
laysforhealth,particularlyduringthepan-
demic. All over theworld, these are con-
sidered tobedesirable expenditures.
Therefore, it’snotabouthowcheapthe

freebies are but how expensive they are
fortheeconomy, lifequalityandsocialco-
hesioninthelongrun.Wemustdreadthe
thoughtof replicatingthecultureof com-
petitive freebie politics. Wemust go the
route of achieving higher rates of eco-
nomicgrowth.Theracetoefficiencyisthe
race toprosperity.
There are seven reasons why. First,

freebiesundercut thebasic frameworkof
macroeconomic stability. The politics of
freebies distorts expenditure priorities.
Outlaysarebeingconcentratedonsubsi-
diesofonekindortheother.What, there-
fore, does thismean to fiscal sustainabil-
ity for states which are already
debt-stressed?
Illustratively, in the case of Punjab,

while estimates vary, some have specu-
lated that the promise of freebiesmight
costaroundRs17,000crorefortheirimple-
mentation. If we take everything impact-
ing the debt ratio of Punjab into account,
thereisgoingtobeanadditionalimpactof
3per cent of GSDP.Asweknow, thedebt-
to-GDPratioofPunjabisalreadyat53.3per
cent for2021-22,whichwouldworsenon
accountof thesenewmeasures.
Second is the issueof thedistortionof

expenditurepriority.Take,forinstance,the
change to the new contributory pension

scheme from the old scheme, which had
afixedreturn.Rajasthanannouncedthatit
would revert to the old pension scheme.
This decision is regressive as the move
away from the old schemewas based on
thefactthat itwasinherently inequitable.
The pension and salary revenues of
Rajasthanamount to56percentof its tax
andnon-tax revenues. Thus, 6per cent of
the population, which ismade up of civil
servants,standstobenefitfrom56percent
of thestate’srevenues.This is fraughtwith
dangers not only of intergenerational in-
equality,butalsoaffectsthebroaderprin-
ciplesof equity andmorality.
Third, the issue of intergenerational

equity leads togreater social inequalities
because of expenditure priorities being
distorted away from growth-enhancing
items.
Fourth,movement away from the en-

vironment.Whenwe talk of freebies, it is
in the context of providing, for example,
free power, or a certain quantum of free
power,waterandotherkindsofconsump-
tiongoods.Thisdistractsoutlaysfromen-
vironmental and sustainable growth, re-
newableenergyandmoreefficientpublic
transport systems.
Fifth, thedistortionof agriculturalpri-

orities. This affects agricultural practices
whichdonotdependonextensiveuseof
water and fertilisers. The depleting sup-
plyof groundwater is an important issue
to consider when speaking of freebies
pertaining to free consumption goods
and resources.
Sixth, its debilitating effect on the fu-

tureofmanufacturing.Freebies lowerthe
quality and competitiveness of theman-
ufacturing sector by detracting from effi-
cient and competitive infrastructure en-
abling high-factor efficiencies in the
manufacturing sector.
Seventh, this raises the question of

whetherthetimehascometoconsiderre-
coursemechanismslikesubnationalbank-
ruptcy.Freebiesbringintoquestionmarket
differentiation between profligate and
non-profligatestatesandwhetherwecan
have a recourse mechanism for subna-
tional bankruptcy.
Theracetothebottomimpliesgovern-

ment deregulation of markets and busi-
ness. This means eventually that states
competetounderbideachother inlower-
ingtaxes,expenditureandregulation.We
must strive instead for a race toefficiency
through laboratories of democracy and
sanguinefederalismwherestatesusetheir
authority toharness innovative ideasand
solutions to common problems which
other states canemulate.
Theeconomicsof freebies is invariably

wrong. JohnMaynardKeynessaid,“There
is no harm in being sometimeswrong—
especially ifoneispromptlyfoundout.” In
this case, it has been promptly found out
that both the economics and politics of
freebies are deeply flawed. It is a race to
thebottom. Indeed, it isnottheroadtoef-
ficiencyorprosperity,butaquickpassport
to fiscal disaster.

Thewriterwas chairman, 15thFinance
Commission. Edited excerpts froma
speechdeliveredat theAnnualDay
Celebrationof theDelhi School of
EconomicsonApril 19, 2022

THEEFFECTSOF conflicts showup in coun-
tries geographically distant from the war
zone.Indiafacesstrongheadwindstogrowth
from the surge in energy costs due to the
Russia-Ukraineclashandtheresultantsanc-
tions. The elevated geopolitical uncertainty
also threatens global growth, which hurts
Indianexports.
Ontheotherhand,distantcountriesalso

getanopportunitytofillthevoidleftbycon-
flictareasbeingunabletoexport.Russiaand
Ukrainetogetheraccountedfornearly30per
cent of global wheat exports. This sudden
shortageofwheatinglobalmarketsandthe
surge inprices has spawnedadiscussion in
Indiaonhowbesttocapitaliseontheoppor-
tunity. India’swheatoutputhasconsistently
exceeded itsdemand for thepast fiveyears,
as seen in the buildup of inventory.Wheat
inventorywas 23million tons at the end of
February.Therabiharvest,whichisprojected
tobearound111milliontons(thishassome
downside risk), would augment it signifi-
cantly.When the last rabi harvest ended in
June 2021, with output at 100million tons,
stocks of wheatwith the Food Corporation
of India(FCI)touchedarecordhighof60mil-
lion tons, two-and-a-half times the buffer
norms for July.
It would, therefore, appear that India is

readytoreapwindfallgains.Yet,oncloserlook,
theprospectsforsustainedwheatexportsap-
pear limited. To startwith, the available sur-
plusof around25milliontons(includingthe
sevenmillion tons exported last year) accu-
mulated over five years, implies an average
annualsurplusoffivemilliontons.Notonlyis
thisa fractionof thenearly60milliontonsof
wheat exported annually by Russia and
Ukraine,butevenat$500perton,itwouldbe
worthjust$2.5billionannually.
Further,givenhowlittlepoliticalappetite

exists inmost countries for food price in-
creases, particularly for cereals, exporting
foodgrains also requires political resolve.
Exporting all the surplus stockwould push
updomesticwheatprices,potentially invit-
ing restrictionson futureexports, similar to
the recenthikes inexport tariffsonpalmoil
in Indonesia. Exporting for a year and then
banning exports is bad for trade relation-
ships. Inagricultural trade, Indiahasthedu-
biousdistinctionofbeinganunreliabletrad-
ing partner, which partly explains its 1 per
cent share of global wheat exports despite
being the second-largest producer in the
world.Rushingto“encashtheopportunity”
canpotentiallydentthelong-termprospects
foragricultural exports.
Abiggerconcernfromtheperspectiveof

asustainedopportunityisthatIndianwheat
isnotcompetitiveglobally inmostyears.As
the government (through FCI) buys 40 per
cent of all the output at theminimumsup-
port price (MSP), and FCI holdsmost of the
surplusgrainatahighcost,exportsonlyoc-
curwhen export prices far exceed theMSP
(Figure 1). UnderWTO commitments, the
government(readFCI)maynotsellprocured
grainforcommercialgains.Forprivateplay-

erstoroutethesurplustoexports,alargegap
isnecessarygiventheadditionalintermedi-
ary (FCI releases wheat into the market,
traders buy from themarket and then ex-
port). As theMSP only rises every year, in
yearswhereglobalpricesfall,exportswould
bedifficult.
Considerationof theexport parityprice

(EPP)amplifiesthelackofcompetitiveness.
The price a producer can expect to receive
istheFoBprice(thepricewhenloadedonto
the ship)minus the cost of getting thepro-
duce fromthe farmor factory to theborder
ortheport. If thelatterishigh,asit is inIndia,
theEPPfalls fortheproducer,whichfurther
constrainsexports.AtRs1.2tomoveoneton
perkilometre,domesticrail freightcostsare
higherthantheglobalaverage.Astudycon-
ducted by IIM-Kolkata found that road
transportcostsfromwheatproducer-states
were even higher — Rs 4.5 from Uttar
Pradesh and Rs 2.8 fromMadhya Pradesh.
Domestic logisticcosts inaggregateareover
13 per cent of GDP compared to the global
best practice of 8 per cent. There is ineffi-
ciency at the ports too. While wheat also
uses dry-bulk shipping, in container han-
dling, India’s cost per container of $1,374 is
substantiallyhigherthanthoseofotheragri-
culturalexporterslikeThailandandVietnam
at$759and$913,respectively.Thequestion
is:Aftermeetingall thecosts,does Indiare-
main competitive and leave enoughmar-
gins for sellers? The crisis canbe anoppor-
tunityfor Indiatofixthefundamentals, like
its“timetotrade”and“coststotrade”,which
areamong thehighest globally.
Perhaps themost important constraint

onsustainable Indianexports is thecompo-
sitionof importersandtheroleofnon-price
attributes like food safety, quality, and vari-
etyofwheat.RussiaexportstoTurkey,Egypt,
Turkey, and Bangladesh, and Ukraine to
Indonesia, Philippines, North Africa,

Bangladesh, Korea, Thailand, and Spain.
NeighbouringBangladeshimportingwheat
fromRussiaandUkrainewhenIndiaisaccu-
mulating surpluses deserves scrutiny.
Generally, though, several of thesemarkets
are high value, demanding food safety and
quality, and have preferred varieties of
wheat. A recent ICRIER study showed that
Indianagricultureproducefacesmorerejec-
tions in key export markets compared to
other developing countries. India has the
highest number of consignment rejections
in both European andUSmarkets despite a
comparatively low level of agricultural ex-
ports.Addressingthesechallenges,whether
concoctedor real,wouldbemorehelpful in
boostingthesustainableexportopportunity.
Lastly, a long-term sustained export

strategymust incorporatethechangingna-
ture of global trade. India’s opening up of
its tradefollowsthe“heterodox”approach:
Openontheexportsidewhilebeingrestric-
tive on the import side. This creates politi-
caldifficulties in tradingrelations,butmay
alsonot be good economics.
Rushing into opportunistic export deals

wouldthusappeartobeshort-termism,and
cannotbeastrategyforagriculturalexports.
Not delivering on quality or not honouring
commitmentssustainablycanhavecounter-
productivelong-termeffects,hurtingIndia’s
reputation.Much of the expansion in trade
historicallyhasoccurredthroughnewprod-
uctsandvarietiesandnewcustomers,which
requiresnewlinks,agreements,andlooking
at opportunity costs of wheat production,
market structureswithin the country (like
theFCI’s role), aswellas reducingtheriskof
frequentpolicy interventions.

Roy isaSeniorResearchFellowwith the
International FoodPolicyResearch Institute
andMishra is co-headofAPACStrategy for

Credit Suisse.Viewsarepersonal

In a
free fall

GAME OF PRIVILEGE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Family
game’ (IE, April 20). Cricket in India, by
all accounts, is alluring — for players,
spectators,sponsorsandmanagement
boards.Whiletheplayershavetoprove
themselves to stay in the game, the
spectators have to buy tickets, some-
times at a premium, sponsors have to
shelloutastronomicalamountstocatch
people's fancy, there are no real con-
straining factors for those running the
whole show. The authority baton gets
passed, and quite naturally too, to the
next in the family, letting the family
members enjoy the status, power and
pelf without a break. Even the apex
court'sinterventionshavenotbeenable
tochangethis inherentstructure. If the
government is really keen to usher
transparency in the functioning of the
cash-rich BCCI, it must step in to stem
therot.But then, thepolitical classand
cricketofficialsmakeformorethancosy
company,don't they?

VijaiPant,Hempur

RESPECT HOUSE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Living in a
shrunkenhouse’ (IE, April 20). Thepar-
liamentariansof theearlydecadesof in-
dependent India had set elevated stan-
dardsfortheirsuccessorsbyengagingin
qualitydeliberationinParliamentandby
showing the utmost respect for parlia-

mentarydecorum.Theissuesofnational
interestshouldprevailoverpartisancon-
sensus on any subject that has been
broughtinfrontofthelegislatureforthor-
oughscrutiny.Theanti-defectionlawties
aparliamentarian'shandsduringthevot-
ingprocess,buttheirindependentopin-
iononthefloorofthehouseisn'tcovered
under thepurviewof the lawinnormal
circumstances. The floor leaders and
partywhipsof differentpoliticalparties
should respect the differences of opin-
ions of their fellowpartymen and co-
equalcolleagues.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

FACE THE TRAGEDY
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Thedead
mustcount’(IE,April20).Thecontroversy
overthemortalitydataintheCovidpan-
demichasreachednewheights,withthe
Indiangovernment'sallegedeffortstore-
sisttheWHO'sreport.Thevirtualcollapse
of thehealthcare system in the second
wave, thenumerous shallowgraves on
riverbanks,andtheshortageofvaccines
pointed to thegovernment's shortcom-
ings. Unfortunately, attributing failures
to aglobal conspiracy aimedat tarnish-
ingIndia'simageisanoft-usedrecourse.
An impartial, all-encompassing survey
onthenumberofdeathsinthepandemic
is theneedof thehourandwouldmark
thefirststeptowardsrebuildingtrustand
honouringthedead.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

HATEANDBIGOTRYfeedoneachother.They
germinateandflourishonatoxicdietofdivi-
siveandschismaticideologiesandpolarising
creeds that discriminate against humanbe-
ingsonthebasisofcolour,region,gender,faith
— and divide thembetween believers and
non-believers — ranging the chosen ones
againsttheidolatrous.
‘Callingouthate’bySYQuraishi (IE,April

15) has little to dowith the anatomyof hate
or itsongoingmalignancy. It ismoreof anad
hominemattackontherulingdispensation.A
complexphenomenonhasbeenover-simpli-
fiedtosuitaconvenientpoliticalnarrative.The
arguments are drearily familiar, facts dodgy
andconclusionsdelusional.
For aeons, India has had syncretic tradi-

tions inspiredbytheVedicaphorism, “Ekam
sadviprabahudhavadanti”(thereisonlyone
truth and learned persons call it bymany
names).Becauseofthisunderpinning,Indian
societyhasneverinsistedonuniformityinany
facet of life. Indian philosophy is a smorgas-
bord of varied ideas and traditions— incon-
gruousattimes,butalwaysapartofaharmo-
niousmilieu.
This equanimity of Indian societywas,

however,disruptedbyinvadingcreedsclaim-
ing only their God, andHismessengerwere
true,andtherestwerefalseandworthyofde-
struction, along with their followers and
placesofworship.
Thefirstsuchincursioncamein712,when

Muhammad bin Qasim vanquished Sindh,

and as Chach Nama, a contemporary Arab
chronicle states, introduced the practice of
treatinglocalHindusaszimmis, forcingthem
topay jizya (apoll tax), asapenalty to liveby
theirbeliefs. “Hate”and“bigotry” thusmade
their debut in India,whichwashitherto free
fromthisvirus.Pakistan'sofficialwebsitecred-
itsthisinvasionaswhenthecountrywasborn
asanIslamicnationintheSubcontinent.
Inthe11thcentury,MahmudofGhazni,

while receiving the caliphate honours on
his accession to the throne, took a vow to
wage jihad every year against Indian idol-
aters.Duringhis32-yearreign,hedidkeep
hissolemnpromiseoveradozentimes.The
rest is history.
But why go into the distant past?

Unfortunately,thetrailofhateunleashedover
a thousand years ago continues to haunt us
eventoday.Thelast100-oddyearswitnessed
theMoplah riots, Partition, and the decima-
tion of Hindus/Sikhs/Buddhists in
Afghanistan, Pakistan, Bangladesh and the
Kashmir Valley. The recent pre-planned at-
tacksonRamNavamiprocessionsinoverhalf
a dozen states, and the onslaught on the
Hanuman Janamutsav rally have reminded
usthattheogreofhate isaliveandstinging.
It’s uncanny:While communalmayhem

was going on in India, Muslimmobswere
fighting pitchedbattles against the police in
dozensoftownsinSpain,Swedenandthecity
of Jerusalem. In Sweden,Muslimswere agi-
tated over blasphemy involving the holy

Quran. Protests in Spain are against the im-
prisonmentofarapperconvictedofinsulting
themonarchyandpraisingterroristviolence.
While the issues involving these sordid
episodesmaydiffer, thepatterniscommon.
WeretheHindu-Muslimrelationspeace-

fulinthepastandhavesouredpost-2014?The
fact is, ties between the two communities
wereseldomcordial.Therewereintermittent
skirmishes,wars andoccasional short-lived
opportunisticalliances.Isthecurrentdispen-
sation responsible forMuslim alienation?
Remember, even Gandhiji failed to wean
MuslimsfromMuhammadAliJinnah'sschis-
maticmovement.
In the aftermath of theMoplah violence

andcommunalriotsatseveralplacesinIndia,
Gandhiji observed in Young India (May 24,
1924):"Myownexperiencebutconfirmsthe
opinionthattheMusalmanasaruleisabully,
andtheHinduasaruleisacoward".Nothing
muchhassincechangedintheSubcontinent.
Can laws or police fight hate?No. If they

could, Kashmiri Hinduswouldn't have gone
through the hell they did in the 1990s, and
wouldhavebeenhappilybackintheirhomes
bynow. India isaseculardemocracy,notbe-
cause of its Constitution. It's the otherway
round. When Pakistan declared itself an
IslamicRepublic in1947, itwouldhavebeen
natural for India to identify itself as aHindu
state.Itdidn't,andcouldn'thave—becauseof
itsHinduethosof pluralism.AHindu-domi-
nated India, is, andwill always be, catholic,

plural,myriadandavibrantdemocracy.
GeorgeOrwellsaid,"Therelativefreedom

whichweenjoy depends onpublic opinion.
Thelawisnoprotection.Governmentsmake
laws, butwhether they are carried out, and
howthepolicebehave, dependson thegen-
eral temperinthecountry".
Canone fighthate selectively?Theburn-

ingofGrahamStainesandhischildrenisrep-
rehensible.SowasthelynchingofAkhlaqand
Junaid. Butwhy the cowering silence on the
dastardly gunning down of Swami
Lakshmanananda Saraswati and four of his
disciples (August 2008) inOrissa forwhich
sevenChristiansandaMaoisthavebeencon-
victed?OveradozenMuslimworkersof the
BJPhavebeenkilledinJammu&Kashmirand
other parts of India in the recent past. These
victims of hate are, of course, ignored. Their
deathsdon’tsuit thenarrative.
Charged reactions, punctuated with

half-truths, deliberate omissions and tai-
lored narratives, offer no real solution.
Pusillanimity to face factswillonlyexacer-
bate the situation and give egregious re-
sults. Ignorance is not always bliss.
In this context, it's relevant to recallwhat

Lester Pearson (14th PM of Canada) said:
"Misunderstanding arising from ignorance
breedsfear,andfearremainsthegreatesten-
emyofpeace."

Thewriter isa formerMemberofParliament
andacolumnist

Ignorance isn't bliss

India's wheat opportunity
Thepoliticsandeconomicsof freebiesare
deeply flawed, theyareaquickpassport

to fiscaldisaster

Itmustnot rushtoencash it.Notdeliveringonqualityornothonouringcommitmentssustainably
canhavecounterproductive long-termeffects

Balbir Punj

CR Sasikumar

UnderstandingtrailofhateinIndiarequireshonestexaminationofitsorigins

NKSingh

DeveshRoy and
NeelkanthMishra
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BUSY DAY
THEHOMEMinistrywas abuzzwith activity onWednesday
withHomeMinisterAmitShahbeingpresentinoffice.Notonly
werebureaucratsontheir feetwithseveralmeetingsconcern-
ingtheministry,includingoneonmattersrelatedtoGoa,being
held,severalCabinetministersalsocametomeetShah.Theyin-
cludedEducationMinisterDharmendraPradhan,Environment
Minister Bhupendra Yadav, Parliamentary Affairs and Coal
MinisterPralhadJoshiandLawMinisterKirenRijiju.Bylateaf-
ternoon,DelhiBJP leadersalsocametomeetShahinthewake
oftheJahangirpuridemolitions.Shahhadlargelykepttohisres-
idencethroughmuchofthepandemic,handlingboththemin-
istryandpoliticalworkfromthere.Withthesituationimprov-
ingoverthemonths,sourcessaid,hehasbegunspendingmore
timeintheministry,holdingallmeetingsatNorthBlock.

PARTY MATTERS
MANYOFtheCongressleaders,whoareinteractingwithpoll
strategistPrashantKishor, arenotagreeable tohispitch that
the party should transform itself into an electionmachine.
Asistheirwont, theybelievestrengtheningtheorganisation
and bringing clarity on the party’s core ideology – in other
wordswhat it stands for – ismore important. Once that is
done, electoral successwill follow, they say. But, one senior
leaderwhometKishoronWednesday,believesthatthepast
fewdaysofhecticactivitieshaveboostedthemoraleofthede-
jected cadre.He says there is nowhope among theworkers
that the leadership isgearinguptodosomething.

SITE VISIT
THETMChas inthepastquestionedthevisitsof delegations
ofBJPleaderstositesofcrime,rangingfrompoliticalviolence
tocasesof allegedrape inWestBengal.With thecommunal
clashesinJahangirpuriandthesubsequentdemolitiondrive
puttingthenationalcapital’s lawandordersystemunderthe
scanner, the TMC has decided to take a leaf out of the BJP's
playbook. On Friday, a team of sixwomenMPs of the TMC,
ledbyLokSabhamemberKakoliGhoshDastidar,plantovisit
Jahangirpuri ona “fact-findingmission”. The teamhasbeen
asked to submit a reporton thematter toWestBengalChief
MinisterandTMCchiefMamataBanerjee.

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,APRIL20

MAKINGA strong pitch for big-
ticket investments in West
Bengal, Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee said onWednesday
that hermain target in the near
futurewasindustrialisationand
employment generation and
thatthestatewillcreate1.5crore
jobs in thenext fiveyears.
Addressingagatheringof in-

dustrialistsduringtheinaugural
session of the Bengal Global
BusinessSummit,Banerjeetook
a jibe at the former Left govern-
ment in the state. “We lost 75
lakhman-days every year dur-
ing the Left Front rule, but now
noman-daysare lost.”
She also urged Governor

Jagdeep Dhankhar to speak to
theCentralgovernmentanden-
sure that industrialists are not
harassedbycentral agencies.
She said, “If you don’tmind,

Governor sir, on behalf of all in-
dustrialists,wewantallhelpfrom
theCentre.IntheGovernors’con-
ference, please raise this issue.
Industrialistswill not raise their
voice(fearingreprisal).”
“At a time when employ-

mentopportunitiesinthecoun-
try slumped by 40%, we wit-
nessed40%growth inthesame.
Our people are in places like
NASA.Wewanttobringthattal-
enthere,” shesaid.
WestBengalwasthefirststate

where the government success-
fully tackled theCovid-19 situa-
tionandreturnedtonormalcy in
termsof industry and trade, she
said. “The state government has
made strides in several sectors.
ThesunisrisinginBengal.Anew
Bengal is emerging everymorn-
ing. Evenat thepeakof thepan-
demic,theGDPgrowthofBengal
was significantwhile that of the
countrywasinthenegative.”
Unemployment in the state

didnot increaseduring thepan-
demicsincetheMSMEsectorem-
ployed1.36crorepeople,shesaid.
She told the investors:
“Remember you are coming to
Bengal,notsomeotherstate.You
willbelikeourfamilyhere.Think
of Bengal as yourhome. You can
see sun rise fromDarjeeling. The
besttiger—theroyalBengaltiger
—ishereintheSundarbans.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL20

GOVERNOR JAGDEEP
Dhankhar on Wednesday in-
vited industrialists to set up
business in West Bengal. He
wasspeakingonthe firstdayof
the two-day Bengal Global
Business Summit (BGBS) 2022
inKolkata.
Referringtothestate-Centre

ties,hesaid:“Itwillbeappropri-
ate for Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjee toproactively catalyse
a development bonhomiewith
all concerned as it is imperative
todistancedevelopment froma
partisanstance.”
Healsosuggestedanon-par-

tisanapproachandinvolvement
ofOppositionpartiesindevelop-
ment programmes. “A greater
reflection of the political spec-
trumofthestateinparticipation
insuchventureswouldsurelybe
motivational,”hesaid.
Emphasising coordination

with the Centre, he said: “This
canfructifybysynergisticwork-
ingbetweentheGovernmentat
theCentre and theState, andall
other entities. This would cer-
tainlyresultinaneconomicleap
for thestate.”

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,APRIL20

WHILE THEmessage emerging
fromthemeeting theBJPcentral
leadership hadwith its senior
RajasthanleadersonTuesdaywas
ofunity,alongwithanindication
thatthepartywouldnotprojecta
chief minister face, former CM
Vasundhara Raje appears to be
positioningherself fortherole.
Inthepastfortnight,Rajehas

adopted a markedly pro-
Hindutva stand in targeting the
AshokGehlot-ledCongressgov-
ernment,inashiftinherpolitical
stance.Herstatementsfollowed
avisittoDelhilastmonth,where
the BJP national vice-president
met PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi, national BJP president J P
Naddaandother senior leaders.

Earlier thismonth, Raje ac-
cused theGehlot government in
Rajasthanofpractising“appease-
mentpolitics”,soonafteranApril
1orderof JodhpurVidyutVitran
Nigam Limited directed 10 dis-
trictsunderitsjurisdictiontoen-
suretherewerenopowercutsin
Muslim-dominatedareasduring
Ramzan.
“People in the state are not

only observing Ramzan but are
also fasting for Navratri in the
scorching heat.Why is the state
government concerned only
about Ramzanis and not other
residents?”RajetweetedonApril
5,alongwithacopyof theorder.
OnMonday,Rajeaccusedthe

Rajasthan government of ne-
glecting temples, andpromised
one in every district if the BJP
was voted to power.When her
partywasinpowerinRajasthan,

she said, they had spent Rs 550
croreonthedevelopmentof125
temples and Rs 110 crore on a
panorama of 50 gods and god-
dessesandsaints.
Knowntobeamongthemod-

erate faces in theBJP,Rajeearlier
stucktodevelopmentinhercam-
paign pitch, steering clear of
Hindutva.Thiswasseenasoneof
the reasons for her alienation
from the BJP dispensation of
NarendraModi and Amit Shah,
andher languagenowmight be
a bid to close the gap. “I have
never heard her talk so openly
aboutHindusandappeasement.
Thestatementsreflectherefforts
to once again come to the fore-
frontof theRajasthanBJP,”saida
formermemberofRaje’sCabinet.
The two-time CM also had

Muslim faces in powerful posi-
tions in her Cabinet, including

Yunus Khan (2013-2018), who
wasconsideredtobeRaje’smost
trusted aide and the second-in-
command in her government.
HeheldimportantCabinetport-
folios such as the PublicWorks
Department.
In the 2018 Assembly elec-

tions, Khan had been denied a

ticketfromhisseatDeedwanain
Nagaurdistrict, inwhatwasseen
as a snubby theCentre forRaje.
He was instead fielded from
Tonk, against senior Congress
leaderandCMcontenderSachin
Pilot.TheonlyMuslimcandidate
oftheBJPinRajasthan,Khanhad
lostbyamassivemargin.

ApartfromtheCentralleader-
ship,Rajealsohadfrostytieswith
senior BJP leaders such as
GhanshyamTiwari andMadan
Dilawarwith strong roots in the
RSS. After the 2018 elections,
Tiwari had floatedhis ownparty
butwasbroughtbackintotheBJP
in2020by statepresident Satish

Poonia,whoisalsoclosetoRSS.
The shift in Raje’s political

stance was also evident in her
statements on the recent vio-
lence in Karauli district, where
communal clashes erupted fol-
lowing alleged stone-pelting at
a motorcycle rally passing
through aMuslim-dominated
areaonHinduNewYearonApril
2, leading toarson.
“TheGehlotgovernment…is

trying to impose restrictions on
Hindu festivals through admin-
istrative orders. This won’t be
tolerated,” Raje said in Karauli
while on a visit to the district in
theaftermathof theviolence.
AsittingBJPMLAandaformer

minister said: “Muslim leaders
such as Yunus Khan were in-
ductedintotheBJPbyformerCM
andvice-presidentBhaironSingh
Shekhawat.Itwasatraditionthat

continued under Raje. The per-
sonal image of both Raje and
Shekhawatwas that of moder-
ates within the BJP. However,
with the BJP moving towards
moreaggressiveHindutva-based
politics, the leaders considered
moderates are following suit in
ordertosurviveintheparty.”
Raje loyalists intheRajasthan

BJP insist shewas “always com-
mittedtotheBJP’sideology”.“We
follow the line of actiondecided
bytheparliamentaryboardofour
party. Right from thebeginning,
ourpartyisfocusedonissuessuch
as Article 370, RamMandir and
the Uniform Civil Code.
Vasundharaji’smother Rajmata
VijayaRaje Scindiawas anactive
memberof theVHPandwas in-
volvedintheRamMandirmove-
ment,”saidBJPMLAandRajesup-
porterPratapSinghSinghvi.

Rajeduringavisit toKarauliafter theviolence.@VasundharaBJP

SOHINIGHOSH
GANDHINAGAR,APRIL20

THE CENTRAL governmentwill
soon introduce a specific Ayush
visa category to boost medical
tourism and a digital portal to
connectmedicinalplantfarmers
with Ayush product manufac-
turers, said Prime Minister
NarendraModionWednesday.
The PMwas speaking at the

inaugural session of the Global
AyushInvestmentandInnovation
Summit (GAIIS) 2022 at the
MahatmaMandirinGandhinagar
whereMauritius PrimeMinister
Pravind Kumar Jugnauth and
WHODirector General Tedros
Adhanom Ghebreyesus were
present on the dais alongwith
Union Minister of Health
MansukhMandaviya andUnion
Minister of Ayush Sarbanand
Sonowal,alongwithGujaratchief
ministerBhupendraPatel.
“The governmentwill soon

startanAyushvisaforforeigncit-
izens who come to India for
Ayushtreatment.Withthisvisa,it
willmaketraveleasierforaccess-
ingaayushtherapies,”saidModi.
At a plenary session, BJP Lok

SabhaMP from Jhansi-Lalitpur,
Anurag Sharma, hailed theplan,
saying, “Imagine theboost itwill
givetotourisminthiscountry.We
will have the Keralamodel... in
Uttarakhand, in the Sunderbans,
intheNortheast.”
Modi said the idea for an

Ayush summit came to him

“when there was widespread
panic across the world” about
Covid-19.“Innovationandinvest-
ment increases capability of any
sector... It is timenowto increase
investmentasmuchaspossiblein
theAyushsector,”thePMsaid.
Pointingat“limitlesspossibil-

ities of innovation and invest-
ment” in this sector,Modi high-
lightedinitiativesplannedbythe
government, including aiding
farmers, encouraging start-ups
and incentivising medical

tourismintheAyushsector.
Speakingabouttheefficiency

of traditional medicine, Modi
took the example of Rosemarie
Odinga, daughter of former
KenyaPMRailaOdinga,andsaid
her blindness was cured by
Ayurveda treatment inKerala.
Modi said Atmanirbhar

Bharat existed even in the time
of Ramayanawhen “Hanuman
brought herbs from the
Himalayas for Lakshmanwhen
he fainted”.

‘Invalid’ caste
certificate:
Governor urged
to disqualify
Jharkhand MLA
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, APRIL20

THE RULING coalition in
Jharkhandhassubmittedamem-
orandumtothegovernor,seeking
cancellationofmembershipof a
Bharatiya JanataParty (BJP)MLA
fromthe legislativeAssemblyaf-
ter his caste certificatewas re-
centlydeclared“invalid”.
Samri Lal got elected from

Kanke (reserved) seat on a BJP
ticket in2019andthestategov-
ernment earlier this month
cancelled the caste certificate
issued to him.
Thegroupthatmet thegov-

ernor comprised Labour
Minister Satyanand Bhokta
(RJD), state Congress chief
RajeshThakur, JMMspokesper-
sonandothers.Theysubmitted
that sinceLal's castecertificate,
whichhemadefromJharkhand
after relocating fromRajasthan,
has been cancelled, “the point
of himbeing elected remained
baseless”.
“SinceSamriLal isaresident

of Rajasthan,he isnotqualified
togethiscastecertificatemade
from Jharkhand. He stands
disqualified from the
Jharkhand Assembly and it is
requested that his term from
the House be ended and an-
nounce it asvacant,” themem-
orandumsaid.CallsmadetoLal
for his comment did not elicit
any response.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL20

DAYSAFTERtheSamajwadiParty
wasattackedbyanaideofitssen-
ior leaderAzamKhanfor“ignor-
ing”Muslims, SP ally RLD chief
Jayant Chaudhary paid a visit to
Azam Khan’s wife Tanzeen
FatimaandsonAbdullahKhanat
their Rampur residence on
Wednesday. TheRLDposted the
pictures of themeeting from its
officialTwitterhandle.
While RLD spokesperson

SurendraNathTriveditermedthe
meeting a “courtesy visit”,
sourcessaidChaudharymayhave
met the Khans to try andmend
ties between the family and SP

chiefAkhileshYadav.AzamKhan
remainsoneofthetallestSPlead-
ers, especially of supremo
MulayamSinghYadav’stime,and
the statement from the Khan
camp followed talk of Muslim
disenchantmentwiththeSP.
“Jayantji was in Rampur for

someotherprogramme.Sincehe
wasthere,hemetAzam’sfamily.
AzamKhanisabigleaderofUttar
Pradeshandhehasbeeninjailfor
a long time. If thenationalpresi-
dentoftheRLDisvisitingthedis-
trict, thenit isbutnaturalthathe
visitshis family,”saidTrivedi.
Sources said Azam Samaj

PartychiefChandrashekharwas
also scheduled tomeet Khan in
jail onWednesday, but had to
cancel it ashe fell ill.

GLOBALAYUSH INVESTMENTAND INNOVATIONSUMMIT2022

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiaddressesagathering
inDahod,Gujarat,on
Wednesday.BhupendraRana

Ayush visa to be launched soon
to boost medical tourism: PM

JAMAICARESEARCHING
MARIJUANAAS
POTENTIALCUREFOR
GLAUCOMA: ENVOY
Gandhinagar:Marijuana is
now the subject of research
as a possible cure for glau-
coma,HighCommissionerof
Jamaica to India JasonKeats
MatthewHallsaidduringthe
GlobalAyushInvestmentand
InnovationSummit2022on
Wednesday.Hall saidoneof
theadvances that Jamaica is
making in alternativemedi-
cine is with “a particular
flower” thatwas brought to
Jamaica by Indians. Adding
that there is “significant re-
searchwhich is being done
withcannabinoids",Hallsaid
“this is an area which has
beenpioneeringincreatinga
cureforglaucoma”. ENS

RLDchief Jayant
Chaudhary
tweetedthe
photoofhis
meetingwith
AzamKhan’s
family inRampur
onWednesday.

After Azam camp’s
swipe at SP, Jayant stirs
peace buzz with visit

Governor seeks
‘non-partisan
approach’ in
development
programmes

WestBengalChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeewithGovernor
JagdeepDhankharat theBengalGlobalBusinessSummit
2022 inKolkataonWednesday. ParthaPaul

Job creation, industrymy
priority:Mamata to investors
‘Willcreate1.5cr
jobsinfiveyears’
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TWOCONGRESS chiefministers
—Rajasthan’s AshokGehlot and
Chhattisgarh’sBhupeshBaghel—
joined a group of party leaders
Wednesday and sat through a
presentationbyelectionstrategist
Prashant Kishor to fine-tunehis
proposals tomake thepartybat-
tle-readyfor2024LokSabhapolls.
Thetwoleadersposedseveral

questions toKishor, includingon
his bottom-up design to
strengthenthepartyorganisation.
Given that both have exten-

siveorganisationalexperiencein
their previous roles as state
CongresspresidentsandAICCin-
charge of states, they are learnt
tohave focusedonKishor's em-
phasis on preparing the party
cadreat thebooth level,besides
improving its communication
strategy, refurbishing its image
and politicalmessaging, choice
of alliances and tactics, includ-
ing creating divisions in BJP
stateswhereCongress is strong.
The deliberations will con-

tinue for the next two days and
thegroupofseniorleaders,who
wereaskedbyparty chief Sonia
Gandhi to cull out actionable
points from Kishor's proposals
and find areas of convergence,
will submit a report to her. On
Wednesday, Soniaattended the
nearlyfive-hour-longmeetingat

her10, Janpathresidence.
On Kishor's presence at the

meeting,Gehlot said: “Prashant
Kishor has become a brand. He
waswith (Narendra)Modi and
BJP for 2014 Lok Sabha polls;
then he went with Nitish
(Kumar), and then with the
Congress in Punjab. He is a pro-
fessional.Therearemanyothers
likehim—weget in touchwith
them, too. But Prashant Kishor
has become a big name, so the
media is focusingonhim.”
“Wehavebeentakingsugges-

tions fromagencies andexperts.
Since Kishor has become a big
name... he is in (the) discussions.
Ifhisexperiencecomesinhandy...
to unite the opposition; to fight
against the government (then it
willhelptheOpposition)...”
The group comprising P

Chidambaram, Ambika Soni,
PriyankaGandhiVadra,Digvijaya
Singh, Jairam Ramesh, Mukul
Wasnik, K C Venugopal and
Randeep Surjewala hadmet on
Monday and Tuesday as well.
Surjewala said, “We propose to
concludethesedeliberationsover
thenext48to72hours."Hesaid
theyarelookingatsuggestionsby
Kishor,asalsoby“certainveryex-
periencedpeople intheparty”.
“Those suggestions include

the ways and means to
strengthentheCongressorgani-
sation and connect with the
masses, gear up for upcoming
polls,leadingupto2024,”hesaid.

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,APRIL20

AYEARafterJammuandKashmir
notified a fresh industrial policy,
the administration has made
availablemorethan18,000 kanals
of land for thepurposeof setting
up industrial units. Out of this,
5,747kanalshavebeenallottedin
Kashmir,accordingtoanofficial.
Ranjan Thakur, Principal

Secretary of the Industries and
CommerceDepartment, toldThe
IndianExpressthatlandforthein-
dustrialunitshavebeenprovided
atmultiplelocationsintheValley
but “largely in Pulwama,where
wehave clearedupabout2,000
kanals for this”.
LassiporainPulwama,Thakur

said,hasemergedasanareaofin-
terest among the investors be-
cause of its connectivity to the
highway. All of this, he said, is
state land and the government

has “not acquired a single kanal
under the land acquisitionAct”.
Changeof landusefromagricul-
turaltonon-agriculturalpurposes
hasbeenpermitted,hesaid.
Accordingtotheadministra-

tion, investment of more than
Rs 52,000 crore has been pro-
posed in theUnion Territory. Of
this,52percentisinJammuand
therest is inKashmir.
The government estimates

thattheindustrialunitswillgen-
erate 4 lakh jobs approximately,
whichwillincludedirectemploy-
ment, indirect employment and
“non-committed”employment.
The proposedunits are in 10

major sectors, including ce-
ment/stone crushing, pharma-
ceuticals, food processing, join-
erymillsandtextiles.Thehighest
investmentis infoodprocessing
andorganics-basedunits.
In Jammu and Kashmir, 257

and762units,respectively,have
beenproposed.

Baghel and Gehlot
present, PK stresses
on messaging to
revive Congress

ChhattisgarhCMBhupeshBaghelandotherparty leadersat
SoniaGandhi’sresidenceinNewDelhi,Wednesday.AnilSharma

J&K admin sets aside
18,000 kanals of land
for industrial use

■AdaniGroupchairman
GautamAdanicommits
to invest`10,000crore in
Bengal inthecoming
years,whichhesaidwill
create25,000 jobs
■TCGGroup'sPurnendu
Chatterjeeannouncesthe
creationof a“one-of-its-
kinduniversity” in
Kolkatato“realiseglobal
researchaspirations”
■ JSWGroupchairman
Sajjan Jindalannounces
thedevelopmentof a
900MWpumpedstorage
hydelpowerproject

INDIA INC EYES
WESTBENGAL

RAJE’SHINDUTVAshiftco-
incideswithjostlingfor
one-upmanshipwithin
stateBJPaheadofnext
year’spolls. It isalsoas
muchasurpriseforthe
stateasherownsupporters.

PollvaultE●EX
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‘Moderate’ Raje puts Hindutva foot forward as BJP seeks unity in Rajasthan

New Delhi
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DAYS AFTER Nashik Police
Commissioner Deepak Pandey
announcedthatnoonewillbeal-
lowedtoplaybhajanorsongson
loudspeakerwithin 15minutes
before andafter the azaancall in
aradiusof100mofanymosque,
theofficerwasshuntedout from
hispostonWednesday.Thisalso
comes after Pandey earned the
government'scensureforwriting
to Maharashtra DGP Rajnish
Sheth,allegedlytermingrevenue
officialsandexecutivemagistrate
asRDXanddetonators.
Pandeywasappointedas the

special IG of Prevention of
AtrocitiesagainstWoman(PAW)
–deemedtobeasideposting.
While Pandey's announce-

ment haddrawn flak from right
winggroups, theofficerhadalso
issued a directive to religious
placesinNashik,instructingthem
to take permission for usage of
loudspeakers byMay 3, failing
which, legal actionwill be taken

againstthoseviolatingtherule,in-
cluding being “externed or de-
tainedbypolice”.
Thedirectivewasinresponse

toan“ultimatum”givenbyMNS
president Raj Thackeray that
repercussions would follow if
loudspeakers onmosqueswere
notremovedbyMay3.
InhislettertotheDGP,Pandey

hadallegedthatrevenueofficials
werehand-in-glovewiththeland
mafiaandwereharassingpeople.
Hehadsoughtthatpowersofrev-
enueofficialsandexecutivemag-
istratetobegiventothepolice.
The letterhadsparkedacon-

troversy,with the state Cabinet
earlier thismonthexpressing its
displeasure over the language
usedbyPandeyintheletter.
Apart fromPandey, the gov-

ernment on Wednesday ap-
pointed SuhasWarke, an officer

fromthe2000-batch,as thenew
joint commissioner of police
(Crime).MilindBharambe,whom
Warkereplacedandwhooversaw
several high-profile cases, is the
newIG(Law&Order),apostpre-
viouslyheldbyWarke.
The government also trans-

ferredThanejointcommissioner
SureshMekalatothestateCID,ap-
pointedDIGVirendraMishra as
the additional commissioner
(North Region) inMumbai and
transferred DCP (Zone III) P S
Dahiya to theMaharashtra Anti
TerrorismSquadasDIG.Vinayak
Deshmukh,whowastheJalnaSP,
wasmadetheadditionalcommis-
sionerofpolice(WestRegion).
Further,KrishnaPrakash,who

wasthePimpri-Chinchwadpolice
commissioner,wastransferredas
IG (VIP Security). Special IG
(Prisons)AnkushShindewill re-
place Krishna Prakash as the
Pimpri-Chinchwadpolice com-
missioner. Ravindra Shisve,who
wasthejointcommissionerofpo-
liceinPune,hasbeentransferred
as IGof statehumanrights com-
mission.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

AJAYKUMARSood,aPadmashree
awardeeandhonoraryprofessor
ofPhysicsattheIndianInstituteof
Science,was onWednesday ap-
pointed Principal Scientific

Adviser to the
government.
Sood has

beenamember
of the Prime
Minister's
Science,
Technology
and
Innovation
Advisory
Council. He
will serve as
PSA for a
three-year

term,takingoverfromrenowned
biologistKVijayRaghavan.
Soodcompletedhismasters

degree in Physics from Punjab
University, Chandigarh in 1972,
andwenton todohis PhD from
IISc, Bengaluru. Between 1973
and1988,heworkedasa scien-
tist at the Indira Gandhi Centre
for Atomic Research in
Kalpakkam, Tamil Nadu, before
goingontopursuepost-doctoral
researchasaMaxPlanckFellow
at theMax Planck Institute fur
FKF inStuttgart,Germany. Sood
has seven patents in his name,
getting his first one in 2003 for
“CarbonNanotubes flowsensor
andenergyconversiondevice”.
Speaking to The Indian

Express from Bengaluru, Sood
said, “I have been involved in
Indian science for 45 years... I
have been closely related to the
fundamental sciences, essen-
tially, but I am sensitive to the
needfortheapplicationof these
sciences...”.
“There are three equally im-

portantpillarsofscience—theba-
sicfundamentalscience,technol-
ogy,andinnovations.Thesethree
pillars have tobe intricatelywo-
ven,which isalreadybeingdone
in the country, but it needs tobe
givenafurtherpush...Thisiswhat
wehavebeendoingthepastcou-
ple of years at the Science,
Technology and Innovation
Advisory Council to the PM.” he
added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DEBATEORdiscussion touching
uponmatters that fall in thedo-
mainof courts, suchas evidence
inacriminalcase,onpublicplat-
formsliketelevisionwillamount
to direct interference in the ad-
ministration of criminal justice,
theSupremeCourthasruled.
A bench of Justices UU Lalit

andPVNarasimhasaidthiswhile
decidingappealsfiledbyfourcon-
victswhowereheldguiltyofrob-
bery (Section 394 IPC) and sen-
tenced to life imprisonment by

theKarnatakaHighCourt.
Thebenchalso acquitted the

appellants, giving themtheben-
efitofdoubt.
Thecaseinvolvedthemurder

ofawomanduringthecourseofa
robberyinBengaluruin1999.The
benchnotedthatvoluntarystate-
ments of the appellants were
recordedby thepolice onaDVD
formedthebasisofthetrialcourt
judgment convicting them. “The
statement amounted to confes-
sion to a police officer which
should instead have been
recordedbeforeamagistrate,”the
courtsaid,adding“theDVDstate-
mentshouldnothavebeenrelied

uponbythecourt...Whathasfur-
theraggravatedthesituationisthe
fact that the said statements
recorded by the investigating
agency were played and pub-
lished on a programmenamed
'PuttaMutta'byUdayaTV”.
Deprecatingthis,theSCsaid:

“AllowingtheDVDtogointothe
hands of a private TV channel is
nothing but dereliction of
dut...evidencemustbedealtwith
by a court... Any such debate or
discussion touching uponmat-
terswhich are in the domain of
courtswill amount to direct in-
terference in theadministration
of criminal justice.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SRINAGAR,
APRIL20

THREE WEEKS after the
Allahabad High Court granted
thembail,thethreeKashmirien-
gineering students arrested in
Agra over posts following
Pakistan'swinoverIndiainaT20
World Cupmatch, and charged
withsedition, are still in jail.
"Thedelayhasbeencausedas

no local fromAgrawas ready to
comeforwardasaguarantor(for
their surety),” saidAltaf Ahmad,
the father of Inayat Altaf Sheikh,
one of the three arrested stu-
dents. The families had to find
guarantors inKashmir, andwith
police seeking their verification,
theprocesshasbeendelayed.
The court had granted the

threebailonasuretybondofRs2
lakh each. "We somehow
arranged the money and de-
posited it in the bank," Ahmad
said. The family partly arranged
themoneythroughacrowdfund-
ing campaign. However, by the
time themoneyanddocuments

were arranged, police came up
with the verification demand.
“Wehaveforwardedthesameto
theJ&KPolice,”Ahmadsaid.
Nasir Khuehami, spokesper-

son of the J&K Students'
Associationwhichhasbeenpro-
viding legalassistancetothestu-
dents, said: "The families of the
boysareverypoorandtheydonot
have a lot of money... They are
makingeffortsandhopefully the
issuewillberesolvedsoon.”
Inhisordergrantingthethree

bail, JudgeAjayBhanothadnoted
thatthecourtwasentertainingthe
bailapplicationdirectly,whichwas
an “exceptional circumstance”.
"Theunityof India isnotmadeof
bambooreedswhichwillbendto
thepassingwindsof empty slo-
gans. The foundationsof ourna-
tion aremore enduring. Eternal
idealsbindtheindestructibleunity
of India...,”thecourtsaid.
InayatAltaf Sheikh, Showkat

AhmadGanaiandArshadYousuf,
students at Raja Balwant Singh
EngineeringCollegeinAgra,were
detainedadayafterPakistande-
feated India in the World Cup
clash.
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THECENTREhasextendedcease-
fire agreementwith threeNaga
groups for further period of one
year.ThegroupsincludeNational
SocialistCouncilofNagaland-NK
(NSCN-NK), National Socialist
CouncilofNagaland-Reformation
(NSCN-R) andNational Socialist
Council of Nagaland-K-Khango
(NSCN-K-Khango).
All these groups are break-

away factions of NSCN-IM and
NSCN-Kandsignedtheceasefire
agreementswiththegovernment
overtheyears.
“Itwasdecided toextend the

ceasefireagreementsforafurther
period of one year with effect
fromApril 28, 2022 to April 27,
2023withNSCN-NKandNSCN-
R,andfromApril18,2022toApril
17,2023withNSCN-K-Khango,”a
statement from theMinistry of
HomeAffairssaid.
Thedevelopmentcomeseven

as NSCN-IM leaders, led by
General Secretary Th Muivah,
TuesdaymetwithCentre’srepre-
sentativeforNagapeacetalks,AK
Mishra, at theoutfit’s headquar-
ters,CampHebronnearDimapur.
Formerspecialdirectorof the

Intelligence Bureau,Misra,who
replacedRNRavi as theCentre’s
representative last year, reached
NagalandonMonday todiscuss
thevexedNagapoliticalissue.He
isexpectedtomeetthestategov-
ernment’scorecommittee,aswell
as the Naga National Political
Groups(NNPG)duringhisstay.
This is thefirst timethat talks

ontheNagaissuewereheldinside
theNSCN-IMheadquarters. The
discussionsonTuesdaylastedfor
littlemorethantwohours.
Themeetingcomesaweekaf-

ter Nagaland CM Neiphiu Rio,
DeputyCMYPatton and former
CMTRZeliangmetPMNarendra
Modi andUnionHomeMinister
AmitShahinDelhi todiscuss the
statusofpeacetalks.

NewDelhi:Takingastrongexcep-
tion to a subordinate court’s is-
suanceofshowcausenoticetothe
CBI director over initiating con-
temptproceedingsagainstagency
officers,theDelhiHighCourtsaid
that a subordinate court cannot,
on its own, assume jurisdiction
undertheContemptofCourtsAct.
“It is outrightly illegal for the

Ld.Special Judgetoissuethesaid
OrderissuingShow-CauseNotice
totheDirector,CBItoexplainwhy
not a reference of Contempt of
Courtbemadebyhimagainstthe
respective officers of CBI for the
purportednon-complianceof its
orders,”saidJusticeChandraDhari
SinghinanorderonTuesday.
Thecourtpassedtheorderon

a petition moved by the CBI
against the orders passed by a
RouseAvenueDistrictCourtjudge
onMarch31andApril13.
Arguing before the HC, the

agencysaidthattherewasnode-
liberateorwilfuldisobedienceof
theordersofthelowercourt.ENS

Renowned
physicist Ajay
Sood appointed
new PSA

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,APRIL20

A DAY after members of the
Hindu Yuva Vahini (HYV)
forcibly stopped a couple who
had turned up to register their
marriageat theMoradabaddis-
trict court, police on Tuesday
filedanFIRagainst themanun-
dertheanti-conversionlawand
on charges of allegedly kidnap-
pingthewomanfromLudhiana.
"We have lodged an FIR

against theman under IPC sec-
tions 363 (punishment for kid-
napping), 366 (kidnapping, ab-
ducting or inducingwoman to
compel hermarriage) and sec-
tions3-5of theUPPreventionof
UnlawfulConversionofReligion
Act, 2021. Themanhas been al-
lowed to live with his family
while we are investigating the
case, and thewoman has been
handed over to her family.We
will take suitable legal action

once our inquiry is completed,"
said Sagar Jain, Deputy SP, Civil
Lines, Moradabad, where the
case is registered.
Whenaskedwhysectionsof

the anti-conversion law were
invoked against theman, a po-
liceofficersaid,“Primafacie, the
law has been violated. Our
probe is still on.”
On Monday afternoon, a

group of Vahini members ac-
costedthecoupleoutsidethecol-
lectoratecompoundandaccused
themanof lovejihad.Thecouple
werelaterhandedovertothepo-
licewhile the Vahinimembers
raisedslogansof JaiShriRam.
“The couple were trying to

register their marriage in the
court.Wegot to know that they
belong todifferent religions and
informed thewoman's parents
andalsotheLudhianapolicesince
amissing complaint had been
lodgedatapolicestationthereby
herfamily,"saidJain.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

fromLudhiana, Gurujeet Singh,
the Investigating Officer in the
missing persons case, said, "The
womanhas beenhanded toher
parents.Wehadregisteredakid-
nappingcasehere."
TheMoradabadpolicesaidthe

man is a resident of the city's
Katghar area andearlierworked
inashopinLudhiana,whichwas
near thewoman's house. “They
gotintoarelationshipandthetwo
elopedtoMoradabadonApril14.
Theyweretryingtogettheirmar-
riage registeredwhen theVahini
members stopped them," said
RavindraPratapSingh,theofficer
in chargeof theCivil Lines Police
StationinMoradabad.
Ankit Sharma, Moradabad

unitchiefoftheVahini,said,“Our
membersgottoknowthataresi-
dentofKatgharareawastryingto
registerhismarriagewithaHindu
womaninaMoradabadcourton
Monday.Weinformedthepolice-
andinterceptedthecouple...This
isnothingbutlovejihad...".

J&K students held in
Agra still in jail for
want of bail guarantors
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THE ROPAR policeWednesday
visited homes of former AAP
leaderKumarVishwas andAlka
Lamba of the Congress to serve
noticesinconnectionwithacase
registered over "inflammatory
statements" against Delhi CM
ArvindKejriwal.
Both leadershavebeen sum-

moned toRopar for questioning
onApril 26. The casewas lodged
against Vishwas and Lamba in
Ropar's Sadar police station on
April12.Inastatement,theRopar
police said that a case under
Sections 153, 153A, 505, 505 (2),
116 readwith Section 143, 147,
323,341,120-BoftheIPCandun-
derRepresentationofPeoplesAct
was registered. In run up to the
Punjab polls, Vishwas had ac-
cusedKejriwalofsupportingsep-
aratists.Lambahasbeenaccused
ofbackinghisremarks.
Thepolice said: “...notice has

beenserveduponKumarVishwas
toproducewhateverevidencehe
hastosupporthisallegations...”.

Meerut: Hindu Yuva Vahini stops
interfaith marriage, FIR lodged

Centre extends
ceasefire pact
with 3 Naga
groups by a year

Soodis
honorary
professorof
Physicsat
the IISc

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahatRedFort.PremNathPandey

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

GURUTEGHBahadur sacrificed
himself to “protect Hindu
dharma”, UnionHomeMinister
AmitShahsaidataneventat the
RedFort onWednesdayevening
tomark the400thbirthanniver-
sary(PrakashParv)of theGuru.
Shah said the nation stands

truly indebted to the great Sikh
Gurus.
“WhenKashmiriPandits told

himabout atrocities being com-
mitted on thembyMughals, he
(the Guru) said, 'go and tell
Aurangzeb that theycanconvert
others (only) after they can con-
vertme',”Shahsaid.
“He came toDelhi and sacri-

ficed himself right here — at
ChandniChowk....Sirkalamkarne
wale toh chale gaye, par jinhone
apnesirkabalidaandiyaaajkaro-
ron log unkemarg pe chalte hain
(thosewhoorderedhisexecution
have long gone, butmillions fol-
lowthepathof theonewhosac-
rificed himself).... That’swhyhe
continuestobeknownasHindki
Chadareven400yearslater.”
“There’snooneinthecountry

whoisnottouchedbytheGuru’s

sacrifice—Hindus, Sikhs...every-
onerespectshim,”hesaid.
Shah said India is free today

andiscelebratingAmritMahotsav
of 75 years of its independence
duetothesupremesacrificemade
bySikhGurus.Hecalled it Prime
MinisterNarendraModi's “good
fortune” towitness during his
tenurecommemorationsofthree
SikhGurus—550thparkashparv
ofGuruNanakDev,400thParkash
utsavof GuruTeghBahadur, and
350th parkash parv of Guru
GobindSingh.
Wednesday's event set the

stageforModi'saddressfromRed
Fort a day later,whichwillmark
the culmination of the two-day
event organisedby theMinistry
of Culture, in collaborationwith
Delhi Sikh Gurudwara
ManagementCommittee.
A special rendition of the

shabad, 'Tilak janju rakhaprabh
taka', dedicated to Guru Tegh
Bahadur,was presented by 400
schoolstudentsduringthethree-
hourfunction.
Inhisspeech,expectedaround

9:30 pm on Thursday after
‘shabadkirtan’by400ragis(Sikh
musicians), PM Modi is likely to
focusonrelayingamessageofin-
terfaithpeace.

Delhi HC sets
aside show cause
notice issued to
CBI Director

Hehaddisallowedbhajansonloudspeakersnearmosques

Nashik top cop shifted
over azaan controversy

Punjab: Vishwas,
Lamba booked
for remarks
against Kejriwal

Guru Tegh Bahadur sacrificed
life for Hindu dharma, says Shah

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,APRIL20

IN SEPTEMBER last year, a 29-
year-oldwoman fromAndhra
Pradesh’s Kurnool district had
travelled toNewDelhi for anew
jobwhenanauto-rickshawdriver
startedmisbehavingwithher.She
tookoutherphone,openedanap-
plication—‘Disha’—andpressed
theSOSbutton.Withinminutes,
her distress signal had been re-
layed to Delhi Police, routed
throughpoliceinKurnool,andthe
matterwasaddressed.
Disha app, developed by

Andhra Pradesh government to
provide quick response of
women’s safety issues, was
launched in February 2020 and
hasbeendownloadedmorethan
1.30 crore times. The response

timeof lessthan10minutes,and
support providedby trained re-
sponders, especiallywomenpo-
liceofficerstrainedtohandlespe-
cificsituations,havemadetheapp
so popular that the number of
calls through it have overtaken
callstoemergencypolicenumber
—100—inAndhraPradesh.
“It is a first-of-its-kind app in

thecountry toprotectwomenin
distress,”formerstateHomemin-
isterMekathoti Sucharita said.
“Wehavedeployedspecialpatrol
vehicles,whichare connected to
theDisha control room through

GPS,wherethestaffwillrespond
in4-5minutesincitiesandtowns,
and8-10minutesinvillages.”
TheDisha control room is lo-

cated in TechTower atAPPolice
HeadquartersinMangalagiri.
According toDIGGPalaRaju,

whoisinchargeoftheDishapro-
gramme,thecontrolroomhasre-

ceivedmore than10,000action-
able SOS calls since the appwas
launched, and these have led to
nearly1,500FIRsbeingfiled.
BasedonSOScalls,policehave

beenidentifyingandgeo-tagging
sexualoffenders,cyberbulliesand
stalkerstargetingwomen.
The app has also helped

women in other emergencies,
such as when a flat tyre left a
woman stranded on a deserted
road,orwhenapregnantwoman
had to be rushed to a hospital.
Dishapatrol vehicles have safely
droppedsuchstrandedwomenat
theirhomesorhospitals.
Theapp’sSOSbuttonnotonly

sendsanalerttoDishaCommand
Control Centre, but it also alerts
five phonenumbers that canbe
registeredasemergencycontacts.
If the app’s handgesture feature
isturnedon,evenshakingthemo-
bilephone five timeswill lead to
an SOS alert being sent. A ‘track
mytravel’featureisalsoavailable
ontheappwhichcanbeactivated
ifoneistravellingalone.
OnMarch23,AndhraPradesh

ChiefMinister Y S JaganMohan
Reddy flagged off a fleet of 163
Dishapatrolvehiclestofurtherre-

ducetheresponsetime.Eighteen
‘DishaCaravans’—busesequipped
withawashroom,restandchang-
ing rooms for theconvenienceof
womenpoliceofficersinthefield
—were also added to theDisha
fleet.Eachmobilerestroomvehicle
costsRs19lakhand30havebeen
ordered.Around900scootersare
alsobeing introduced.Dishapa-
trol nowhas 900 two-wheelers
and3,000othervehicles.
Former minister Sucharita

said the issueofwomen’s safety
became urgent after the
November2019 rape-murder of
a veterinary doctor on
Hyderabad’soutskirts.Sincethen,
besides the app, 18Disha police
stationshavebeenopenedtodeal
exclusivelywithwomen'sissues.
Thedoctorwasgiventhepseudo-
nym Disha, and the women’s
safetyappwasnamedafterher.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,APRIL20

SEVENMEMBERS of a family of
migrants fromBiharwereburnt
todeathinafirethatbrokeoutin
their shanty next to a garbage
dump in Ludhiana’s Tajpur road
Wednesdaymorning. The dead
includedatwo-year-oldboy.
Assistant Commissioner of

Police (East) Surinder Singh said
theincidenttookplacewhilethey
were asleep. Thedeceasedwere
identifiedasSureshSahni(55),his
wifeRonaRani(50),andthecou-
ple'schildrenRakhi(15),Manisha
(10), Chandini (5) Geeta (6) and
Sunny (2). Their 17-year-old son,
RajeshKumar,survivedthefire.
There are several rag pickers

who livearoundahugedumpof

20 lakh tonnes of garbage near
Tajpur road. The familyhad their
hutatthesamespotandhadbeen
livingthereforthelast10years.
RamBabuSahni, a relative of

the deceased, said Sureshwas
planningtogotohisnativevillage
inadayorsoforhiselderdaugh-
ter'smarriage,whichwassched-
uledforApril30.
Though police have not re-

vealedthecauseof thefire,Tibba
roadpolice station SHORandhir
Singh said: “Two table fanswere
running inside the jhuggi and it
hada small LPGcylinder aswell.
Whether itwasashort-circuitor
anyothercauseisyettobeascer-
tained.Acasehasbeenlodgedaf-
ter.” Forensic experts have taken
thesamplesandthefootageofthe
twonearbyCCTVcameras is be-
ingexamined,headded.

Policepersonnel interactwithstudentsonDishaappin
VizianagaramdistrictofAndhraPradesh. Express

7 charred to death in fire
near Ludhiana dumpsite
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Quick response, trained responders: safety app a hit

SC: Public debates touching upon court
domain interference in justice delivery

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL20

TWODAYS after Uttar Pradesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
directed officials to ensure that
the soundofmicrophonesdoes
notgooutofthepremiseswhere
theyare installedandtotakeaf-
fidavits from the organisers of
events for ensuring peace and
harmony,policeauthoritieshave
started sensitising the stake-
holders.
Alertsarebeingsent tomar-

riage halls as well as religious
places,urgingthemtofollowthe
guidelines, citing the Supreme
Courtorderonuseof loudspeak-
ers.
District authorities are also

meeting top religious leaders
and managers of the installa-

tionsconcerned,askingthemto
followthedirective.
“We are adopting the dia-

logue approach with the reli-
gious leaders andmaking them
awareof theSCorder.Theideais
to ensure that the directions in
thisregardareimplemented.We
are regularly in touchwith the
leaders of all faiths,” said DK
Thakur,CommissionerofPolice,
Lucknow.
“Each DCP is holdingmeet-

ingswith religious leaders, and
peoplefromcivilsociety,officials
of municipal corporations, etc,”
said Piyush Mordia, Joint
Commissioner of Police (Law
andOrder), Lucknow.
He further said that the idea

was to ensure that public didn't
get disturbed. “No newmicro-
phones,functions,stageswillbe
permitted,”headded.

In Lucknow, themove holds
significance as after about two
years of Covid curbs, a proces-
sionwill come out on the 19th
dayofRamzan,especially inthe
oldcity, inwhichofficialsexpect
aparticipationofover15,000in-
dividuals.Though,loudspeakers
are not used in the procession,
themainfocusof thepolice is to
ensure that it endspeacefully.
AheadofthefestivalslikeEid

andAkshyaTrithiya, the CMon
Mondayhadsaid that everyone
has freedomto followhisorher
religious ideology and can even
usemicrophones,butthesound
shouldnotcauseinconvenience
to others. He had directed offi-
cials not to allow newmicro-
phones, and ensure that before
grantingpermission forproces-
sions, affidavits be taken from
organisers toensurepeace.

After Yogi’s directive on loudspeakers,
processions, police send out alerts

Deepak
Pandey
made
Special IG
(PAW)

New Delhi



KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,APRIL20

POLICE ON Wednesday ar-
restedthreepeople, including
a lecturer of aMangaluru col-
lege forallegedsexualharass-
mentof a womancolleague.
Police identified the ac-

cusedasaneconomicslecturer,
acollegecorrespondent,anda
physicaleducationdirector.

The police sources said,
“The accused wrote contact
numberandemailaddresson
thewallsof public toiletsand
bus stands inmany places of
the state, including Mysuru,
Madikeri, Chikkamagaluru,
Mudigere, Balehonnur, NR
PuraandShivamogga.The in-
cidentcameto lightwhenthe
victim started receiving
phone calls seeking sexual
favours.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THE SUPREME Court has com-
muted the death sentence of a
man,whohadsexuallyassaulted
andkilled a four-year-old girl in
MadhyaPradeshinApril2013,to
20-year imprisonment.
Citing Irish poet and play-

wright Oscar Wilde’s famous
lines “the only difference be-
tweenthesaintandthesinneris
that every saint has a past and
every sinner has a future”, a
bench of Justices U U Lalit, S
RavindraBhatandBelaMTrivedi
alsorefusedtosentenceconvict
MohdFiroztoimprisonmentfor
therestofhislifeandinsteador-
dered20-year imprisonment.
“...oneof thebasicprinciples

of restorative justice as devel-

opedbythiscourtovertheyears,
also is to give an opportunity to
the offender to repair the dam-
agecaused,andtobecomeaso-
ciallyuseful individual,whenhe
is released fromthe jail,” Justice
Trivediwritingforthebenchsaid
in thecourt'sApril 19order.
Thecourtobserved“oneofthe

most barbaric and ugly human
faceshassurfaced”.“Atinybudlike
girlwassmotheredbytheappel-
lant before she couldblossomin
thisworld.Anysympathyshown
totheappellantwouldleadtomis-
carriageof justice. This courthas
nottreatedsuchcasesastherarest
ofrare,”readstheorder.
The trial courthadawarded

death sentence toFiroz andhis
co-accusedRakeshChoudhary
was handed seven-year rigor-
ous imprisonment. On appeal,
the Jabalpur bench of Madhya
PradeshHighCourtacquitted
Choudhary but confirmed
Firoz'sdeath sentence.

SP City North, Jammu vide communication No. SPCa/22/6391
dated 11.04.2022, intimated that accused namely Abhinay Singh S/o
Munna Lal R/o 845-B Naya Khand-I Indrapuram, District Ghaziabad PIN.
201014 UP, India Mobile No. 8745934403. A/P Plot No. 32 Pransant
Enclave-A, Street No. 05, Nagli Vihar Extension Baprala New Delhi 11043
is evading his arrest in case FIR No. 19/2022 U/S 420 IPC of P/S Bakshi
Nagar, Jammu since the commission of crime.

It is therefore requested that Hue and Cry Notice of above men-
tioned accused is being published for the information of Police establish-
ments/Public in general having any clue related to the whereabouts/pres-
ent location of above name accused, kindly communicate the same on the
below mentioned contact/Telephone numbers.

Description Roll:

Name : Abhinay Singh
S/O : Munna Lal
R/O : 845-B Naya Khand-I

Indrapuram, District
Ghaziabad PIN, 201014 UP,
India Mobile No. 8745934403

A/P : Plot No. 32 Pransant
Enclave-A, Street No. 05,
Nagli Vihar Extension
Baprala New Delhi 11043

Contacts/Telephone Numbers:

1. DPO, Jammu : 0191-2547807, 0191-2561578
2. SSP Jammu Mail I.D : sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in
3. PCR Jammu : 0191-2542000
4. SP City North : 0191-2547038
5. SDPO City West : 0191-2580251
6. P/S Bakshi Nagar : 0191-2580102

For Sr. Superintendent of Police,
Jammu

JAMMU AND KASHMIR POLICE
DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS JAMMU

0191-2561578 (O), 0191-254780 (F), email- sspjammu@jkpolice.gov.in

HUE AND CRY NOTICE
RULE NO. 712/191

DIP/J-570

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISION, BHAWANIPATNA.
CANCELLATION OF BID THROUGH e-TENDERING

Bid Identification No- 01/SE/RWSS/2022-23/ Bpt Dated. 02.04.2022
01. Name of the work:- As per ANNEXURE - A

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
online for bidding

on office hour only.

Date of
opening

(Technical
Bid)From To

1 2 3 4 5
Superintending

Engineer, Kalahandi
RWS&S Division,

Bhawanipatna

01/SE/RWSS/20
22-23/ Bpt

Dated-
02.04.2022

16.04.2022
10.00 AM

06.05.2022
05.30 PM

07.05.2022
10.00 AM
onwards

O - 106

CANCELLATION OF BID DUE TO SOME UNAVOIDABLE CIRCUMSTANCE
Sd/-

Superintending Engineer,
Kalahandi RWS&S Division,

Bhawanipatna
OIPR-25005/11/0003/2223

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL20

SENIOR BJP leader and Union
minister VMuraleedharan on
Wednesday said Islamic terror-
ism has caused much loss to
Christian churches across the
world as he gave the examples
of Iraq, SyriaandSri Lanka.
“Much Christian blood has

flowed in Iraq, Syria and even in
India's neighbouring country Sri
Lanka.Christiansweremassacred
inSriLankaonEasterdayin2018
by Islamic extremists at a time
whenPopeFrancisexhortstolove
everyone,” said theMinister of
StateforExternalAffairs.
Hewasaddressinga felicita-

tion event held after the conse-
cration of Archbishop Joseph
Pamplany at Thalassery in
Kannur.
Muraleedharansaid there is

nothing unusual if the Church
leadership has concerns about
Islamic terrorism. The
Narendra Modi government
sees the anxiety of the Church
with great concern, he said,
adding that the Centre would
not adopt a negative approach
towards the issues raised by it.
Muraleedharan also took a

digattheLeft,sayingthatCPI(M)
leader George M Thomas and
Left ally Kerala Congress (M)

chairman Jose K Mani had
sharedtheirconcernsover"love
jihad" aswell but had to retract
their statements.
“It is a matter of concern

that cases are registered
against bishops if they use the
word jihad. Who else other
than the Church leadership
can say that there is a planned
attempt to convert Christian
women? There are lot of evi-
dences about trapping
Christian women in love ji-
had,” theminister said.
CPI(M)MPJohnBrittas, inhis

address, hit backwithout nam-
ingeithertheministerortheBJP.
“Bewareofthewolvesinsheep’s
clothing,”hesaid.
The Union minister's re-

marks at a Church event as-
sumes significance against the
backdropof thestateBJP'smove
to start a campaign against “re-
ligiousterrorism”.Recently,state
BJP president K Surendran an-
nounced that Union Home
Minister Amit Shah would at-
tend a state leadershipmeeting
ofthepartyonApril29andchalk
outtheactionplanagainstcoun-
tering “religious terrorism”.

READYFORTHEPLUNGE: INSVagsheer, thesixthandfinal submarineofNavy’sProject75,
was launchedby MazgaonDockShipbuildersLtd inMumbaionWednesday.PradipDas

EXPRESSNETWORK16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL20

THE KOZHIKODE district com-
mittee of the CPI(M) on
Wednesday publicly censured
formerpartylegislatorGeorgeM
Thomasforhisrecentcomment
that“lovejihadisarealityandin-
terfaith marriage by a party
worker shattered the religious
harmony in the region”.
AccordingtotheCPI(M)con-

stitution, ‘public censure’ is the
thirdharshestdisciplinaryaction,
starting fromwarning, followed
by censure, public censure, re-
movalfromapartypost,anddis-
missal frompartymembership.
The disciplinary action

againstThomas,whoisadistrict
secretariatmemberof theparty
in Kozhikode, was taken at a
meeting of the party’s district
committee. The action against
Thomas, the lone Christian face
of theparty in thedistrict, came
a day after the state leadership
said his statement was against
theparty’s standonthe issue.
After themeeting, CPI(M)’s

districtsecretaryPMohanansaid
Thomas’scommentoninterfaith
marriagewasagainstthesecular
stand of the party. “He under-
stood themistake and tendered
an apology. As he realises the
gravityof theissue, thepartyde-
cided to publicly censure him.
The disciplinary action against
Thomaswastakenunanimously.
Therewillnotbeanyfurtherdis-
ciplinaryaction,”saidMohanan.

Union
ministerV
Muraleedharan

At Church event,
Union minister
raises Islamic
terror, ‘love jihad’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

THEGOVERNMENT is focusing
ondecriminalisingbona fide ac-
tion or omissionswhich are
not fraudulent, Cabinet
SecretaryRajivGaubasaidon
Wednesday.
Addressingagatheringof

civilservantstomarkthe15th
CivilServicesDay,Gaubasaid
thismovewasasperthecon-
cept of “trust-based gover-
nance”.“Theriskofimprison-
mentforactionsoromissions
that aren’t fraudulent or the

outcome ofmalafide intent is a
hugeproblemforcitizens,forpri-
vate sector, creating opportuni-
tiesforharassmentandrentseek-
ing,”hesaid.
OnthePrimeMinister’sdirec-

tions,wearenowfocusingonde-
criminalisationofsuchminorof-
fencesandviolations,hesaid.
“Thisworkneeds tobe taken

upasamissionbyeachoneofus,”
Gaubasaidafterinauguratingthe
celebrations inDelhi. “Weneed
toconstantlylearn, innovateand
adapt to be able to do justice to
theseexpectations.”
Besides job-specific compe-

tencies,weneedtobeconscious

of the larger context of our ac-
tions, of the overarching goals,
priorities andour role inaccom-
plishingthem,Gaubasaid.
Gauba said civil servants

“needtointrospect”.
“We do need reforms like

everyotherinstitution.Ifwewant
to remain relevant,wemust fo-
cusondelivery.Onimprovingour
capabilities and our skills. And
above all, on maintaining the
highest traditionsof civil service
inourworkandinourconduct.”
TheCivilServicesDaycelebra-

tionwaspresidedoverbyMinis-
terof State forPersonnel Jitendra
Singhbesidesseniorcivilservants.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,APRIL20

WITHRELIGIOUStourism,thewelfareofelderly
saints and priests and publicity of local history
andiconsinmind,ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath
onWednesday issuedaslewofdirections toof-

ficialsthatincludedforminga“specialboard”for
thewelfare of elderly saints, pujaris and puro-
hits,constructionofa“Ramayanagallery”,books
on the history of each of 75 districts, a “Gaurav
gallery” in every university and developing an
“integrated temple informationsystem”.
Reviewingpresentationsbythedepartments

of cultureandtourisminthepresenceof cabinet
ministers,theCMalsoaskedofficialstoconstruct
a “Ramayana cultural centre” in Barabanki and
openacademiesforthedevelopmentoflocallan-
guagessuchasBraj,Awadhi,BundeliandBhojpuri.
Fulfillingtheelectoralpromiseto“ensurethe

welfare of elderly saints, pujaris and purohits”,
Adityanath instructedofficials to formaspecial
board for them so that "the schemes for their
overallwelfarecouldbeimplementedproperly".
TherulingBJPhadmadethepromise in itselec-
tionmanifestoforthe2022Assemblyelections.
During his visit to Ayodhya recently, he had

directedofficials tostopcollectinghouse taxon
commercial rate frommuthandother religious
institutionsandadvisedthemtorathercollecta
tokenamount, if needed.
In an attempt to promote religious tourism

inthestate, theCMaskedofficials todevelopan
online integrated temple information system
within 100 days with detailed information on
prominenttemples,theirhistory,routemap,etc
and ordered the setting up of “Bhajan Sandhya
Sthals” in Prayagraj, Mathura, Gorakhpur and
Varanasi, besides getting a “culturalmapping”
done for theRamayanaera traditions.

CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑf³Àfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f0. BÊX- d³fdUQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff, A³fb·f½fe
R ¸fûË/NZIZ QfS/I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ

d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹ffZË
WZ °fb ¸fûWS ¶f³Q BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ ´fûMÊ»f
(www.etender.up.nic.in) ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe,
OfC³f»fûO, ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
ªf¸ff I S³fZ °f±ff A³¹f ÀfaVffZ²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Af³f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQf I f d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W` :-
BÊ d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f d½f½fS¯f, d³fd½fQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI , ²fSûWS SfdVf E½fa
d³fd½fQf I f ¸fb»¹f (I S ÀfdW°f) I û Ii ¸f ÀfZ ´fPÞf
ªff¹fZÜ 1. MXe-22/22-23 (A»´fIYfd»fIY):-
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f
220/132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³QiûÔ ´fS À±ffd´f°f
Ad¦³fVff¸fI ¹faÂfûÔ I e dSdR d»fa¦f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 04.05.2022, ÷ .
6,000/- ÷ . 1180.00/-, 2. MXe-23/22-23
(A»´fIYfd»fIY):- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ´fS°ff´fbS (ªff¦fÈd°f
d½fWfS) IZ ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI 04.05.2022, ÷ .
34,000.00/-/- ÷ . 3540.00/-, 3. MXe-
24/22-23:- d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fûQS´fbS¸f-dõ°fe¹f
´fS Af½fadM°f 40 E¸f.¶fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI I û 132
IZ .½fe. d½fôb°f C´fIZ ³Q ³fa¦f»fe dI NüS ÀfZ »fûdOa¦f
I` dSªf E½fa A³f»fûdOa¦f I S³ff E½fa C¢°f ´fdS½f°fÊI
I e ¸f`ÀfdI M ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ dQ³ffaI
21.05.2022, ÷ . 8,000.00/- ÷ . 1180.00/-,
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, 130-
Oe, “´ffSm¿f¯f ·f½f³f” d½f¢MûdS¹ff ´ffIÊ , ¸fZSNÜ
“SfáÑdW°f ¸fZa D ªffÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ”, ´fÂffaI ³fa. 990
d½f.´ff.¸fa./ETC/¸fZSN/MT/TENDER/ dQ³ffaI
: 20/04/2022,

Welfare of elderly saints, cultural
centre on Yogi’s tourism agenda

Karnataka: Lecturer, 2 others held
for harassing woman colleague

Govt focusing on decriminalising
bona fide action, omissions: Gauba

KERALA
CPM publicly
censures former
MLA for remark
against interfaith
marriage

Top court commutes death
penalty to 20-year jail in
minor’s rape-murder case

New Delhi



TodouseSri Lanka fire, anattempt to
reducethePresident’spowers

20AOFSRI LANKACONSTITUTION

SRI LANKA’S embattled PrimeMinister
MahindaRajapaksahaspromisedtorepeal
the20thamendmenttothecountry’scon-
stitution, and to bring back clauses of the
19thamendment (whichhadbeenrolled
back) as the 21st amendment. An escala-
tionoftheunrestinthecountryislikelyaf-
ter police in central Sri Lanka shot and
killedamanprotestingfoodshortagesand
highfuelpricesonTuesday.
19TH AMENDMENT: The 19th

amendment,rushedthroughbytheUnited
National Party (UNP) regime led by then
PrimeMinister RanilWickremesinghe in
April 2015, took away the powers of the
President to remove the PM and the
Cabinetathisdiscretion.
FollowingtheamendmentstoArticles

46(2)and48oftheconstitution,ministers
couldberemovedonlyifthePMceasedto
holdofficebydeath, resignationorother-
wise, or if Parliament rejected a govern-
mentpolicyorthebudget,orifthegovern-
mentlostavoteofconfidenceintheHouse.
Theamendmentwascriticisedashav-

ingbeenbroughtforpoliticalreasonsand
passedwithout following proper proce-
dure.Wickremesinghe pushed changes
in the draft evenduring its third reading
byParliament.
20TH AMENDMENT: The 20th

amendment (known as 20A) passed in
October2020turnedtheclockbackon19A.
Theamendmentrestoredandenhancedto
an unprecedented degree the executive
powersofthePresident,andabolishedthe
independent constitutional council for a
ParliamentaryCouncil.ItgavethePresident
power todissolveparliamentandremove
thePM,nominatethecountry’s topjudge,
andgavehimlegalimmunityforhisactions.
Italsoallowedthosewithdualcitizenship
toholdpoliticaloffice.
Theamendment,whichwaspushedby

PresidentGotabayaRajapaksaandpassed
byatwo-thirdsmajorityinparliament,was
criticised for destroying the balance be-
tweenthelegislature,executive,andjudici-
ary,andforcentralisingpowerinthehands
of one individual. The changeswere op-
posedbynotjustTamilsandotherminority
groups,butalsobysomeSinhalaBuddhists.
The ruling party argued that 20Awas

neededforreasonsofnationalsecurityand
economicdevelopment.
PROPOSED21STAMENDMENT:The

changes proposed by Prime Minister
Rajapaksaseektoremoveseveralkeypow-
ersofthePresident,essentiallyreducingthe
presidencytoaceremonialposition.Itisex-
pected that the amendmentmight hand
overalmostallkeypowersofthePresident
to thePM, except, possibly, those relating
tothethreearmedforces.Theattemptisto
dousetheflamesatatimewhenGalleFace
inColomboiswitnessinghugegatherings
ofprotestersseekingthePresident’sresig-
nation,andthegovernmenthasitsbackto
thewallwithveryfewoptionsleft.

ARUNJANARDHANAN

Longerversionon
www.indianexpress.com

THISWORDMEANS

ANISHADUTTA
NEWDELHI, APRIL20

DURINGAtwo-daySmartCitiesConference
in Surat on April 18 and 19, UnionHousing
andUrbanAffairsMinisterHardeepPurian-
nounced that 80 Integrated Command and
ControlCentres (ICCCs), an integral compo-
nentoftheSmartCitiesMission,havealready
been set up,while the remaining 20would
becompletedbyAugust15 thisyear.
These ICCCs are spread across various

statesthathavebeendevelopingSmartCities,
withstatessuchasTamilNadu,UttarPradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandGujaratleadinginterms
of thetotalnumberof ICCCssetup.

What is theSmartCitiesMissionand
whatmakesacity ‘smart?’
The Smart CitiesMission aims at devel-

oping100cities,whichwereshortlisted,into
self-sustainableurbansettlements.Themis-
sionwaslaunchedonJune25,2015andwas
projectedasoneaimedat transforming the
process of urbandevelopment in the coun-
try.Amongitsstrategiccomponentsis ‘area-
baseddevelopment’,whichincludescityim-
provement (retrofitting), city renewal
(redevelopment)andcityextension(green-
fielddevelopment),plusapan-cityinitiative
inwhich‘smartsolutions’areappliedcover-
ing largerpartsof thecity.
Key focus areas of the scheme include

constructionofwalkways,pedestriancross-
ings,cyclingtracks,efficientwaste-manage-
ment systems, integrated traffic manage-
mentandassessment.
Theschemealsoassessesvariousindices

totrackurbandevelopmentsuchastheEase
of Living Index, Municipal Performance
Index, City GDP framework, Climate Smart
Citiesassessment framework, etc.

What isanIntegratedCommandand
ControlCentre?
TheSmartCitiesMissionincludessetting

up ICCCs for each such city as a vital step.
TheseICCCsaredesignedtoenableauthori-
ties tomonitor the status of various ameni-
tiesinrealtime.Initiallyaimedatcontrolling
andmonitoring water and power supply,
sanitation, traffic movement, integrated
buildingmanagement,cityconnectivityand

Internet infrastructure, these centres have
since evolved tomonitor various other pa-
rameters. The ICCCs are now also linked to
the CCTNS (Crime and Criminal Tracking
Networks and Systems) networkunder the
MinistryofHomeAffairs.
The ICCC acts of a smart city acts as a

“nervecentre” foroperationsmanagement.
Itprocessesacomplexandlargepoolofdata
setsatanaggregatedlevel.Forexample, it is
now the go-to source for integrated traffic
managementmonitoring.
TheICCCisthenodalpointofavailability

ofallonlinedataandinformationrelatingto
smartservices includedinasmartcity,such
aslikeLEDstreetlighting,CCTVsurveillance
cameras, air quality sensors, smart parking
system,WiFi, electricity andwater supply
and billing, GIS, e-hospitals, property tax
management, estate management, engi-
neering systems, asset management sys-
tems, andother services.
Duringthepandemic,theyalsoservedas

war-rooms forCovid-19management.

HowdidtheICCCshelp inmanagement
ofCovid-19?
During the peak of the firstwave,when

countrieswerestrugglingto figureoutways

ofcombatingthevirus,thegovernmentused
theICCCsaswar-roomsformanagingtheout-
break,withreal-timesurveillanceandmon-
itoring of districts across the country that
wereaffectedbythecoronavirusdisease.
Converted into war-rooms, the smart

cities’ ICCCsusedthecentraldatadashboard
and provided information about the status
of Covid-positive cases in various adminis-
trative zones of these cities, officials aware
oftheexercisesaid.Thewar-roomswerealso
used for tracking people under quarantine
andsuspectedCovid-19cases.

What is thecurrentstatusof theSmarts
CitiesMission?
The ambitious project, announced by

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi in2015,had
an initial deadline of 2021 for the first lot of
20 smart cities out of the 100 selected.
Although the project was announced in
2015,thecitieswereselectedoveraperiodof
twoyearsbetween2016and2018,eachwith
a deadline of completionwithin five years
fromthe timeof their selection.
On the recommendation of NITI Aayog,

the timeline was extended last year until
2023duetodelayscausedbythepandemic.
In its assessment, theNITIAayognoted that

progress on sustainable development goals
(SDGs)neededtobeworkedupon,andrec-
ommendedtheextendeddeadlineafternot-
ing substantial delays caused by the pan-
demic. “The period of implementation of
SCMhas been extended to June 2023,” the
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs in-
formedParliament inDecember lastyear.
According to currentMinistry data, the

SCMhas so far coveredover140public-pri-
vatepartnerships),340 'smartroads',78 'vi-
brant public places', 118 'smartwater' proj-
ectsandover63solarprojects.

Howmuchhasbeenspent?
OutofthetotaloutlayofRs2,05,018crore,

projects worth Rs 93,552 crore were pro-
posed to be developed by the Centre and
state funds. In a statement onWednesday,
theMinistry noted that as on date, almost
100% of these projects — projectsworth Rs
92,300crore—havebeenwork-ordered.
TheSmartCitiesMissionhas thus far in-

cluded7,905projectsworthRs1,93,143crore
that has been tendered, out of which 3,830
projects worth Rs 60,919 crore have been
fully completed.
Financialprogresshasaccelerated: from

2018 when the total expenditure was
Rs1,000 crore, it has now increased to Rs
45,000crore.
Accordingtoitsproposedinvestmentsin

theMission, theMinistry plans to spendRs
43,040croreonmobility,Rs25,435croreon
energy and environment, Rs 43,441 on so-
cialeconomicdevelopment,Rs41,481crore
on area development, and Rs 29, 465 crore
onwaterandwatermanagement.

Whatnext?
WiththeCentrepreparinga60-pointac-

tion plan following PrimeMinisterModi’s
meetingwithsecretariesofalldepartments
andministries in September last year, the
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs has
begunwork to finalise its recommendation
forprovidingICCCsasaservicetostatesand
smallercities(TheIndianExpress,November
27,2021).
The Ministry aims to finalise an ICCC

modeland implementapilotprojectacross
six major states — Uttar Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,
RajasthanandTamilNadu.

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Smart city’s nerve centre
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TOMARKthe401stbirthanniversaryofGuru
TeghBahadur,theninthSikhguruwhostood
up against forcible conversions by the
Mughals,PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwill
giveanaddressfromtheRedFortonThursday.
TheBJPhasbeentryingtoreachouttotheSikh
communityeversinceitdecidedtogoitalone
in thePunjabelections following thebreak-
downofthealliancewiththeShiromaniAkali
Daloverthethreefarmlaws.

TheninthGuru
TeghBahadurwas born inAmritsar on

April 21, 1621 to Mata Nanki and Guru
Hargobind,thesixthSikhguru.
TeghBahadurwasmarriedtoMataGujri

at Kartarpur in 1632, and subsequently left
forBakalanearAmritsar.
AfterGuruRamDas,thefourthSikhguru,

thegurushipbecamehereditary.WhenTegh
Bahadur'selderbrotherGurdittadiedyoung,
the gurushipwent to his 14-year-old son,

GuruHarRai, in 1644.He remainedon the
seatuntilhisdeathattheageof31in1661.
GuruHarRaiwas succeededbyhis five-

year-old sonGuruHarKrishan,whopassed
away inDelhi in1664beforehecouldreach
the age of eight. It is said thatwhen asked
about his successor, he took the name of
“BabaBakala”,hisgranduncle.ButsinceGuru
HarKrishanhadn’tdirectlynamedGuruTegh
Bahadur,manyclaimantscroppedup.
DrHardevSinghfromtheDepartmentof

Religious Studies, Sri Guru Granth Sahib
WorldUniversity,FatehgarhSahib,saidthat
according to lore,Makhan Shah, awealthy
traderwhose shipwas caught in a stormat
sea,hadprayedthatif itwassavedhewould
give 500 goldmohurs to the reigning guru.
Butwhen he reachedDelhi, he learnt that
HarKrishanhadpassedawayandtherewas
alineofclaimantsatBakala. It issaidthathe
decided that whoever was the real guru
would ask him for the exact sum he had
promisedinhisprayers.
Hehad exhaustedhis optionswhenhe

was toldaboutTeghBahadurmeditating in
thebhora(basement).TeghBahadurtookone

look atMakhanShah, and toldhimhehad
promised500coins. AnecstaticMakhanShah
issaidtohaveruntotherooftopandshouted
“Guruladhore(Ihavefoundtheguru).''
Soonafterward,TeghBahadurmovedto

Kiratpur Sahib. In 1665, he bought land at

MakhowalvillageandrenameditChakNanki
(nowAnandpurSahib)afterhismother.

TheGuru’s times
Aurangzebwas the rulingMughal em-

peror. “There were conversions, either
throughagovernmentorderor throughco-
ercion.When peoplewere chargedwith
somecrimeormisdemeanour, theywould
bepardoned if they converted,”DrHardev
Singhsaid.
GuruTeghBahadur,who started travel-

ling extensively throughMalwaandMajha,
first came into conflictwith the authorities
whenhestartedquestioningthetraditionof
worshippingatthegravesofpirsand faqirs.
As hismessage began to spread, a local

chieftainatDhamtannearJindinpresent-day
Haryanapickedhimuponfabricatedcharges
ofcollectingrevenuefromvillagers,andtook
him toDelhi. But Raja RamSingh of Amer,
whosefamilywasalong-timefollowerofthe
Gurus,intervenedandkepthiminhishouse
for around twomonthsuntil he convinced
AurangzebthattheGuruwasaholymanwith
nopoliticalambitions.

Travels beyondPunjab
DrAmarjit Singh, director, GuruGranth

Sahib Department, Guru Nanak Dev
University, Amritsar, said that a littlemore
thanayearaftersettinguphisheadquarters
inpresent-dayAnandpurSahib in1665, the
guru spent four-odd years travelling up to
Dhaka in the east, and going up to Puri in
Odisha. He also visited Mathura, Agra,
Benares,Allahabad,andPatna.GuruGobind
SinghwasborninPatnain1666.
On thewayback fromDhaka, RajaRam

Singhsoughthishelp tobrokera trucewith
theAhomking.GurdwaraDhubri Sahib on
thebanks of theBrahmaputra commemo-
ratesthispeaceaccord.TheGuruwasalsoho-
nouredatGuwahati’sKamakhyatemple.
Accordingtohistorians,theGururushed

backtoPunjabonlearningabouttheincreas-
ingatrocitiesbytheMughals.

TheGuru’smartyrdom
BackinAnandpurSahib,theGuruwasap-

proachedbyKirpaRam,aKashmiriBrahmin
who soughthis protection from local chief-
tainswhohadtoldhimtoconvertorfaceret-

ribution.TheGuruassuredDasandhisgroup
of his protection and told them to tell the
Mughalsthattheyshouldfirsttrytoconvert
theGuru.
Aurangzebconsideredthisachallengeto

his authority. According to Sri Gur Bilas
PatshahiDasmi, abiographyofGuruGobind
SinghbyKaviSukhaSingh,theGuruhimself
went toDelhiwherehewasarrestedbythe
Mughals. In apaper titled ‘WhokilledGuru
TeghBahadur?’,historianSardarKapurSingh
wrotethatAurangzeborderedthepublicex-
ecutionoftheGuruonNovember11,1675af-
terhedeclinedtoembraceIslam.
Hewastorturedtodeathandbeheadedat

Chandni Chowkalongwithhis three com-
panions,BhaiMatiDas,whowastornasun-
der, Bhai Sati Das,whowasburnt to death,
andBhaiDyalaji,whowasputinboilingwa-
ter. Till the very end they were asked to
change theirminds, but they remained res-
olute. In1784,GurdwaraSisGanjSahibwas
builtonthesiteonwhichtheywereexecuted.
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FINANCEMINISTERNirmala Sitharaman
on Tuesday reiterated her Budget an-
nouncementonsettingup75digitalbank-
ingunitsin75districtsthisyear.
WHATITMEANS:Earlierthismonth,

theReserveBankof India announced the
guidelinesforDBUs,followingthereportof
a working group of the Indian Banks
Association.Adigitalbankingunitisaspe-
cialised fixed-point business unit or hub
housing certainminimumdigital infra-
structure for delivering digital banking
products and services aswell as servicing
existingfinancialproductsandservicesdig-
itallyinself-servicemodeatanytime.
Commercialbanks(otherthanregional

ruralbanks,paymentbanksandlocalarea
banks)withdigitalbankingexperienceare
permitted to openDBUs in tier 1 to tier 6
centres,unlessspecificallyrestricted,with-
out needing to take permission from the
RBI ineachcase.
SERVICES:As per the RBI, eachDBU

mustoffercertainminimumdigitalbank-

ingproducts and services. Suchproducts
shouldbeonbothliabilitiesandassetsside
of thebalance sheetof thedigital banking
segment.Digitallyvalue-addedservicesto
conventionalproductswouldalsoqualify.
The services include savings bank ac-

countsundervariousschemes,currentac-
counts,fixeddepositsandrecurringdeposit
accounts,mobilebanking,Internetbanking,
debit cards, credit cards, andmass transit
systemcards,digitalkit formerchants,UPI
QRcode,BHIMAadhaarandpointofsale).
Otherservicesincludemakingapplica-

tions for andonboardingof customers for
identifiedretail,MSMEorschematicloans.
Thesemayalso includeend-to-enddigital
processingofsuchloans,startingfromon-
lineapplicationtodisbursalandidentified
government sponsored schemes that are
coveredunderthenationalportal.

PRANAVMUKUL
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WHATAREDIGITALBANKINGUNITS,AND
WHATSERVICESWILLTHEYPROVIDE?

ECONOMICS
EVERYDAYEXPLAINERS

Thegovthasannouncedthat80of the100plannedIntegratedCommandandControlCentreshavebeen
setup,withtheresttobecompletedbyAugust15.Whatpurposedothesecentresserveinsmartcities?

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI,APRIL20

VAGSHEER, THE sixth submarine of the P75
project of the IndianNavywas launchedon
Wednesday by Veena Ajay Kumar, wife of
UnionDefence SecretaryDr Ajay Kumar, at
MazgaonDockLtd.ItisthelastoftheScorpene
classsubmarinesmadeundertheP75project
and can join the Navy fleet within 12-18
monthsafterseatrials.

Theproject
P75isoneof twolinesof submarines, the

otherbeingP75I,aspartofaplanapprovedin
1999 for indigenous submarine construction
with technology taken fromoverseas firms.
ThecontractforsixsubmarinesunderP75was
giventoMazgaondockonOctober6,2005and
deliverywastostartfrom2012,buttheproject
has faceddelays. Under P75, INS Kalvari, INS
Khanderi, INS Karanj and INS Velahave been
commissioned. Sea trials are on for Vagir.
Vagsheer is the sixth; its productionwasde-
layedduetothepandemic.

Why ‘Vagsheer’
Vagsheer is named after the sand fish, a

deepseapredatoroftheIndianOcean.Thefirst
submarineVagsheer, fromRussia,was com-
missionedintotheIndianNavyonDecember
26, 1974, andwasdecommissionedonApril
30, 1997. ThenewVagsheerwill be officially
namedatthetimeof itscommissioning.

Specifications
NavalsourcessaidVagsheercantakeupto

eightofficersand35men.Itis67.5metreslong
and12.3metreshigh,withabeammeasuring
6.2metresVagsheercanreachtopspeedof20
knotswhensubmergedandatopspeedof11
knotswhenitsurfaces
It has fourMTU12V396SE84diesel en-

gines,360batterycellsforpower,andasilent

PermanentlyMagnetisedPropulsionMotor.
The hull, fin and hydroplanes are designed
forminimumunderwaterresistanceandall
equipment inside the pressure hull is
mountedonshock-absorbingcradlesforen-
hancedstealth.

Features
Vagsheer is a diesel attack submarine, de-

signedtoperformseadenialaswellasaccess
denialwarfareagainsttheadversary.Itcando
offensive operations across the spectrumof
navalwarfare includinganti-surfacewarfare,
anti-submarinewarfare, intelligence gather-
ing,minelayingandareasurveillance.
It is enabledwith a C303 anti-torpedo

countermeasuresystem.Itcancarryupto18
torpedoes or Exocet anti-shipmissiles, or 30
minesinplaceof torpedoes.
Its superior stealth features include ad-

vanced acoustic absorption techniques, low
radiatednoise levels, hydro-dynamically op-
timisedshape,andithastheability to launch
a crippling attack using precision guided
weapons,underwateroronsurface.
Scorpenesubmarinescanundertakevari-

oustypesofmissionssuchasanti-surfacewar-
fare,anti-submarinewarfare,intelligencegath-
ering,minelaying,areasurveillanceetc.

Roadahead
Vagsheerwill be commissioned into the

IndianNavy’sWesternCommandafter12to
18months when sea trials end. It will be
based with Western Naval Command,
mostly inMumbai.
Thesubmarinewillundergoaverycom-

prehensiveandrigoroussetof testsandtri-
als, formore thanayear, toensuredelivery
of a fully combatworthy submarine, capa-
ble of operation in all modes and regimes
of deployment.
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Vagsheerwas
launchedat
Mazgaon
Dock
Shipbuilders
Limitedon
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Varanasi’s IntegratedCommandandControlCentre,which—likeother ICCCs—
servedaswar-roomsforCovid-19managementduringthepandemic.ExpressArchive

Protest inColomboamidthe
country'seconomiccrisis.Reuters

Life and legend of Guru Tegh Bahadur, who stood up to theMughals

GurdwaraSisGanjSahib,builtat the
site inDelhiwhereGuruTegh
Bahadurwasexecuted. ExpressArchive

Submarine Vagsheer: features, capabilities
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GOVERNMENT OF
ARUNACHAL PRADESH

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT

CIVIL SECRETARIAT, ITANAGAR
NO. GAD-21/2021 Dated, Itanagar, the 11th Feb, 2022.

SUMMON
Whereas, It has been observed that Shri Nabin Das,
PA, APSS(Gen) Cadre posted to the O/o the Director
(Research), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar is
remaining absent from duty since 2018.
And whereas, it is reported that he did not turn up to
appear before the undersigned as per memo dated 26th
June, 2021.
Now therefore, he is hereby directed to report or appear
before the Secretary (GA) on 28th April 2022 at 12.00
hrs. without fails, failing which necessary disciplinary
action shall be taken under CCS (CCA) Rule.
To
Sri Nabin Das
C/o Sri Chanu Ch. Das
Vill- New Ganamun Engineering College Road,
PS: Jorhat, PO : Jorhat-7
District: Jorhat, Assam.

Sd/-
(Sadhana Deori) IAS

Secretary (GA)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh

DIPR/ARN/0186-88 Itanagar

CORRIGENDUM
PRESS NOTICE FOR APPOINTMENT OF THE CHAIRPERSON
AS PERMAHARASHTRAWATER RESOURCES REGULATORY
AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2016. (MAHARASHTRA
ACT NO. VIII OF 2017) :

GOVERNMENT of Maharahstra (GoM) has enacted Maharashtra
Water Resources Regulatory Authority Act, 2005 to regulate water
resources within the State of Maharashtra, facilitate and ensure judicious,
equitable and sustainable management, allocation and utilisation of water
resources, fix the rates for use of water for agriculture, industrial,
drinking and other purposes and matters connected therewith or
incidental thereto.

Fresh nominations are invited by undersigned on behalf of
Selection Committee for the post of Chairperson of Maharashtra
Water Resources Regulatory Authority on or before 20th April, 2022
upto 17.00 p.m. (Candidates who have applied for the said post as per
the advertisement published earlier are required to re-submit the new
application).

The last date for submission of nomination form for the said post
has been extended to 10th May, 2022 instead of 20th April, 2022.

All the relevant details regarding eligibility criteria, service
conditions, details to be furnished along with the nomination as per the
Maharashtra Water Resources Regulatory Authority (Amendment) Act,
2016 (Maharashtra Act No. VIII of 2017) are available on following web
sites.

https://maharashtra.gov.in
https://wrd.maharashtra.gov.in
https://mwrra.org

Sd/-
(R. R. Shukla)

Chief Engineer (WR) & Joint Secretary
Water Resources Department,

DGIPR/2022-2023/232 Government of Maharashtra

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
“e”- PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
E-mail: ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com

3rd corrigendum to Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O) - 27/2021-22
File No - P-IM -Misc.10/2008(Pt.)

The tender invited for the work at (SI No. 06) Improvement and
widening to Karapalli Markandi road from 9/850km to 17/380km.
(ODR) from SL to DL) in the District of Ganjam under NABARD
Assistance,
Tender ID No. 2022_EICCL_75618_6 is hereby cancelled.
All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

World Bank Project, Odisha
OIPR- 34003/11/0003/2223

B-59
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CROSSWORD4720

ACROSS
1 Atender for thedairy farm
perhaps (7)

5 Wrote ina loftypedantic style
(5)

8 Blendsapie’s ingredients - it’s
vital (13)

9 A lotof fish inshallowwater
(5)

10 Pressingtimeofday?
(7)

11 Hiddentalentperhaps
(6)

12 It isweighedbyacraftsman
(6)

15 Makeabouta thousandto
burn(7)

17 Mounts firearms
(5)

19 Oneretireddownunderhasa
comfortableberth (13)

20 Hasan inclination formen
whoaredissipated(5)

21 Continuetobehaveexcitedly
(5,2)

DOWN
1 Shotsknockedoff bits
(5)

2 Takehimforwedperhaps?
Far fromit! (4,2,3,4)

3 Greek lettervaries inslope
(7)

4 Wentonreducedfare
(6)

5 Tryandeata little (5)
6 Whenmostpeoplestopwork
(6,7)

7 SomehundredGermansat
work intheharbour
(7)

11 Deuceof amatch
(7)

13 Anexplosive typeof reaction
(7)

14 Decimalused insometricky
calculation(6)

16 Oneof threesoldiersusing
strangeoaths (5)

18 Battle for thechairman’s seat?
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Today's planetary
pattern is of
considerable
significance for the

comingweeks. You’ll be calling
onall yourpast experience,
particularly on the fact that all
the career changes and
domesticmovesof thepast
threeyearshavemadeyou
morewise andmature.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Everything I have
said about
increasing respect at
workandcomfort at

homecrystallises around
planetarypositionsover the
next forty-eighthours. You
nowhaveabout ten to twelve
weeks topress ahead in
pursuit of your goalswith total
determinationonall fronts.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
It looks increasingly
likely thatmanyof
youmaysoonbe
takenabroadon

accountofworkor some
equally seriouspurpose. Even
if younever leaveyour front
door, something thathappens
on theother side is due to
make itsmarkonyour
imagination.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youshould consider
the financial
situation. Your stars
todayhavenothing

to say about immediate
purchases andeverything to
say about theneed to take care
of the long-term,meaning
pensions, savings, insurance
and sundryguarantees. In all
romanticmatters your guiding
principle shouldbe ‘home is
where theheart is’.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Yourplanetary
positions in thenext
twodays set the
scene for the

coming twomonths as far as
youandyour lovedones are
concerned, so lift your sights
fromthedaily grindand spare
a thought for yourpurpose,
place anddestinyon
this planet.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Don’tworry about
beingexploitedor
overworked. The
moreyouput

yourself outnowandover
comingweeks, themore
amazingwill be the
consequencesover future
years. Just don’t pushyourself
sohard that youendup flat on
yourback. Thatwould
neverdo.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Life is never
straightforward,
evenwhen it is
supposed to

be. There’s a strange
contradictionbetween
romantic inhibitions and social
confidence. The result of
suchadynamicdifference
couldbe to transformyour
emotional life for better, once
and for all.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Don’t bedeceived if
everything seems
terribly easy, even
whenhelp arrives

fromunexpectedquarters. If
youare gearingyourself up to
make thegreatest effort you’ve
made formanymonths, then
youare truly in leaguewith the
heavens. Besides, it’s about
timeyou struck a shrewd
financial deal.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Friends and
colleagueshave
differentpoints of
viewandyou seem

tohaveone foot in each camp.
Combine selfishnesswith
selflessness in exactly equal
measure andyouwon’t go far
wrong. Entrepreneurial
activities are especially
favoured, all themore so if a
propertydeal is on the cards.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Thepast fewweeks
have certainly
proveddynamic
socially, but there

doesnowseemtobe reason
enough for anapologyof
sorts.Hopefully itwas
someoneelsewhostoodona
partner’s toes, not you. Youcan
doyourbit to create a
better atmosphere.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
You resemble a
numberof other
people in thedepth
andprofundityof

your currentplanetarypicture.
Take adeepbreath, for
whatever youdonowwill have
its full consequences in around
sixmonths’ time.Don’t rush it
or you’ll overlook thedetails.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
You like to spend
timebyyourself. In
fact, there is a
distinctlymonastic

side toyourpersonality,
and I think it shouldnowbe
indulged. Stay in and
enjoyyourself by allmeans:
if otherpeople try todragyou
out itwill have tobe to
do somethingvery
special indeed.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
______istherootofallevil.-GeorgeBernardShaw(4,2,5)

SOLUTION:AROSE,OLDEN/LODEN,MYSTIC,FLUKEY
Answer:Lackofmoneyistherootofallevil.-GeorgeBernardShaw

RSAEO ISTCMY

DELNO ELUYFK

SolutionsCrossword4719:Across:1Jelly,8Engaging,9Merge,10Downcast,11
Acute,12Ada,16Issues,17Prison,18She,23Views,24Amicable,25White,26
Omission,27Adorn.Down:2Exercise,3Lightsup,4Unfold,5Rainy,6Divan,7
Agate,12Ass,13Ape,14Finished,15Hotwater,19Hollow,20Bacon,21Civic,
22Say-so.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
APRIL13

ONCEPUNJABKings foldedup for 115,Delhi
Capitals’challengewastouptheirnetrunrate.
Theyrompedtothevictorytargetin10.3overs,
winningbyninewickets,gettingtosixpoints
fromasmanygamesandimprovingtheirnet
runrateto+0.942.Sucharesoundingwinamid
theCovid scarewouldbring some joy in the
camp.Punjabbowlershadvirtuallynothingto
bowlwith.Still,theircaptainMayankAgarwal
missed a trick bynot bringingRahul Chahar
earlyintotheattack,onasurfacewherethree
DCspinners–AxarPatel, KuldeepYadavand
LalitYadav–accountedforsixscalps,conced-
ing45runs.Chaharwasbroughtoninthesev-
enth over, when Prithvi Shaw and David
Warnerhadalready sealed thedeal. The leg-
spinnerdismissedShawinhisfirstover,butby
then the batsmanhad raced to a 20-ball 41.
Warnerremainedunbeatenon60off30balls.
“Wasgratefultohavegottentoplaythegame,”
theleft-handersaidpost-match.

Cakewalk forDC
Thegame,playedagainst thebackdropof

aCovidoutbreakintheircamp,wasn’teasyfor
DC. It’s not easy toplay cricketwhena team-
mate is battling the virus in ahospital,while
anotheronereturnedapositivetest resulton
matchday.Also,DCweren’tabletotrainsince
their last game against Royal Challengers
Bangalore, their players and coaching staff
comingintothisfixturefromroomisolation.
Leadershipbecomesimportantinsuchsit-

uationsandtheteam’syoungcaptainRishabh
PanthadheadcoachRickyPontingtofallback
on.Warner, too, stepped forward. Before the
startofthematchatBrabourneStadium,Pant
washavingwhatlookedlikeanon-fieldlead-
ershipmeeting,withthetwoAussies.

DCalso came into this gameon theheels
oftwodefeatsintheirlastthreegames,search-
ingforconsistency.Theirbowlersstoodupto
becounted.
Thepitchwasabitontheslowerside.The

ball wasn’t quite coming on to the bat and
ShikharDhawan’s soft dismissal gaveDCan
opening.Theleft-handertriedtopaddleaLalit
Yadavdeliverythatwasgoingdownleg,nick-
ingittoPantbehindthestumpsintheprocess.
Agarwalhadagoodstart,butchoppedon

a Mustafizur Rahman delivery on to the
stumps, playing away fromhis body. Then,
AxarandKuldeeptookover.
AttackingAxarblindlyonapitch like this

is risky business. LiamLivingstonewas pre-
meditated inhis charge,making it easier for
the left-arm spinner to outmanoeuvre the
batsman.Axarjustdraggedhislengthbackand
Panthadaneasystumping.
Kuldeep’s firstoverwasa little indifferent

and he conceded a couple of fours to Jitesh
Sharma. But the chinamanbowler started to
bowl faster – ‘zorse dalo’was Pant’s advice
frombehind the stumps–andhiswickets of
KagisoRabada andNathanEllis inside three
deliveries thwartedPunjab’s lower-order re-
covery.Inbetween,seamerKhaleelAhmedre-
moved Jonny Bairstow and welcomed

Shahrukh Khan with a hostile bouncer.
ShahrukhandSharmawere trying tobuild a
partnership,butafasteronefromAxartrapped
Sharma leg-before, onumpire’s call. Khaleel
returnedtodismissShahrukh,whichensured
thatPunjab’stotaldidn’tattainrespectability.
NoDCbowler, bar Shardul Thakur,went

beyond seven runs per over. Axarwas out-
standing, returningwith 2/10 fromhis four
overs.LalitYadavbagged2/11fromtwoovers.
Kuldeep (2/24) andKhaleel (2/21), too, con-
tributed handsomely to their team’s cause.
Together, thebowlersmade it a cakewalk for
DC. “Thebowlers did a fantastic job tomake
ourseasier,”Warnersaid.

Punjab’snightofmisery
Oneof the reasons for Punjab’s inconsis-

tent performance – four defeats in seven
gamesnow–isthefactthattheirmiddleorder,
saveLivingstone, isn’tcontributingmuch.
Bairstowhasn’thithisstrapsyet,Shahrukh

isn’tmakinganimpactanduncappedSharma
isn’tconvertinghiscameosintobigscores.
Agarwal recovering froma toe injuryand

returningtothefoldwasapositiveforPunjab.
Buthegotoutaftergettingastart,Dhawanand
Livingstonefellcheaplyandtherewasn’tmuch
fightfromtherest.
TheonuswasonBairstowtobatdeep,but

hepulleda lengthball on thehips straight to
deep fine leg. At 54/4, Punjabneededapart-
nership.SharmaandShahrukhneededtoplay
low-riskcricket for thenexteight-nineovers.
Theformerplayedsomefineshots,butbecame
a little greedyandwentacross thestumps to
sweepanAxardelivery.Itwaswrongshotse-
lection,asthesituationdemandedasaferap-
proach,apushdowntheground.Also,Sharma
misjudgedthepaceoftheball.Hewouldlearn
fromhismistakes.
Forthemomentthough,Punjabneedmid-

dle-orderbatting improvement. Just15 fours
andasixintheirinningsencapsulatedPunjab’s
nightofmisery.
Brief scores:PunjabKings115allout in20
overs(Jitesh32;Axar2/10,Lalit2/11,Kuldeep
2/24)losttoDelhiCapitals119/1in10.3overs
(Warner60notout,Shaw41)byninewickets
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
MI vs CSK, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

Aakarshi,Priyanshu
topBAI trials
New Delhi: Aakarshi Kashyap and
PriyanshuRajawataresettobepicked
for the upcoming Commonwealth
GamesandAsianGamesrespectively
after emerging as winners in
women's and men's singles at
BadmintonAssociationofIndia's(BAI)
selection trials here onWednesday.
While Aakarshi prevailed over
Ashmita Chaliha 21-10 17-21 21-15,
Priyanshu sawoff OdishaOpenwin-
ner Kiran George 21-15 18-21 21-10
totoptherankingsatthenationaltri-
als at the IG StadiumComplex here.
WhileAakarshi,whostayedunbeaten
in the tournament, is set to joindou-
ble Olympicmedallist PV Sindhu in
the CWG team as the second
women's singles player, Priyanshu
will get a chance to represent the
country at the Asian Games and
Thomas Cup. With Lakshya Sen and
Kidambi Srikanth given direct selec-
tionduetotheirtop15worldranking,
Priyanshu,however,won'tgetaplace
in theCWGteam. PTI

Topstarstofeature
inKheloIndia2022
NewDelhi:Olympian shooterManu
Bhaker, sprinter Dutee Chand and
swimmer Srihari Nataraj are someof
the big names to feature in theKhelo
India University Games to be held in
BengalurufromApril24toMay3.
Besides,theshootingduoofDivyansh
Singh Panwar and Aishwary Pratap
SinghTomarwillalsobeseeninaction
in the event, where two indigenous
sports—YogasanaandMallakhamb—
willmaketheirdebut.A totalof 3,878
athletes from 189 universities from
across the countrywill participate in
theGames,where 20disciplineswill
featureandatotalof 275goldmedals
willbeupforgrabs."Thelargenumber
of participants and the high level of
technical conduct of the Games in
state-of-the-art venuesmakes the
Khelo IndiaUniversity Games one of
thebiggestUniversity-levelGames in
the country," SportsMinister Anurag
Thakur said in a press briefing. "I am
confidentthattheseGameswillthrow
upmanymorechampionsthisyear."

PTI

Pelebackinhospital
fortumourtreatment
Brasilia:BraziliansoccergreatPele re-
turned to hospital onMonday as he
continuestoreceivetreatmentforcan-
cer,SaoPaulo'sAlbertEinsteinhospital
said in a medical note on
Tuesday.Edson Arantes do
Nascimento'sclinicalconditionisgood
and stable, and he is likely to be dis-
charged in thenext fewdays, doctors
said, using Pele's full name. The 81-
year-oldhada tumour removed from
his colon in September 2021 andhas
since been in and out of hospital for
treatment on a regular basis.Widely
considered one of the greatest foot-
ballers of all time, the former Santos,
NewYorkCosmosandBrazilplayerhas
sufferedaseriesofhealth issues inre-
cent years, includinghip surgery that
lefthimwithrecurringpainandtrou-
blewalkingunaided. InFebruary,Pele
wasadmittedtohospitalforaroundof
chemotherapywhen aurinary infec-
tionwas identified, keeping him in
longerthanwasplanned.

REUTERS

BRIEFLY

DespiteCovidoutbreakincamp,CapitalsputupbravedisplaytothrashPunjabby9wickets

DelhiCapitals’spinnerKuldeepYadav(2/24) dismissedKagisoRabadaandNathanEllisonWednesday. SportzpicsforIPL

Delhi find reason to rejoice

Livingstone stranded
For a brief in-
stantwhenhe
charged Axar
Patelandwas-
n'ttothepitch
of the ball,
Liam
Livingstone
foundhimself
in the exact
position from
where he
reckons he
hitshisbiggest
sixes. “The
time you hit the biggest sixes against
spiniswhenyourlastthoughtis‘youare
not there, I am being done’. And you
swing your hands through and if you
connect, they go further than anything
else,”hehadoncesaidonademonstra-
tion of six-hitting on Sky Sports. But of
course,forthatyouhavetoconnect.Axar
had shortened the length and
Livingstonewaswellshortbutstillwent
for the big swing. However, the bat
swished throughwell inside the line of
the ball that turned and bounced into
the gloves of Rishabh Pant. Livingstone
was left stumped, inmoreways than
one.

Daddy, try harder

With his teamunder the Covid cloud,
DavidWarnerdideverythinganopener
possibly can inachaseof 116.Heputon
a staggering81 runswithopeningpart-
nerPrithviShawinthePowerplay,easily
sealingthegameduringthefield-restric-
tion phase itself. Even as Shaw fell soon
after,Warnermade surehe stayed right
till the end.He reachedhis half-century
withadeliberately-delayedforcingslice
offNathanEllisthatracedpastthewick-
etkeeperforfour.Heevenhitthewinning
runsjustafterthehalfwaymarkofthein-
nings, pullingRahul Chahar to the deep
midwicketropetofinishonanunbeaten
60off 30 deliveries. But after all this, he
was still stumped by his children. “My
kids justwant toknowwhyIcannotget
hundredslikeJos(Buttler)does,”Warner
saidatthepost-matchpresentation.One
way could be to ask his bowlers to con-
cedehighertotals.

Vaibhav Arora troubled
Prithvi Shaw twice with
his inswing, and oncewith
the lackof it, in theopening
over of the DC chase, but
ended up conceding three
fours. Shaw nearly had his
stumps disturbed trying a
booming drive to the first
in-dipper, but an inside
edge saved him, as the ball
ran away past short fine.
Arora bowled the next one
wider, and Shaw had a go
again, but couldn’t get bat
to ball as it curled in under
hisbat.Shawwasthirdtime
wiser and offered a rela-
tively straighter bat to the

third inswinger.
Hebarelyhasa front-foot
stride and while that
leaves him vulnerable to
getting bowled through
the gate, it helped him
flick the next delivery,
much straighter this
time, overmidwicket for
four. By now Shaw was
expecting inswing every
ball but the last delivery
of the over didn’t; Shaw
threw his bat somewhat
inside the line, but fortu-
nately forhim, toe-ended
it safelyovercover for the
third four..”

Plan’s well that works well

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Delhi Capitals
havetwofrontline
spinners in their
XI against Punjab
Kings -AxarPatel
and Kuldeep
Yadav. But Axar
brings the ball
into the left-han-
ders, and perhaps
they didn’t want
to risk Kuldeep in
the Powerplay, or
were saving him
for later. So,when
Punjab raced to 27 without loss in
three overs, Rishabh Pant handed
theball toLalitYadav for somepart-
time off-spin to Shikhar Dhawan.
Theplanseemedtobesimple -Lalit
darted it in full, inanattempt to take
out the slog to the shorter leg-side
boundary and make Dhawan hit to
the longer rope on the offside.
Dhawandidexactly that,moving in-

side the line to
loft over mid-off
for a couple of
runs, althoughhe
didn’t quite time
it. He bettered
that effort, skip-
ping out to now
take one on the
full andhit it for a
straight four.DC’s
plan wasn’t
working,andLalit
speared in a
length ball

headed down the legside. Dhawan
decidedtoswivelandslap itpast the
wicketkeeper. If he had missed, it
would have been a wide. And any
decent connection would have got
four, as fine leg was up. But all
Dhawanmanaged was to feather it
for Pant to take a sharp catch. The
plan had worked, even if not in the
wayDCmight have envisaged..

Out of sync with inswing

SYNOPSIS: Bowlers make it a cake-
walk for DC. Punjab suffer a night of
misery
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TennisplayersfromRussiaandBelaruswillnot
beallowedtoplayatWimbledonthisyearbe-
cause of thewar inUkraine, theAll England
ClubannouncedWednesday.
Among the prominentmen's

playersaffectedbythebanarereign-
ing U.S. Open champion Daniil
Medvedev,who recently reached
No.1intheATPrankingsandiscur-
rentlyNo.2,andNo.8AndreyRublev.
Thewomen's players affected in-
cludeNo. 4Aryna Sabalenka,who
was a Wimbledon semifinalist last year;
VictoriaAzarenka,aformerNo.1whohaswon
the Australian Open twice; and Anastasia
Pavlyuchenkova, theFrenchOpenrunner-up
last year. Medvedev, Rublev and
Pavlyuchenkova are fromRussia; Sabalenka
andAzarenka are fromBelarus.Wimbledon
begins on June27. TheAll EnglandClub con-
firmedinMarchthatitwashavingdiscussions
with theBritish government aboutwhether
RussiansshouldbeabletoplayinWimbledon.
"It is our responsibility toplayourpart in the

widespreadefforts...tolimitRussia'sglobalin-
fluence through the strongestmeans possi-
ble," theAll EnglandClubsaid ina statement
firstpostedonTwitter."Inthecircumstancesof
suchunjustifiedandunprecedentedmilitary
aggression, itwouldbeunacceptable for the
Russianregimetoderiveanybenefitsfromthe

involvement of Russian or
Belarusian players with The
Championships."
Russianathleteshavebeenpre-

vented from competing inmany
sports following their country's in-
vasionofUkraine.Belarushasaided
Russiainthewar.Soccer,figureskat-
ing and track and field all banned

Russian and Belarusian athletes and teams
from their events because of thewar. The
Russianmen's national soccer teamwas ex-
cludedfromlastmonth'sWorldCupqualifying
playoffs,forcingthemtomissachancetoreach
thisyear'stournamentinQatar.Wednesday's
movesignalsthefirsttimeatennistournament
hastoldplayersfromRussiaandBelarusthey
arenotwelcome,andtheATPwasquicktocrit-
icize theAll EnglandClub forwhat themen's
tennis tour called a “unilateral decision'' and
“unfair.'' "Oursport isproudtooperateonthe

fundamentalprinciplesofmeritandfairness,
whereplayerscompeteasindividualstoearn
theirplace in tournaments," theATPsaid ina
statement, adding that thedecision "has the
potential tosetadamagingprecedent for the
game."

Russians, Belarusians banned from
Wimbledon; Medvedev to miss out

STARSMISSINGOUT
RUSSIANS
MEN: DaniilMedvedev,World
No.2,USOpenchampion;Andrey
Rublev,WorldNo.8
WOMEN: Anastasia
Pavlyuchenkova,WorldNo.16
■4Russianmenarerankedinthe
top30ontheATPTour
■5Russianwomenare intop40
BELARUSIANS
WOMEN:ArynaSabelenka,World
No.4,2021Wimbledonfinalist
VictoriaAzarenka,WorldNo.18,
2-timeAustralianOpenwinner
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BATTINGSTALWARTViratKohli ismentally
"overcooked" and needs to take a break
from cricket in order to serve the country
for at least another six-seven years, feels
ex-IndiacoachRaviShastri.Kohlihasbeen
going through a lean patch with just two
40-plusscorestoshowinlastseveninnings
forRoyalChallengersBangalore in thecur-
rent IPL season.
The 33-year-old fromDelhi,whohasn't

scored a century in the last 100 matches
acrossformats,hadsteppeddownfromT20
captaincy both for India and RCB and also
quitTest leadership,whilehewasremoved
fromODI skipper's role.
Shastri feelsthelikesofKohlineedstobe

handled with care and empathy amid the
COVID-19 restrictions which has confined
players insidebio-bubbles.
"Iamgoingstraighttothemainguyhere.

Virat Kohli is overcooked. If anyoneneeds a
break, it'shim,"Shastri toldStarSports.
"Whetherit's2monthsoramonth-and-

a-half, whether it's after England or before

England. He needs a break because he has
got 6-7 years of cricket left in him and you
don'twant to lose thatwitha friedbrain."
Kohli was out for a duck on Tuesday

night as RCB rode on Faf du Plessis' 96 to
claim a 18-run win over Lucknow Super
Giants.
"WhenIwascoachatthetimewhenthis

firststarted, thefirst thingIsaidis 'youhave
toshowempathytotheguys'. "If you'rego-
ing to be forceful, there is a very thin line
there, fromaguylosingtheplotasopposed
tohimhanging in thereandgivinghisbest.
Soyouhave tobeextremely careful."
Shastri said theremight be one or two

players in world cricket going through the
sameproblemwhichneedstobeaddressed
upfront. Echoing the same sentiment, for-
mer England captain Kevin Pietersen said
Kohli should take timeaway fromthegame
aswellassocialmediatorejuvenatehimself.
"...theguyhashadsomuchtodealwith,

frommarriage to baby to media scrutiny
andallonhispersonal life.He is thebiggest
staronshow,"hesaid. “ViratKohlineedsto
say 'cricket boots, for sixmonths, Iwill see
you later'. Turnoff socialmedia, go andget
re-energised.

Kohli needs a break, can
play for 6-7 years: Shastri

Mumbai: West Indies white-ball captain
Kieron Pollard onWednesday announced
his retirement from international cricket
thoughhewill continue to freelance inpri-
vate T20 and T10 leagues across the globe.
IfonetriestosumupPollard's international
career inanutshell,hecouldbetermedasa
perennial underachiever inmaroon jersey.
The34-year-oldPollard,whomadehisODI
debut back in 2007, fittingly played his last
seriesagainst India,acountrywhichhasbe-
comehissecondhomeduetohis longasso-
ciationwithMumbai Indians.
"Hi all, after careful deliberation, I have

decidedtoretire frominternationalcricket.
It was a dream of mine to play for West
Indies since I was a 10-year-old boy and I
am proud to represent theWest Indies for
over 15 years in T20 andODI format of the
game,"Pollardannouncedonhisofficial in-
stagrampage.
WhileheisafearedT20cricketer,oneof

the finest that theworldhasseen,hisnum-
bers for the West Indies remain under-
whelmingwithonly2706runsatjustabove
26and55wicketsfrom123ODIsalongwith
1569 runs from 101 T20Is at an average of
shadeover25.Healso took44wickets.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

Pollard announces
retirement from
international cricket

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 6 5 1 10 0.395

RCB 7 5 2 10 0.251

RR 6 4 2 8 0.380

LSG 7 4 3 8 0.124

SRH 6 4 2 8 -0.077

DC 6 3 3 6 0.942

KKR 7 3 4 6 0.160

PBKS 7 3 4 6 -0.562

CSK 6 1 5 2 -0.638

MI 6 0 6 0 -1.048

New Delhi
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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.

Long Lasting
Premium Quality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
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Soap

PREMIUM QUALITY SOAP

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

Face
WashALOE VERA

For more information,
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+91 97792 14455,
+91 73199 35154 (Whatsapp)
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Sachin, Harpreet win bronze at Asian Championships
Ulaanbaatar:SachinSahrawatandHarpreet
Singh grabbed bronze medals as India's
Greco Roman contingent cherished its sec-

ond best show at the Asian Championship
withfivemedals.Competinginthe67kgcat-
egory, Sachin won by fall against

Uzbekistan's Mahmud Bakhshilloev.
Harpreet’s (82kg) rival fromQatar did not
takethematduetoaninjury.PTI

QUALIFICATIONSTORY

ThewinneroftheIndianSuper
LeagueshieldwinsaspotintheAsian
ChampionsLeagueGroupstageswhile
thewinneroftheISLplayoffswinsaspot
intheAFCCupgroupstages.
Inthe2020-21season,Mumbaiwon

theISLshield.Thishappenedafterthe
CityFootballGroup(CFG)boughtthe
cash-strappedclub.CFG'sentrychanged
theclub'sfortunes.TheysignedSpanish
coachSergioLoberaalongwitha
sizeablechunkoftheFCGoateamcore
thathehadcurated.Playerslike
MourtadaFall(stillattheclub),Ahmed
Jahouh(stillattheclub)andHugo
Boumous(nowatATKMohunBagan)
weresignedalongwithstrikerslike
AdamleFondreandBartholomew
Ogbeche.Theseplayershelpedthe
Islanderswintheleagueatacanterand
helpedthembecomeonlythesecond
IndianteamtoqualifyfortheAFC
ChampionsLeague.
Thenextseason,Mumbai,dueto

thefinancialrulesoftheleague,hadto
letgoofsomecrucialplayersbut
insteadfocusedonsigningyoung
IndiantalentlikeApuiaRalteand
LallinzualaChhangte.Theyfinished
fifthintheleaguebutthroughthe
campaignkeptbuildinguptowards
Asia'spremiercontinental
competition.

ACLREPORTCARD
Fourpointsfromfourgamesanda

chancetotakethesecondspotinthe
groupwithtwogamesremainingputs
theminagoodposition.Ithasn'tbeen
smoothsailingfortheIslanders.They

haveplayedmostofthesegameswith
verylittlepossessionandareforcedto
givetheballawaytoteamsthatare
simplybetterinquality.Butwhathas
carriedMumbaiaheadsofarhasbeen
theirdefending,whichhasbeenbrave
andtheirattemptstoplayattacking
footballfromgoalkeeperPhurba
Lachenpa'shandstostrikerDiego
Mauricio'sfeet,whichhavebeenbraver.

THEPERFORMERS
Inthiscampaign,theonushasbeen

onMumbai'sdefensivelinetokeepthem
alive.SenegalesedefenderMourtadaFall
hassomehowputinperfectsliding
challengesrightatthedeathonmultiple
occasionsandhasheadeddangerous
ballsawayfromthebox.Lachenpahas
saved20shotsontargetinthreegames–
themostintheChampionsLeague.In
themidfield,ApuiaRaltehasshownhis

abilitytokeeptheballmovingunder
pressure.LallinzualaChhante,aright-
wingersignedfromChennaiyinFCin
January,hastheabilitytoslowgames
downbywinningfouls–acrucialaspect
ofmoderndayfootballthatnotmany
Indianplayersaresuccessfulin
exploiting.IntheabsenceofstrikerIgor
Anguloduetoacalf injury,Diego
Mauriciohastakenover.TheBrazilian
hasbeeninstrumentalinholdingthe
ballinthefinalthirdandallowing
Mumbaiplayerstocomefurtherupthe
pitch.HeoffersMumbaithechanceto
playadifferentstyleoffootballwhen
playingintheoppositionhalf–onethat
hastranslatedintotheIndianclub
becomingadangerousteamwhen
attacking.

WHAT’SNEXT?
TheformatoftheChampionsLeague

issuchthatallwinnersfromtheirgroup
plusthreeofthebestrunnersupfrom
eachregionmakeittotheRoundof16.
Currently,Mumbaiarelevelonpoints
withAlJaziraandAirForceClubIraqbut
areonthirdspotbecauseAlJaziralead
thehead-to-headrecordagainstthe
IslandersbutthenMumbaileadthe
head-to-headrecordagainstAirForce
Club.AlShabableadthegroupwith10
points.Currentlytherearefiveclubs(Al-
Taawounwith7points,AlRayyanwith7
points,ShababAl-Ahliwith6pointsand
NasafQarshiwith5pointsandAlJazira
with4points)aheadofMumbaiinthe
racefortheknockoutstages.Thetop3
teamswillgothrough. SHASHANKNAIR

With two games to go,Mumbai City’s
Round of 16 dreams are still alive
In theirmaidenAsianChampions
Leaguecampaign,MumbaiCity FC
haveplayed fourgames,winning
once, drawingonceand losing twice.
Theyare in thirdplace inagroupof
four, level onpointswithUAEPro
LeagueclubAl Jazira.
At the start of the competition,

coachDesBuckinghamhadgiven the
squada target—tobecome the first
Indian teamtowinanAsian
Champions Leaguegame. Thevictory
overAir ForceClub Iraqensured that
theirprimarygoalwasmet, butnow
Mumbai couldpossiblyadvance in
the tournament. Theyhave twomore
games left.

MumbaiCityFChasregisteredonewin,adrawandtwolosses.

GROUPB
P W D L GD Pts

AIShabab 4 3 1 0 9 10

AIJazira 4 1 1 2 -3 4

MumbaiCity 4 1 1 2 -3 4

AFClub 4 1 1 2 -3 4

MUMBAICITYFCfaceAlShabab
onSaturdayandwillplaytheir

finalGroupBgameagainstAir Force
Club on the followingWednesday,
(April 27). Bothmatcheswill be Live
onHotstarat1:45AM.

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`52,367

RUPEE
` 76.19/USD

OIL
$107.92

SILVER
`67,969

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofApril19

NewDelhi: India’s crude oil pro-
ductioninFY22fellby2.6percent
overthepreviousfiscalandby11.7
percentthanthetargettednum-
beramidloweroutputfromstate-
ownedONGC,aspergovernment
datareleasedWednesday.
Domestic natural gas output,

however,rose18.7percentdueto
a sharphike in production from
the KrishnaGodavari basin but
stillfellshortoftargettedproduc-
tionforthefiscalby9.7percent.
Total crude output for finan-

cialyear2021-22was29.7million
tonnes (MT). India’s crude pro-
ductionhasdeclinedsteadilyfrom

35.9MT in FY15 as production
fromageing oil fields has fallen.
The Oil Ministry had last year
askedONGC to consider selling
stakesinmaturingfieldsinwest-
ern offshore to foreign players

withmore technical expertise to
boost production.ONGC’s crude
outputforFY22stoodat19.45MT,
3.6 per cent lower than that in
FY21and13.8percentlowerthan
targettedproductionforFY22.
Naturalgasproduction roseto

34 billion cubicmeters in FY22,
largelyona466percentriseingas
outputfromtheEasternOffshore.
ONGC’snaturalgasproductionfell
5.7 per cent in the sameperiod,
whilethatofOilIndiaroseby16.7
percent.India’stotalcrudeoilpro-
cessing rose9.0per cent to241.7
MTinFY22amidgreaterdemand
forpetroleumproducts. ENS

Mumbai: Tata Steel’s European
arm saidWednesday it would
stopdoingbusinesswithRussia.
A spokesperson said: “Wehave
takenaconsciousdecisiontostop
doingbusinesswithRussia. Tata
Steeldoesnothaveanyoperations
oremployeesinRussia.”
“To ensurebusiness continu-

ity, all our steelmanufacturing
sites in India, the UK and the
Netherlandshave sourced alter-
native supplies of rawmaterials

toenditsdependenceonRussia,”
thecompany’sEuropeanarmsaid
inastatement.However,thecom-
pany’s Indiandivisionhasnot is-
suedany statement about doing
businesswithRussia.
TataSteelEuropeisthelargest

steelmaker in the UKwith pri-
mary steelmaking at Port Talbot
in southWales supportingman-
ufacturinganddistributionoper-
ations at sites across England,
Northern Ireland andWales, as

well as Norway and Sweden. It
employsover8,000people,with
anannualcrudesteelcapacityof5
million tonnes. It supplies high-
qualitysteelproductstodemand-
ingmarkets, likee construction
and infrastructure, automotive,
packagingandengineering.
Lastweek,InfosysLtdsaiditis

movingitsbusinessoutofRussia
andispursuingalternateoptions
against the backdrop of the
Russia-Ukraineconflict. ENS

BRIEFLY
IPOfeeviaUPI
NewDelhi:Sebistreamlined
the payment of processing
fee via Unified Payments
Interface (UPI) system for
sharesappliedforandallot-
ted during an initial public
offering(IPO).

Datsunopsshut
NewDelhi:Nissanisdiscon-
tinuing itsDatsunbrand in
India, nine years after its
globalrelaunchbeganhere.

Goyalonrupee
New Delhi: At an event to
mark15thCivilServicesDay,
CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyalsaidweakeningofru-
peewouldnotbe inthena-
tion’sinterest,asitbringsin-
flation, pushes up interest
cost and makes products
uncompetitive.

Nidhicorules
NewDelhi:TheCentreame-
ndedrulesgoverningNidhi
companies, which are
NBFCs that are into lending
and borrowingwith their
members,wherebyitsprior
declarationwillbemustfor
acertainclassof suchcom-
paniestostartbusiness.

FRLholdsmeet
NewDelhi:FutureRetail Ltd
(FRL)onWednesdayhelda
meetingof shareholders to
considerandclearsaleofas-
setstoRelianceRetail.Itwas
chairedbyShaileshHaribha-
kti,FRLsaid,anditwasheld
viavideoconferencing.

EPFOpayroll
NewDelhi:Employees’Prov-
ident FundOrganisation in
February added 14.12 lakh
subscribers, 14% over the
year-agomonth. PTI

Conscious decision to stop doing
biz with Russia: Tata Steel Europe

ONGCfactory inUran. File
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NETFLIX,WHICHhashistorically
takenastrongstanceagainstany
kindofadvertisingonitsplatform,
maysoonbudgeandofferachea-
per, ad-supported version of its
streamingservice,thecompany’s
CEO ReedHastings has hinted.
This comes on the back of the
streamingservicereportingaloss
inquarterly subscriptions for the
firsttimeinmorethanadecade.
Thecompanysaidthatgeopo-

liticaltensions—ledbythewarin
Ukraine that triggereda suspen-
sionof services inRussia—rising
inflation, fierce competition, and
someCovid-related disruptions
contributed to the loss of some
200,000 subscribers in the first
quarterof thiscalendaryear.
Thecurrentsituationistheop-

positeofanearlierforecastbythe
streaming servicesmajor that it
wouldadd2.5millionsubscribers
duringtheperiod.

CouldNetflixgetcheaper?
Netflix has so far been com-

mittedtothesubscription,ad-free
model for its streaming service.
However,Hastings revealed that
the company could experiment
with an ad-supported,
lower-pricedversionof
its service going for-
ward, amodel that has
beenusedbysomeofits
keyrivalslikeHBOMax
andDisney+.
“Those who have

followedNetflix know that I’ve
beenagainstthecomplexityofad-
vertising,andabigfanofthesim-
plicity of subscription,” said
Hastings. “But, asmuch as I’m a
fanofthat,I’mabiggerfanofcon-
sumerchoice.Andallowingcon-
sumerswhowouldliketohavea
lowerprice, andare advertising-
tolerant, get what they want
makesalotofsense.”
LastDecember,Netflixhadcut

pricesacrossitsplansinIndiawith
the cheapestmobile-only plan
starting fromRs 149permonth
againstRs199earlier.
Inalettertoshareholders,the

companysaiditwasseeing“good
progress” in terms of growth in
theAsiaPacificregioninavariety
ofmarketsincludingIndia.During
acallwithinvestors,Netflix’schief
product officer Gregory Peters
said that the incremental sub-
scribersithadgainedowingtothe
price cutwere “largely behaving
similar to the subscriberswe’ve
addedoverthelast12months”.
It is alsoworth noting that a

number of Netflix’smajor com-
petitors in India, including
Disney+ Hotstar, Zee5 andMX
Player,offerad-supportedtiersof
their streaming service. Amazon
also offers a similar service
through its miniTV streaming
platform.

Whyhasitlostsubscribers?
Netflixlost200,000subscrib-

ers inQ12022as it fellwayshort
ofitsearlierforecastofadding2.5
millionsubscribers.Suspensionof
servicesinRussiaresultedinaloss
of700,000subscribers.
Gloomier times lie ahead as

thecompanyhaspredictedaloss
of twomillion subscribers in the
nextquarter.“Macrofactors,inclu-
ding sluggish economic growth,
increasing inflation, geopolitical
eventssuchasRussia’sinvasionof
Ukraine,andsomecontinueddis-
ruptionfromCovidarelikelyhav-
inganimpactaswell,” itsaid.
Sharing of accounts across

households and the company’s
growthduringthefirsttwoyears
ofthepandemicwhich“createda
lotofnoise”werethereasonsthe
companyattributeditslossofsub-

scribers to. “... in addi-
tion to our 222m(mil-
lion) paying
households, we esti-
mate thatNetflix is be-
ing shared with over
100madditionalhouse-
holds, including over

30m in the UCAN (US plus
Canada) region.” Netflix added
thatincreasingcompetitionfrom
other streaming serviceswas a
likely reasonbehind its sluggish
growthinthequarter.
Finally,thecompanysaidthat

itsgrowthoverthelasttwoyears
amidthepandemic“cloudedthe
picturebysignificantlyincreasing
ourgrowthin2020, leadingusto
believe thatmost of our slowing
growth in 2021was due to the
COVIDpullforward”.

What’snextforNetflix?
The company said it was

looking for ways to monetise
the millions of households
sharingNetflixaccounts.While
sharing accounts may have
helped the company’s growth
in termsof gettingmorepeople
towatchcontentonNetflix, the
company said it also “created
confusion about when and
howNetflix canbesharedwith
otherhouseholds”.
Togetaroundthe issue, it st-

arted testingdifferentapproac-
hes to monetise such househ-
oldsand inMarchhad introdu-
ced twonewpaid sharing feat-
ures, where current members
have the choice to pay for
additionalhouseholds, in three
markets in LatinAmerica.

Account sharing, user
loss post Covid boom:
Netflix plans cheaper,
ad-supported version

NetflixofficeinLosAngeles.
Thecompanylost200,000
usersinQ12022. Reutersfile

38%more domestic passengers
fly inMarch against February
Around1.06 crore domestic passengers flew inMarch, about
38%more than76.96 lakh in February, showedDGCAdata

Source:
DGCA/PTI

Load factors of airlines inMarch 2022

86.9%

86.1%
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74%

■ SpiceJet ■ Vistara ■ Air India
■ GoFirst ■ AirAsia India ■ IndiGo
■ AllianceAir

Passenger load factors — which means occupancy rates — were
above 80% for all Indian private carriers in March, the Directorate
General of Civil Aviation (DGCA) said in its monthly statement

Domestic passengers carried
by airlines inMarch:
IndiGo: 58.61 lakh
GoFirst: 10.44 lakh
SpiceJet: 10.21 lakh
Air India: 9.36 lakh
Vistara: 8.9 lakh
AirAsia India: 6.98 lakh
AllianceAir: 1.45 lakh

On-timeperformancesat
fourmetro airports—
Bengaluru,Delhi, Hyderabad
andMumbai:
IndiGo: 93.9%
GoFirst: 93%
Vistara: 91.9%

FY22: Crude output slides 2.6%,
natural gas production up 18.7%
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ADANI’S JOINTventurewith
Israeli defence firm Elbit
Systems, IdeaForge Tech-
nology, and drone startup
Omnipresent Robot Tech-
nologies—backedbyZerodha
co-founderNikhil Kamath—
areamong the14companies
thathavebeenselectedbythe
Ministry of Civil Aviation as
beneficiaries of the produc-
tion-linked incentive (PLI)
schemeforthedroneindustry.
ThePLIschemefordrones

has a total outlay of Rs 120
crore,spreadoverthreeyears.
The eligibility criteria for the
scheme includes an annual
salesturnoverofRs2crorefor
drone companies andRs 50
lakh for drone components
manufacturers, alongwith a
value additionof over40per
centoftheirsalesturnover.
TheMinistryhas selected

fivedronemanufacturersand
ninedronecomponentman-
ufacturers as beneficiaries of
the scheme: Dhaksha
Unmanned Systems,
Idea-ForgeTechnology,IoTech-
WorldAviation,Omnipresent
RobotTechnologiesandRaphe
Mphibr are the five drone
manufacturers selected as
beneficiaries,theministrysaid.
AbsoluteComposites, Adani-
ElbitAdvancedSystemsIndia,
AdroitecInformationSystems,
AlphaDesign Technologies,
Inventgrid India, Paras
Aerospace,SASMOSHETTech-
nologies, ZMotion Autono-
mousSystemsandZuppaGeo
Navigation Technologies are
ninedronecomponentman-
ufacturers selected for thePLI
scheme,itnoted.
Theministrysaidthelistof

beneficiariesis likelytobeex-
panded further since some
moremanufacturersarelikely

toexceedtheeligibilitycriteria
forthefullfinancialyear2021-
22,andafinal listcouldbere-
leasedbyJune-end.
Under the drone PLI

scheme, announced last
September,theincentivefora
manufacturer of drones and
dronecomponentswillbe20
per centof thevalueaddition
madeby the company in the
nextthreeyears.Thevaluead-
ditionwillbecalculatedasthe
annual sales revenue from
dronesanddronecomponents
minus the purchase cost of
droneanddronecomponents.
The government expects

investmentsof overRs5,000
croreinthedronespaceinthe
nextthreeyearsonaccountof
the new drone rules an-
nouncedlastyearandthePLI
scheme. “The annual sales
turnoverof thedronemanu-
facturing industrymaygrow
fromRs 60 crore in 2020-21
foldtooverRs900croreinFY
2023-24. The dronemanu-
facturingindustryisexpected
togenerateover10,000direct
jobs over the next three
years,” theMinistry of Civil
Aviation had said last year
whileannouncingthePLIpol-
icyondrones.

POLICYWATCH
PRODUCTION-LINKEDINCENTIVES

Drone PLI: Zerodha
co-founder-backed
firm, Adani JV, 12
others make the cut

Russia tweaks
tax code to
make it easier
for foreign cos
to pay in rubles
REUTERS
MOSCOW,APRIL20

RUSSIAN LAWMAKERS on
Wednesday passed an amend-
menttothetaxcodethattheysaid
wouldmake it easier for foreign
companiestoopenaccountswith
RussianbanksandpayforRussian
gasandothergoodsinrubles.
Russian President Vladimir

Putin lastmonthsignedadecree
demandingforeignbuyerspayfor
gasinrublesorelsehavetheirsup-
plies cut. Inpractice themeasure
requiresforeigngasbuyerstoopen
rubleandhardcurrencyaccounts
atGazprombank,whichwill re-
ceivepaymentsinforeigncurren-
ciesandconvertthemintorubles
viaauctionsonaMoscowbourse.
Meanwhile,USTreasurySecre-

tary Janet Yellen and European
CentralBankpresidentChristine
Lagardeexpressedtheirdispleas-
ureat the in-personparticipation
ofaRussianofficialinWednesday’s
meetingofG20financeofficials,a
sourcesaid.LagardeurgedDeputy
FinanceMinisterTimurMaksimov,
toconveytoRussianleaderstoend
thewar.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL20

WITHCOUNTRIESledbyChinafo-
cussing on accumulating assets
abroad rather thanboosting for-
eign exchange (forex) reserves,
global forexreservesasashareof
GDPhavefallenfrom15.4percent
ofGDPtobelow14percentinthe
lastsixyears,saysaresearchreport
fromCreditSuisse.However,coun-
trieslikeIndiaandSwitzerlandac-
cumulatedreservesratherthanin-
vestinginassetsabroadtoprevent
currencyappreciation.
IfnotforSwitzerlandandIndia

—whichbought dollar assets to
preventSwissfrancandrupeeap-
preciation—globalforexreserves
would have fallen in absolute
terms too. Reserves have fallen
sharplyinChinaandSaudiArabia
—whicharenowinvesting inas-
setsabroadinsteadofaccumulat-
ing forex reserves—andgrown
slowly inmostcountries, accord-
ing to the report.Global reserves
increasedsteadilyfrom$2trillion
in1999to$12trillionby2014,but
stagnatedthereafter.“Asashareof
globalGDP,afterrisingfrom5.5per
cent in 2000 to 15.4 per cent in

2014, theyarenowbelow14per
cent,”CreditSuissesaid.Forexre-
servesareforeignassetsofacoun-
tryheldinaliquidformbyacoun-
try’s central bank as insurance
against financial shocks. India’s
forexreserveswere$604billionas
onApril8,2022.
The rise in Switzerland and

Indiahas less todowith seques-
tering the country’s savings into
safeassets,andmorewithprotect-
ingthelocalcurrencyfromappre-
ciating against theUSD, says the
report, authoredbyCredit Suisse
analysts Neelkanth Mishra,
PrateekAnchaandAbhayKhaitan.
Acountryrunningcurrentaccount
surpluseswillaccumulateforeign
assetsovertime.Forexreservesare
liquid assets keptwith a central,
state-owned entity. China and
Saudi Arabia are examples of
countriesthatsurpassedwhatwas
necessaryasinsuranceandshifted
theirmix of foreign assets away

fromforexreserves.Thisdiversifi-
cationaddedtosafetyandprom-
isedbetterreturns,eitherfinancial
orgeopolitical,itsaid.Accordingto
CreditSuisse,countriesarediver-
sifying andoptimising their for-
eignassets.ChinaandSaudiArabia
continuetoaccumulateforeignas-
sets,justnotasforexreserves.Over
thelastdecade,reservesasashare
ofChina’sforeignassetshavefallen
from70per cent in 2010 to less
than40per cent now. For Saudi
Arabia, the fallwas fromover60
percenttolessthan40percent.
Saudi Arabia, Singapore and

NorwayhavebuiltSWFs(totalas-
sets $10 trillion), andothers like
Japan and China have allowed
their firms tobuyassets abroad.
“Such assets are hard to use in
timesofcrisis,butarebetterover-
allfortheeconomy,”itsaid.
TheCredit Suisse report said

theshareofUSdollarintheglobal
forexreservesfellfrom71percent
in 1999 to 59 per cent in 2021.
Chinese Yuan Renminbi (CNY)
share is at 2.7 per cent (Russia
holdsafourthofthese),itsaid.
Forreservestoshift fromUSD

toCNY,thelatterneedstobemore
freelytradeable(amoreopencap-
ital account), and see a higher
shareofglobaltransactions(trade
andfinancing-related).

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

■Global forexreserves
asashareofGDPhave
fallenfrom15.4%of
GDPtobelow14%in
thelastsixyears, saysa
CreditSuissereport

FALL IN GLOBAL
FOREX RESERVES

‘India builds up forex reserves as
China, others eye foreign assets’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL20

TAKINGNOTEof food,energyse-
curities anddebt vulnerabilities,
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanstatedthatthereisan
urgentneedforcoordinatedaction
across countries to “enable swift
post-pandemic recovery” along
withbuilding resilience to future
shocks at the G20 Emerging
Market Economiesmeeting in
WashingtonD.C.onWednesday.
“Discussing#futureof#work

and#debtvulnerabilities,FMSmt.
@nsitharamansaidthatthereisan
urgentneedforcoordinatedaction
acrosscountriestonotonlyenable
swiftpost-pandemicrecoverybut
also to build resilience to future
shocks,” the Finance Ministry
tweeted. She sharedher insights
ontheeconomicoutlook,risksand
near-termpolicy challenges for
EMEssuchasfoodandenergyse-
curityand tighteningof global fi-
nancial conditions. The G20
Emerging Market Economies
meetingwasorganisedbytheIMF
onthesidelinesof theupcoming
G20FinanceMinistersandCentral
BankGovernorsmeeting.

“UnionFinanceMinister Smt.
@nsitharaman & Shri
@DasShaktikanta@RBIattendthe
#G20EmergingMarket Econo-
mies#EMEsmeetingorganisedby
@IMFNewsinWashingtonD.C.,to-
day,onthesidelinesoftheupcom-
ing#G20FinanceMinisters and
CentralBankGovernorsMeeting
#FMCBG,” the FinanceMinistry
tweeted.TheFinanceMinisteralso
spoke on the need for environ-
mentally sustainable and finan-
ciallyviablealternativesofenergy
sourcesandsaidtheInternational

SolarAlliance canbeaneffective
platformtocatalyseefforts.
Sitharaman arrived in

WashingtononMonday for the
annual springmeetings of the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF)andtheWorldBank.
On Tuesday, she met IMF

Managing Director Kristalina
Georgievaanddiscussedissuesin-
cluding the impactof thegeopo-
litical situationonglobalgrowth,
policiestonavigatethepandemic,
foodandfuelpriceshockandhelp-
ingthemostvulnerable.

HIGHLIGHTSNEEDFORFINANCIALLYVIABLEALTERNATIVEENERGYSOURCES

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman,RBI GovernorShaktikantaDas,alongwithofficials, at
G20EmergingMarketEconomiesmeeting, inWashingtonDC,onWednesday. PTI

Post-pandemicrecovery:FM
pitchesforcoordinatedaction

Washington:FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanhasheld
talkswithFinancial Stability
BoardChairKlassKnot and
Viceof theClimate Finance
Leadership InitiativeMary
Schapiro and exchanged
viewsondimensionsof risk
incryptoeco-systemandde-
velopmentofGIFTCity. PTI

Sitharaman meets
FSB Chair Knot

HDFC set to
sell 10% in
HDFC Capital

FOR`184CRORE

Mumbai:HDFC Ltd has entered
intobindingagreement to sell 10
per cent of the share capital of
HDFC Capital Advisors Ltd to a
wholly-owned subsidiaryof the
AbuDhabi InvestmentAuthority
(ADIA)forRs184crore.
ADIA is also the primary in-

vestor in the alternative invest-
ment fundsmanaged byHDFC
Capital. Set up in 2016, HDFC
Capitalistheinvestmentmanager
toHDFCCapital Affordable Real
EstateFunds1,2&3.
Deepak Parekh, chairman,

HDFCLtd, said, “This investment
byADIAwillenableHDFCCapital
to leverageADIA’s global expert-
iseandexperience...”ENS

Topreventcurrency
appreciation

Adrone inNewDelhi.
ThePLI schemefor
droneshasatotaloutlay
ofRs120crorespread
over threeyears. File

NewDelhi:After Singapore state
investmentfirmTemasekbacked
an investigation intoZilingo’s ac-
counting practices, the fashion
technologystartupsaiditiswork-
ingcloselywithitsmajorinvestors
andan independent firm for the
probe.
“Themajor investors of the

companyauthorisedtheboardto
put theCEO,Ankiti Bose, on sus-
pensionpendinganinvestigation
of thematters raised,”ZilingoPte

saidinastatement.However,itdid
notelaborateontheinvestigation.
“The major investors have

hiredan independent firmto in-
vestigatethematter,andthecom-
pany isworking closelywith the
majorinvestorsandtheindepend-
ent firm for the investigation,” it
said.Properdueprocesshasbeen
andwillbefollowed,itinsisted.
Temasek had on Tuesday

stated, “Weexpect our portfolio
companies toabidebythesound

corporategovernanceandcodes
of conduct and ethics. We are,

therefore,insupportoftheboard’s
investigationintothecomplaintas
apartofgoodgovernancetosafe-
guard the interests of the com-
pany.” This is the second invest-
ment firmthathas spoken in the
favour of a strong governance
framework, days after Sequoia
India, also an investor in Zilingo,
spokeonthesubject.
Thestatementcomesafterthe

boardofZilingoputitsco-founder
Ankiti Bose on suspension on

March31pending an investiga-
tion. Theinvestigationreportedly
isintothewaythatZilingohadac-
countedfortransactionsandrev-
enueacross aplatformspanning
thousandsofsmallmerchants.
Zilingo also counts Burda

Principal aswell as Singapore’s
EconomicDevelopmentBoard’s
investment armEDBI among its
investors. Itwasnot immediately
clear howmuch shareholding
eachinvestorhasinthefirm.PTI

Temasek backs probe; working with investors, says Zilingo

■Thestatementcomes
aftertheboardofZilingo
putco-founderAnkiti
Boseonsuspensionon
March31pendingan
investigation
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MEANWHILE

DEMEANED, BERATEDBYEX-WIFE: JOHNNYDEPP
Actor Johnny Depp, testifying on Wednesday in a $50 million defamation case against his
former wife Amber Heard, said she was the one who became violent when their relation-
ship soured, hurling insults that at times escalated into a slap or a shove. Depp said that
Heard made little digs at him to demean him. The couple had frequent arguments that in-
cluded “demeaning name calling” and “bullying” by her, Depp said.

HONG KONG

YouTubetakes
down leader’s
pollchannel
Hong Kong: YouTube on
Wednesday took down
the campaign channel of
Hong Kong’s sole candi-
date to become its next
leader, John Lee, citing
compliancewithUSsanc-
tionsimposedagainstthe
former No. 2 official. Lee
had set up a Facebook
pageandaYouTubechan-
nel to promote his cam-
paign, even though he is
running uncontested in
theelectionforchiefexec-
utive onMay 8, in which
anElectionCommitteeof
about 1,500 people will
selectthecity’sleader. Lee
had been live-streaming
hismeetingswithmedia
andpoliticalfiguresinthe
cityonbothFacebookand
YouTube prior to the ter-
mination of his YouTube
channel. AP

JohnLee.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

EASTTIMOR

Ramos-Horta
settowin
presidency
Dili:EastTimor’sformerin-
dependence fighter and
NobelPeacePrizelaureate
JoseRamos-Horta isset to
winthepresidentialrunoff
election,accordingtoover
60%of the votes counted
Wednesday, defeating in-
cumbent Francisco “Lu
Olo”Guterres for the sec-
ondtimeinAsia’syoungest
democracy.Officialresults
arenotexpecteduntilnext
week, but Ramos-Horta,
who ledresistanceduring
Indonesia’s occupationof
East Timor, had61.72%of
thevotescountedsofar.AP

TAIWAN

TVstationsays
sorryforreporton
Chineseattack
Taipei:A Taiwan govern-
ment-backed television
station apologised and
urgedpeoplenottopanic
onWednesdayaftermis-
takenly reporting a
Chinese attack in Taipei,
amid risingmilitary ten-
sionswithBeijing.During
a live news broadcast on
Wednesday morning,
Chinese Television
System mistakenly
showed news ticker
alertsatthebottomofthe
screen about military
ships and critical infra-
structure near Taipei be-
inghitbyChinesemissiles,
according to localmedia
reports. There were no
overt signs of panic in
Taipeiaftertheaccidental
bulletins. REUTERS

VICTORIAKIM
APRIL20

EVERY MORNING, Olga
Boichak’s grandmother wakes
up at her home in western
Ukraine, turns on the television
and discovers anew that her
country isatwar.
Panickedandflashingbackto

childhoodmemories of bomb-
ings duringWorldWar II, she
starts packing to evacuate, her
granddaughter said. Her hus-
band of six decades hides the
house keys and reassures her
everythingwill be all right, and
that their home is the safest
place for them.

Before long, thewar, the fear
and the reassurancewill dissi-
pate into the fog of dementia—
ashaveall newmemories in re-
centyears.Until thenextmorn-
ing, or the next air raid siren,
when the realityof the invasion
that has subsumedUkraine for
more than 50 dayswill find her
oncemore.
“She’s going through the

daily trauma of rediscovering
that war has begun, and keeps
trying to evacuate,” Dr Boichak,
who is based in Sydney and
speaks toher grandparents and
her aunt, a health care worker
who looks after them, weekly
over video chat. Shedeclined to
givehergrandparents’namesor

their exact location in relatively
safewesternUkraineoutofcon-
cern for their safety.
“It’s really heartbreaking,”

shesaid.
Innearlytwomonthsofwar,

manyUkrainianswhoareyoung
and able-bodied have left the
countryortakenuparms.Many
who are elderly, infirm or dis-
abled have stayed behind, un-
able tomake the journeyorun-
willingtoleavethesurroundings
setup for theirneeds.
Dementia in particular is a

“hidden” disability that can re-
sult in patients being left out of
humanitarianassistanceorpro-
tectionfromresponders,accord-
ing to Alzheimer’s Disease

International, an umbrella or-
ganizationforgroupsaroundthe

world.EvenbeforeRussia’sinva-
sion in February, the war in

Ukraine’s eastern separatist re-
gionshaddisproportionatelyaf-
fectedelderlyUkrainians.
For Boichak’s grandparents,

who are in their late 80s, child-
hoodmemories of being forced
tofleeamidSovietshellingmade
them all the more attached to
theirhome,andhergrandfather
is determined to stay despite
their children and grandchil-
dren’spleas,shesaid.Hergrand-
father, a retired physician, felt
stronglyaboutspendinghisfinal
years in the home they spent
decades rebuilding andwhere
hergrandmother,aretiredarchi-
tect,tendedtoagardenforyears
growingtomatoes,zucchiniand
carrots,DrBoichaksaid.

On day 41 of the war, Dr
Boichak, a sociologist and lec-
turerwhohasbeenresearching
the roleof socialmedia inshap-
ing narratives about war and
military violence, beginning
with Russia’s 2014 invasion of
Crimea, posted her grandpar-
ents’ story on Twitter. She de-
scribed how her grandmother
had been caught in a “never-
ending loop.”
Tohersurprise,hertweetap-

peared to resonate around the
world;morethan44,000people
liked thepost.
Amongthepeoplemovedby

their storywas Liza Vovchenko,
whoimmediatelythoughtofher
owngrandmother in aRussian-

occupied town in the Kherson
regionof southernUkraine.
Forweeks after theRussian

soldiers took control, her 82-
year-old grandmother, Rita,
kept trying to go on her daily
walks tothemarket inthetown
center even though the streets
were no longer safe. The mar-
kethad longstoppedoperating
as foodbecamescarceandpeo-
ple ran out of cash.
Her grandmother, a retired

teacherwho has been showing
increasingsignsofdementiaover
the past three years, keeps for-
gettingaboutthewarandgetting
angry at the grandson she lives
withfornotlettingheroutofthe
house, Vovchenkosaid. NYT

IN NEARLY 2 MONTHS OF WAR, MANY YOUNG UKRAINIANS HAVE LEFT THE COUNTRY OR TAKEN UP ARMS, WHILE ELDERLY HAVE STAYED BACK

In fog of dementia, one grandmother relearns that her country is at war

Liza
Vovchenko
andher
grandmother
Rita in2012.
NYT

MORETHAN5MILLIONPEOPLEHAVEFLEDUKRAINE

REUTERS
APRIL20

A RUSSIAN ultimatum to
Ukrainiantroops inMariupol to
surrender or die expired on
Wednesday afternoonwith no
masscapitulation,but thecom-
manderof aunitbelieved tobe
holdingout in thebesiegedcity
said his forces could survive
just days or hours.
Inavideo,thecommanderof

Ukraine’s 36thMarine Brigade,
one of the last units believed to
be holding out in Mariupol,
asked for international help to
escapethesiege."This isourap-
peal to theworld. Itmay be our
last. We may have only a few
days or hours left,” said Major
Serhiy Volyna in a video up-
loadedtoFacebook.
The United Nations said on

Wednesday the number of
refugeeswhohave fledUkraine
since Russia invaded on Feb 24
hadsurpassedfivemillion.More
thanhalf arechildren.
Russiahasbeentryingtotake

fullcontrolofMariupolsincethe
war’s firstdays.Russian-backed
separatistssaidshortlybeforea2
pm (1100 GMT) Wednesday
deadlinethatjustfivepeoplehad
surrendered.
Peacetalkshavebeenstalled.

TheKremlinaccusedKyivofde-
layingthetalksandchangingits
positions.KyivaccusesMoscow
ofblockingtalksbyrefusinghu-
manitarianceasefires,especially

to relievebesiegedMariupol.
Meanwhile, Britain's dele-

gation to a meeting of top
Group of 20 finance officials in
Washington, includingBankof
England Governor Andrew
Bailey,walkedout inprotest at
Russia's participation, aBritish
financeministryspokesperson
saidonWednesday. “Alongside
our allies the US and Canada,
representatives from the UK
left theG20meetingasRussian
delegates spoke,” the
spokesperson said.

Nosurrender inMariupolas
Russian deadline runs out

Amanandachildrideabicycle inthesouthernportcityofMariupolonWednesday.Reuters

US Pentagon
chief speaks
for 1st time
to Chinese
counterpart
ROBERTBURNS
WASHINGTON,APRIL20

DefenceSecretaryLloydAustin
onWednesday spoke with his
Chinesecounterpart forthefirst
time since becoming Pentagon
chief more than a year ago,
breakingacommunicationsim-
passe that American officials
saw as increasingly dangerous
amid concern that Beijing
mightprovidemilitarysupport
for Russia’swar inUkraine.
Austin requested the tele-

phone conversationwith Gen.
WeiFengheaftermonthsoffailed
effort to speak with Gen. Xu
Qiliang, thehighest rankinguni-
formedofficerintheCommunist
Partymilitarystructure.
Inabrief statementafter the

call, the Pentagon said Austin
andWei discussed US-Chinese
defencerelations,regionalsecu-
rity issues and “Russia’s unpro-
vokedinvasionofUkraine.”Itof-
ferednodetails.
The defence ministry in

Beijingprovidedamoredetailed
account. It saidWei “expounded
hissolemnpositionontheTaiwan
issue and stressed that Taiwan is
aninalienablepartofChina.”
The two men exchanged

viewson“maritimeandairsecu-
rity issues,” theministry said,
adding that Wei conveyed to
Austinthat“Chinademandsthat
theUSstopmilitaryprovocations
at seaandnotuse theUkrainian
issuetodiscredit,frame,threaten
andpressureChina.” AP

SriLankansrepresentingvariousgovernmentestablishments
duringaprotestinColomboonWednesday.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,APRIL20

SRILANKA’SLeaderofOpposition
SajithPremadasaonWednesday
claimedthatParliamentSpeaker
MahindaYapaAbeywardenehad
assured thatPresidentGotabaya
Rajapaksawas ready to resign if
all partiesrequesthim,mediare-
portssaidonWednesday.
There have been growing

calls for President Rajapaksa's
resignation over the past few
weeks over his government’s
mishandlingofSriLanka'swors-
eningeconomiccrisis.
SpeakerAbeywardene,how-

ever, denied informing party
leaders that the President was
ready to step down, the Daily
Mirrornewspaper reported.
“There is a report circulating

on social media that I have in-
formed party leaders of the
President’swillingnesstoresignif
they (party leaders)make a re-
quest. I only said thePresident is
ready to handover the govern-
menttoanyonewhocommands
majority,”theSpeakerclarified.

Leader of Opposition
Premadasa reiterated that
Speaker Abeywardena had said
thisataparty leaders'meeting.
“You said to the party lead-

ers that all party leaders of his
House go and ask him to step
down, he is ready for it. We're
ready todo that. Yougiveus the
opportunity. All of us in the
Opposition are ready to unani-
mouslymake that statement.

“Iamnotafooltodistortwhat
you said. Don't deny your state-
ment.YouareaTomPachaya(bla-
tantlier),"Premadasasaid. Chief
Opposition Whip Lakshman
Kiriella also confirmed that the
Speakerdidnotsay.
ThePresidentwasdealtafur-

therblowwhenthreemorepar-
liamentarians withdrew their
support to thegovernment.
Sri Lanka Muslim Council

(SLMC) MP Faizal Cassim in-
formedParliamentthathealong
withMPsIshakRahumanandM
SThowfeekwillwithdrawtheir
supporttothegovernment. The
threeMPswere part of the op-
position Samagi Jana
Balawegaya (SJB) coalition, in-
cluding fromtheSLMC.

ThreeMPswithdrawsupport togovt

ILANBENZION
JERUSALEM,APRIL20

POLICE APPEAR to have pre-
vented hundreds of ultra-na-
tionalist Israelis frommarching
around predominantly
Palestinian areas of Jerusalem’s
OldCityonWednesday,anevent
thatservedasoneofthetriggers
of lastyear’s Israel-Gazawar.
Police set up large road-

blocks outside the Old City
walls, closing the main road

leading down to Damascus
Gate, the epicenter of last
year’s unrest. Bottled up, the
marchers waved Israeli flags,
chanted and sang.
Earlier in the day, a small

group of Palestinian protesters
threwrocks atpolicewhilehun-
dreds of Jewish visitors entered
theAl-AqsaMosque compound,
knowntoJewsasTempleMount.
Amateur video from the

scene appeared to show po-
lice using sponge-tippedplas-
tic projectiles intended to be

non-lethal as the protesters
barricaded themselves inside
themosque. Police said a fire-
bomb thrown by one of the
protesters set a carpet outside
themosque on fire, but it was
quickly extinguished. No in-
juries were reported.
“At this stage the police are

notapprovingtheprotestmarch
undertherequestedlayout,”the
policesaid inastatementahead
of themarch,without elaborat-
ing. They could not be reached
forcommentWednesday. AP

Lanka Opp leader
quotes Parliament
Speaker: Gotabaya
ready to step down

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,APRIL20

PAKISTAN VALUED its long-
standingrelationshipwiththeUS
andwantedtofurtherdeepenbi-
lateralcooperationbasedonmu-
tual respect, trust, and equality,
PrimeMinister Shehbaz Sharif
saidonWednesday.
Sharif’s remarks came amid

anewlowinUS-Pakistantiesaf-
ter ousted PM Imran Khan ac-
cusedWashington of toppling
hisgovernment.
During ameetingwith visit-

ing US Congresswoman Ilhan
Abdullah Omar, Sharif, high-
lightedthatconstructiveengage-
mentbetweenthetwocountries
couldhelppromotepeaceandde-
velopmentintheregion.
He hoped that Omar’s first-

evervisittoPakistanwouldlead
to deepening people-to-people

ties and strengthen exchanges
between the Parliament of
Pakistan and the US Congress,
Geo News reported. Sharif also
emphasised theneed to further
enhance cooperation between
the two countries, especially in
the tradeand investment fields.

Islamabad:Anall-girlsuniversity
inPakistan’sconservativenorth-
west has banned the use of
smartphones by students on
campus,accordingtoaTVreport
onWednesday.
Samaa TV reported that the

universityprovostissuedanoti-
fication saying that "smart
phones/touch screenmobile or
tabletswillnotbeallowedonthe
premises ofWomenUniversity
Swabiwitheffect fromApril 20.
Ithasbeenobservedthatstu-

dents use socialmedia applica-
tions during university timings
whichaffectstheireducationand
performance. Therefore, it is di-
rected that students should not
usemobile phones on campus,
thenotificationread. PTI

All-girls varsity
bans smartphones
on campus

SantaFe:NewMexicoworkplace
safety regulators onWednesday
issuedthemaximumpossiblefine
of nearly $137,000against a film
productioncompanyforfirearms
safetyfailuresonthesetof “Rust”
whereacinematographerwasfa-
tally shot inOctoberbyactorand
producerAlecBaldwin.
NewMexico’s Occupational

Health and Safety Bureau said
Rust Movie Productions must
pay $136,793, and distributed a
scathingnarrative of safety fail-
ures in violation of standard in-
dustry protocols, including tes-
timony that production
managerstooklimitedornoac-
tion to address twomisfires on
set prior to the fatal shooting.
The bureau also documented
gun safety complaints from
crewmembers that went un-
heeded and saidweapons spe-
cialists were not allowed to
make decisions about addi-
tional safety training. AP

UK court formally
approves Assange
extradition to US

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,APRIL20

A British judge onWednesday
formally approved the extradi-
tion of Julian Assange to the US
to face spying charges. The case
will now go to Britain’s interior
minister for a decision, though
theWikiLeaks founder still has
legal avenuesof appeal.
Theorder,whichbringsanend

totheyears’-longextraditionbat-
tle closer, comes after the UK
Supreme Court lastmonth re-
fusedAssangepermission to ap-
pealagainstalowercourt’sruling
that he could be extradited.
District JudgePaulGoldspring is-
sued theorder in abrief hearing
at Westminster Magistrates’
Court, as Assange watched by
videolinkfromBelmarshPrison.
Home Secretary Priti Patel

will now decide whether to
granttheextradition. Themove
doesn’texhaustthelegaloptions
forAssange,whohas sought for
yearstoavoidatrial intheUSon
charges related toWikiLeaks’
publication of a huge trove of
classified documents over a
decadeago. AP

JulianAssange

Israeli ultra-nationalists’ Jerusalem march restricted

Israeli rightwingactivists
gather foramarch in
Jerusalemon Wednesday.AP

Colombo: Sri Lankan
President Gotabaya
Rajapaksa onWednesday
pledged “an impartial and
transparent inquiry” intoa
police shooting that left
one person dead and 13
others injured. The presi-
dentsaidinatweethewas
“deeply saddened” over
the incident, which oc-
curred Tuesday in
Rambukkan andurged“all
citizens to refrain from vi-
olenceas theyprotest.”AP

President assures
inquiry into
police shooting

London: Russia said on
Wednesday it had conducted a
firsttestlaunchofitsSarmatinter-
continentalballisticmissile,anew
addition to its nuclear arsenal
which PresidentVladimir Putin
saidwould giveMoscow's ene-
miessomethingtothinkabout.
Putin was shown on televi-

sion being told by themilitary
that the missile had been

launched from Plesetskand hit
targetsintheKamchatkapenin-
sula in the fareast.
“The new complex has the

highest tactical and technical
characteristics and is capable of
overcoming all modernmeans
ofanti-missiledefence. Ithasno
analogues in the world and
won't have for a long time to
come,"Putin said. REUTERS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING,APRIL20

CHINA’SBUSINESShubShanghai
has reported sevenmore fatali-
ties due to Covid-19, taking the
tollto17amidsignsofadeclining
trend in fresh cases, the health
commissionsaidonWednesday.
The Chinese mainland on

Tuesday reported2,753 locally-
transmitted Covid-19 cases, of
which 2,494were in Shanghai,
accordingtotheNationalHealth
Commission's report.
The country reported 17,166

asymptomatic caseswith ama-
jority of them in Shanghai,
China’s business hub of 26mil-
lion, which was under a lock-
downforoverthreeweeksdueto
spiralling cases of the Omicron
variant. The city also reported
sevenmore deaths on Tuesday,
bringingthetotalnumberof fa-
talities to17.

Meanwhile,Shanghaistarted
reducinglockdownsgraduallyin
the backdrop of rising anger
amongthepeople. Fourmillion
morepeople in thecitywereal-
lowedtoleavetheirhomesfrom
the quarantine rules, taking the
totalsofarto12million,ahealth
official in thecity said.

Shanghai Covid toll rises
to 17; cases begin to fall

THEIMFreduceditsfore-
castofChinesegrowththis
yearto4.4%from4.8%due
totheshutdownsof
Shanghaiandotherindus-
trialcenters.Thatisdown
byalmosthalf fromlast
year’s8.1%growthandbe-
lowtherulingCommunist
Party’s5.5%target.

Chinese
growthrate
affectedE●EX
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Moscow tests nuclear-capable
missile that Putin says has no peer

New Mexico fines
‘Rust’ for willful
gun safety failures

Pak values its relationship with
US, Shehbaz tells Ilhan Omar

Islamabad: A Pakistani
court onWednesday or-
dered the government to
make public details of the
gifts received by the for-
mer PM ImranKhan from
foreign dignitaries since
assuming office in August
2018. As per reports, the
former premier received
58 gifts worthmore than
Rs140million fromworld
leaders. PTI

MAKE PUBLIC IMRAN’S
GIFT DETAILS: COURT

New Delhi
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Government of NCT of Delhi
Department of Revenue, Delhi

5, Sham Nath Marg, Civil Lines, Delhi-110054
E-mail: minoritycellhqdelhi@gmail.com

Online applications are invited for above mentioned Scholarship
Schemes: www.edistrict.delhigovt.nic.in

DETAILS OF THESE SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES, INCLUDING
INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLYING ONLINE BY STUDENTS AND
VERIFICATION OF APPLICATIONS BY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTES
ETC., ARE AVAILABLE ON THE OFFICIAL WEBSITE OF THE
DEPARTMENT: www.revenue.delhi.gov.in

Last date for submission of applications for above mentioned
Scholarships has been extended up to 31/05/2022 and no further
extension beyond 31/05/2022 shall be considered.

Pr. Secretary
(Revenue Department/ GNCTD)DIP/Shabdarth/0038/22-23

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR SCHOLARSHIP SCHEMES
FROM THE STUDENTS BELONGING TO MINORITY CATEGORY

OF DELHI FOR THE YEAR 2021-22

1. Reimbursement of tuition fees to the minority students of class I
to XII, studying in recognized public/private schools of Delhi

2.
Merit scholarship for students belonging to Minority category
studying in Professional/Technical Colleges/ Institutions/
Universities

3. Dr. B. R. Ambedkar State Award for Toppers in Minority category
students

Office of the Executive Engineer U.P.R.E.D. Shahjahanpur
Address:- Vikas Bhawan, Shahjahanpur

e-Procurement Notice (2nd Call)
Letter NO: 40 /RED/Tender/File No./Bond Clerk/2022-23 dated: 13-04-2022
The Executive Engineer, U.P.R.E.D.Shahjahanpur on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites the
percentage rate bids through e-tendering system from the eligible and approved Contractors registered
with UP RED, in appropriate class A, B, C, and D as the case may be. The Rates floated in Bill of Quantity
enclosed with bid document are inclusive of all taxes except GST which will be paid extra to the contractor
as per latest Government orders- The Bidder may submit bids for any or all of the works.
01. Name of work as per table.

02. Date of release of Invitation for Bid on line :- 25.04.2022-(at 12.00 Noon )

03. Start date and time of down loading of Bid Documents. 25.04.2022 from 12.00 AM.

04. Start Date and time of submission of bid on tender website 25.04.2022 from 12.00 AM.

05. Availability of bid Documents and mode of submissions. The bid document is available online and

should be submitted online in http://etender.up.nic.in.

06. Last Date/ Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement 09.05.2022 up to 12.00 Noon.

07. Date of Opening of bids through e-procurement. 09-05.2022 at 12.30 pm.

08. Any affidavit issued before start of tender process will be accepted.

09. The Employer has right to issue addendum/corrigendum as per ITB clause-9 on line which will not be

published in any newspaper. All prospective bidders are advised to keep regular which and visit e-

tender portal regularly.

For further details please log on to https://etender.up.nic.in and down load the bid document.

All prospective bidders are requested to read the bid document thoroughly before submission of

bid.

(Er. Shrikrishna Jaiswal)

Executive Engineer

Rural Engineering Department

Shahjahanpur

On behalf of Governor of UP

S.
No

Name of
District

Name of work Total
estimated
cost (in
Rupees
Lakh)

Bid
security

(EMD) (in
Rupees)

Cost of Bid
document/
Tender Fee
including if
any in GST

Period of
completion
including

rainy
season

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

01. Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Sarvesh
Verma to Pramod Verma’s House in village Trilokpur.

19.417 39900 854 04 month

02 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Chandra Pal
Verma to Ram Bhajan Verma’s House invillage Trilokpur.

13.982 28000 767 04 month

03 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Nandram
Verma to Siyaram’s House to Devsthan in village Prahladur.

12.066 24200 767 04 month

04 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Jagdish’s
shop to Siyaram’s House in village Vikrampur chakora.

17.990 36000 854 04 month

05 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Nanhey Lal’s
House to Devsthan in village Vikrampur Chakora.

20.606 41300 854 04 month

06 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Jasvant to
Nikhelal’s House in village Vikranpur.

11.113 22300 767 04 month

07 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Lallu Verma’s
shop to Juniur High school in village Bhatpur Mishra.

15.747 31500 854 04 month

08 Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Prakash to
Shri Mevaram’s House in village Chak Baraicha.

13.626 27300 767 04 month

09. Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Kamlesh to
Jairam Dhanuk’s House in village Baraicha.

11.538 23100 767 04 month

10. Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Sethpal to
Ramdas’s House in village Parsona khalilpur.

17.920 35900 854 04 month

11. Shahjahanpur Construction of Drain and Interlocking work from Omkar to
Piyarelal’s House in village Kalayanpur.

15.106 30300 854 04 month

VIDHANSABHA – KATRA 04 month

12. Shahjahanpur Construction of painted road from Shri Nanhe Lal house to
Omveer Singh House at village Rthali Block Klan.

21.500 43000 854 04 month

13. Shahjahanpur Construction of painting road From school to Khudagang road
at village Bhudiya Block Khudagang

32.050 64100 854 04 month

14. Shahjahanpur Construction of Interlocking work From Kundriya road to
Vanshi Lal Temple and inside of temple at village paror

14.860 29800 767 04 month

15. Shahjahanpur Construction of Interlocking work From from Shri Pal’s house
to Bseer Khan’s House at village Phadpur gram panchayat
Jorapatti Anchal Block Jaitipur.

22.070 44200 854 04 month

16. Shahjahanpur Construction of painted road from Jora mud Banthara road to
Aanandpur sreda

12.150 24300 767 04 month

17. Shahjahanpur Construction of CC road in Maura Smaj wali Gli at Village
Bghauni Block Mizapur

16.560 33200 854 04 month

18. Shahjahanpur Construction of sob work From Village Nowatiya to Umarsad 23.930 47900 854 04 month

19. Shahjahanpur Construction of sob work From Bhitara chauraha to Ex.
Pradhan Shri Raja Ram house Village Bjeda Bhagwanpur
Block Jaitipur

16.350 32700 854 04 month

20. Shahjahanpur Construction of sob work From Bhubhulagang to Nougwa 22.670 45400 854 04 month

VIDHANSABHA – DADRAUL

21. Shahjahanpur Construction of RCC work IN population area at village
Kamalnainpur Block Kant

36.700 73400 854 04 month

VIDHANSABHA – SHAHJAHANPUR 04 month

22. Shahjahanpur Construction of Interlocking work From Ramkran’s house to
Pankaj’s House at village Mau Khalsa

11.367 22800 767 04 month

23. Shahjahanpur Construction of Interlocking work From main road to school
side at Khanpurdeha

11.676 23400 767 04 month

UPID NO. 175047 DATE- 19.04.2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer Thalout Division HP.PWD.Thalout on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online bids on item
rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work from the eligible and approved
contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

Sr.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

EMD Cost of
Tender

Time
period

Eligible
class of

Contractor
1 Periodical maintenance on Segli-Bagi-Prasher-

Jawalapur- Panarsa road Km. 0/0 to 62/035
(Portion Km. 22/510 to 62/035) (SH Providing and
laying 30 mm thick bituminous concrete single
layer and hot applied thermoplastic in Km. 55/0 to
62/035) MDR No. 068 AMP for the year 2022-23.

Rs.
1,13,94,136/-

Rs.
2,27,900/-

Rs.
5000/-

Three
Months

Class
“Ato D”

2 Periodical maintenance on Bounchari to
Sudharani road Km. 0/0 to 14/0 (SH- Providing
and laying 30 mm thick bituminous concrete
single layer and hot applied thermoplastic in Km.
8/0 to 12/0) PMGSY AMP for the year 2022-23.

Rs.
65,13,254/-

Rs.
1,30,300/-

Rs.
2000/-

Two
Months

Class
“A to D”

3 Periodical maintenance on Rahi to Dadwas road
Km. 0/0 to 17/0 (SH- Providing and laying 30 mm
thick bituminous concrete single layer and hot
applied thermoplastic in Km. 0/0 to 3/0) PMGSY
AMP for the year 2022-23.

Rs.
48,85,009/-

Rs.
97,700/-

Rs.
2000/-

Two
Months

Class
“A to D”

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document is available online and bid should be
submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have
Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the website:
https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital
signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.
3. Key Dates:
1. Date of Online Publication 27.04.2022 at 17:00 Hours
2. Document Download Start and End Date 27.04.2022 at 17:00 Hours to 05.05.2022 at 18:00 hours
3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 27.04.2022 at 17:00 Hours to 05.05.2022 at 18:00 hours

4. Physical Submission of original EMD and Cost of
Tender Document

06.05.2022upto 11:00 Hours

5. Date of Technical Bid opening 06.05.2022 upto 11:30 Hours

4. TENDER DETAILS:
The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:
i) Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.
ii) Cover2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:The bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft towards the
cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other Technical Documents in
O/OExecutive Engineer Thalout Division HP.PWD.Thaloutas specified in Key dates Sr. No. 3 on Tender Opening Date,
failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS:The technical bids shall be opened on 06.05.2022 at 11:30 HRSin the office of Executive
Engineer Thalout Division HP.PWD., Thalout by the authorised officer. In their interest the tenderers are advised to be
present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the date of
opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than120 days after the deadline date for bid
submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for any delays due
to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any bid updates, the
Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the
website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Thalout, Division HP.PWD,

Thalout Distt. Mandi on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh

0379/HP Phone No. 01905- 293767
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ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IZ
Aad°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f
SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff
d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS
A½fV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff ªffEÜ BÊX-d³fd½fQf
£fb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY- 13.05.2022 1.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
25/BÊ.M e.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2022 d½fôb°f

´ffSm¿f¯f £f¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¦fªfSü»ff E½fa A¸fSûWf
´fS HPSV Switchyard Lighting
I e ¸fS¸¸f°f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 2. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àf a£¹ff-26/BÊ.M e.Àfe.dõ ./E¸f./2022
d½fôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f £f¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi
I ûNed£fQ¸f°f´fbS (SAS Based) I f
½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 24000/- d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/- BÊX-d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY- 20.05.2022 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àf a£¹ff-27/BÊ.M e.Àfe.dõ ./E¸f./2022
d½fôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi A¸fSûWf
IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 10000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 2.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
28/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2022 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fªf³füS IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QI (SAS
Based) I f ½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
24000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/- kkSXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ
d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f
dõX°fe¹f CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àf. IYf´fûÊ d»f.
f̧bSXfQf¶ffQÜ f́ÂffaIY 518/ d½f.́ ff.̧ f.dõX.̧ fb./BÊ.
d³fd½fQf/2022 dQ³ffaIY 20.04.2022

Latter No 1323/141 Yata-12/2021-22 Dated 19-04-2022

Short Term Notice Inviting Tender
Superintending Engineer, 12th Circle, Public Works
Department Pauri on behalf of Hon’ble Governor of
Uttarakhand, invites item rate e-tender (two bid system) of
the following works. For further details please log in to
http://www.uktenders.gov.in from 22.04.2022.
SI.
No.

Name of work Earnest
Money
(in Rs.
Lakh)

Cost of
Tender

Validity
of

Tender
in Days

Time of
Completion

In month

Contractor’s
category of
Registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Development of

Heliport Under
RCS UDAN-2 AT
Srinagar,
U t t a r a k h a n d .
(Civil Work)
(In anticipation of
sanction)
(C.D. Srinagar)

6.90 5000
+18%
G.S.T.

120 8

Category A or
higher with
for Building
work in
Central/ State
Govt. or any
PSU under
Central/ State
Govt.

Office of the Superintending Engineer
12th Circle P.W.D. Pauri

Office of The Superintending Engineer, 12th Circle, P.W.D. Pauri
Fax & Phone No. 01368-222322 E-mail- sepwdpauricircle@gmail.com

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-2

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B. ENCLAVE DELHI-110093
Stop Corona; Wear mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT NO-02 (2022-23)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (Water) Sd/- V.K. CHAUHAN
Advt No. J.S.V 44(2022-23) Ex. ENGINEER (T)-2

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

E-Procurement solution

1 Engagement of 10 nos S.G. Beldar for on contract
basis for maintenance of sewerage system in
Gokalpur AC-68
Re-invited

Item rate 19.04.2022
2022_DJB_220717_1

26-04-2022 3:10 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-2/EE(WW)PROJECT-I

FLAT NO.- E-1, TYPE-IV, STAFF QTRS. JHANDEWALAN, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110005
Email: djbeeemii@gmail.com

NIT
No.

Name of work Estimate Cost Earnest Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/time receipt of
Tender through e-

procurement solution

1 Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of 150 Nos. tube wells
along with Automation, O&M for 2 Yrs.
at Nilothi and Najafgarh for
augmentation water supply

Percentage
Rate

28,16,500/- Tender Id:
2022_DJB_220690_1

Publish Date
19-Apr-2022

02:00 PM onward

04-May-2022
up to 03:15 PM

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 46 (2022-23)

Press NIT No- 01 (2022-23)

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical
Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Sd/-
EE (WW) PROJECT-I

AUCTION NOTICE
An auction will be held on 22 April, 2022 at Machhri
Farm for left over lots from auction held on 12 & 16 April,
2022 of breeder seed and experimental produce
remains on the basis of ‘as it is where it is’.
Please visit Institute website http://cpri.icar.gov.in for
detailed information

Sd/-
Assistant Administrative Officer

·ffIÈYA³fb´f-IZÔYQie¹f Af»fc A³fbÀfa²ff³f ÀfaÀ±ff³f
ÃûÂfe¹f IZÔYQi-¸fûQe´fbSX¸f, 250110, ¸fZSXNX (CX.´fi.)

ICAR-Central Potato Research Institute
Campus-Modipuram-250110, Meerut (UP)

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR,
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI

(PHE) DIVISION BIJBEHARA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NITNo. 02 OF 2022-23 Dated: 18-04-2022
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Bijbehara invitese-tenders from reputed and resource ful Bidders/Firms/Companies/of all class-
es registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Bijbehara of Kashmir Province of UT
of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on https://jktenders.gov.inin two covers viz. Cover
1st consisting of General Termsand Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd
consisting of Financial Bid on over all percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessedand downloaded from the website https://jkten-
ders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal
https://jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidder scan download the bid document
from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading the month etender
portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive
Engineer PHE Division Bijbehara. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and
cost ofTender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be
payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive
Engineer PHE Hydraulic Division Bijbehara..

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest
money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained
from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission
of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modi-
fications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be
in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the
bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seenin the bidding documents from the website https://jkten-
ders.gov.in

7. Queries by email if any should be made at phebijbehara230@gmail.com
Sd/-

ExecutiveEngineer
Jal Shakti (PHE) Division Bijbehara.

No:PHB/451-71
Date:18.04.2022
DIPK-831

1 PublishDate 18.04.2022

2 DocumentDownload/salestartDate 18.04.2022 6.00 PM

3 Pre-bid meeting date 23.04.2022 12.00AM

4 Bidsubmissionenddate 10.05.2022 4.00 PM

5 DateandtimeofBidopening 11.05.2022 11.00 AM

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer,Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Bijbehara

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

CriticalDates:

Sr Particulars of the work Estimated Tender Earnest money Bid Time of
No Cost (Lacs) fee Deposit Validity Completion

(in Rs) of work
(days)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. As per 500/- 02% of the 90 days As per
ANNEXURE-I estimated cost ANNEXURE-I

to this bid to this bid
document. document.

➢ Laying & Fitting of
Delivery and
Distribution Mains
consisting of GMS
Tubes and Ductile Iron
Pipes of different
Nominal Bores along
with pipe fittings and
control valves

➢ Construction of
Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs),
Slow Sand Filtration
Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary
civil works like Spring
Covers, Boundary
walls, Protection
Works etc. at various
Water Supply
schemes of Division --
--------------- of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan
Mission (JJM)

Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

FBI DIVISION TANGMARG

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

e-NIT No. 04 OF 2022-23 Dated: 19.04.2022

JJM

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg invites e-tenders from reputed and
resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all classes registered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned
works at various Water Supply schemes of FBI Division Tangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st consisting of General Terms and
Conditions and Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

Sr.

No
Particulars of the work

Estimated
cost in

lacs

Tender
Fee

(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

Bid Validity
Period

Time of
completion of
work (in days)

1

Laying & Fitting of Delivery and Distribution
Mains consisting of GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron
Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with pipe
fittings and control valves.

Construction of Ground Service Reservoirs
(GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration Plants.

Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring
Covers, Boundary walls, Protection Works etc.

at various Water Supply schemes of FBI Division
Tangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal
Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXU
RE-I to
this bid

document.

500/-
02% of the
estimated

cost
90 days

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg .
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

Critical Dates

i Publish Date 19-04-2022 at

ii Document Download Start Date 19-04-2022 at

iii Clarification Start date 20-04-2022 from 10: AM

iv Clarification End date 25-04-2022 up to 6: P.M

i v Bid submission Start date 27-04-2022 from 10: AM

V Bid submission End date 10-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 11-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can download the bid

document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg. Bids must be accompanied

by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg .

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant
documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid before the said
period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security
declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

No. FBID/CC/387-97 Jal Shakti Department
Dated: 19.04.2022 FBI Division Tangmarg

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, CIRCLE NO.1

RAIPUR (C.G.)

Contractors, Registered appropriate class in Unified
Registration System (e-Registration) invited Online tenders for the
following works:-

NIT No./ Name of Work Probable
System amount of

Tender No.
1 2 3

8/96913 S.R./M.O.W. and other Deposit works Rs. 50.00
at Kashiram Nagar Section Under Lakh
Quarter’s Raipur (C.G.)

5/96914 Ordinary Maintanance and Painting Rs. 25.00
Figuring Work on Various Road and Lakh
Culvert Under Section No 3, Kashiram
Nagar and Kachana Section Sub
Division No.-3 Nawa Raipur Atal Nagar

16/96915 Exterior Painting Work in 700 Beded Rs. 112.63
Hospital & O.P.D. Building at- Lakh
Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Memorial Hospital
Raipur (C.G..)

Last date of tender Download Date up to 08.05.2022 Time 17:30 PM
● Note:- All eligible/interested contractors are mandated to get
enrolled on the e Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) _
in order to download the tender documents and participate in the sub-
sequent bidding process.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer
P.W.D. Raipur Circle No.-1

90379 Raipur (C.G.)

Tender Notice (1st Call)

DELHI JAL BOARD (GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI)
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (C)-4

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-VI
LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024

STOP CORONA : WASH YOUR HANDS, WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE
NIT
No.

Name Of work Amount put
to tender
(in Rs.)

EMD (in Rs.) Non-
Refundable
Tender Fee

Completion
Period

Last date/time for
tender download

through e-
procurement solution

1 Providing and laying 300 mm to 500 mm nominal dia internal
and peripheral sewerage line in Dera Mandi under
Chhattarpur assembly constituency, South Delhi
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_220609_1

11,89,21,952/- 23,78,500/- 1500/- 12+3 Months
Monsoon

Period = 15
Months

10.05.2022 upto 3.00
PM

2 Providing and laying 300 mm to 500 mm nominal dia Internal
and peripheral sewerage line in Chandan Hola & Satbari
under Chhattarpur assembly constituency, South Delhi
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_220617_1

59,07,20,924/- 1,18,14,500/- 1500/- 12+3 Months
Monsoon

Period = 15
Months

10.05.2022 upto 3.00
PM

3 Providing and laying 300 mm to 600 mm nominal dia Internal
and peripheral sewerage line in Fatehpurberi, Asola & Bhati
village under Chhattarpur assembly constituency, South Delhi
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_220624_1

48,28,78,750/- 96,58,000/- 1500/- 12+3 Months
Monsoon

Period = 15
Months

10.05.2022 upto 3.00
PM

4 Providing and laying 300 mm to 600 mm nominal dia Internal
and peripheral sewerage line in Rajpur Khurd (Maidangarhi)
under Chhattarpur assembly constituency, South Delhi.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_220628_1

37,22,08,364/- 74,44,200/- 1500/- 12+3 Months
Monsoon

Period = 15
Months

10.05.2022 upto 3.00
PM

Further, details in this regard can be seen at https://govt.procurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (Tausif Saifuddin)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 47 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-VI

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR

Nil

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ
E-TENDERING TENDER NOTICE

Sr. Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer/Jhansi,
DRM's office, Jhansi, for and on behalf of President of India invite
sealed open Tender through on Line (E-Tendering) for the
followingworks.

Cost of
Tender Form

Earnest
Money

Approx
Cost

E-Tender
No.

Description
of work

Opening of tender : 11/05/2022 Time 15:00
Completion period from issue of letter of acceptance : 06 Months

Rs.

96900/-

Rs.

4845191.53

JHS-N-W-
15-22

Provision of CCTV &
Upgradation of Railnet
a t R a i l S p r i n g
Karkhana, Sithouli
(Gwalior) in Jhansi
division.

• Tender online can be submitted upto 15:00 hrs on 11.05.2022.
• For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways
websitewww.ireps.gov.in. (NORTH CENTRALRLY/JHANSI DIVISION-
S ANDT)

E-Tender No. JHS-N-W-15-22 Date : 18.04.2022

442/22 (SP)

DELHI JAL BOARD (Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (C)-5

THROUGH DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER(C)DR-III
Kanhaiya Nagar, Delhi - 110035

Phone: 011-27394876 Email: eecdr3@gmail.com
“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT NO- 01 (2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

S.
No

Name of work Estimated Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount put to tender

Earnest
Money

(EMD) (Rs.)

Tender processing
Fee Non

Refundable (Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender
1. Construction of 2 MGD SPS and

allied works at Gandhi Vihar
Resettlement Colony in Adarsh
Nagar AC-4.

Rs. 1,48,14,184/- (Civil Work),
Percentage Rate [(E&M

Work)+ (O&M for 12 years i/c 2
years DLP)] Item Rate

Rs.
10,18,000/-

1500/- 19.04.2022 /
2022_DJB_220586_I

10.05.2022
upto 3.00 P.M

Sd/-
Dy. SE(C) DR-III

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 45 (2022-23)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9109/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

THE
ROHTAK

COOP MILK
PRODUC-

ERS UNION
LTD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE OF
ARMOURED ALUMINIUM
HT 120MM2*3CORE AND

LT 3.5 CORE
300MM2CABLE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.04.2022

28.04.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

15000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9996577829

vitarohtak@gmail

.com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
9107/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

PATAUDI

NAME OF WORK NOTICE

TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF

ROAD FROM J P HALWAI

TO HOUSE OF MOHMMAD

AALAM IN FRONT OF OLD

TEHSIL, WARD NO. 06, MC

PATAUDI +2 OTHER

WORKS

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

EMD

88819 /-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

19.04.2022
28.04.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0124-2672869
secymcpataudi@

gmail.com

New Delhi
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